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RINTS FOR THE SEAMON.

The advent of Spring is welcomed by all clas-
zes of people, and brings with it to the farmer
an incessant round of activity and care. The
vigours of winter have now passed away, and
the daily increasing solar àction is awakening up
the vegetable kingdom from its long winter
sleep, and even animals experience the influence
of reuewed vital power. Let not the farmer,
however, suppose that in regard to his domestie
animals the spring time brings no anxiety or
care; for it often happens in this climate that
early spring is the most trying and critical pe-
riod of *the whole year. The stock of proven-
der too frequently becomes all but exhausted,
and great difficulty is consequently experienced
in sustaining cattle in a thriving condition be-
fore the pastures are ready to receive them.-
Horses require more generous feeding as their
work increases; "and greater attention should be
paid to grooming, cleanliness, and regular sup-
plies of food, consisting, as much as possible, of
a mixed character. A few carrots, tuinips or
mangels given daily to a horsey. at this.season
especially, will be found to have a very' bene-
ficial influence on his general -condition, and
greatly aid bis powèrôf eàdùring thé ektra toil
to *hich he is now sübjeëted. A little extra
attention to these maiters wilU very imuch tend
Io facilitate-farm-operationà at this' bsy pê·iôd,
and will likewise pré-erve the 'hda1lh aid in-
Creasé the strenygi öf this noble anduse*futlani-

ohier cl 'al eof i n dqullenefiialto the casss f hsato'ck. They not only

impart a large amount of nutritious ingredients
to the animal, by whieh ordinary waste is re-
stored, and growth promoted ; but they operate
beneficially in producing a healthy action of the
stomach, and in purifyirg the blood. Cows,
either before or after calving, when kept in the
byre, are greatly benefitted by a small daily sup.
ply of roots, and the remark will also apply
to young stock that are too commonly destined
to live, or rather sometimes starve, on inferior
hay or strw, only suited for litter. Sheep will
now require much attention, especially ewes
that have lambed or are about to do so. Protection
from wet or cold, particularly during the night,
is still requisite - but great care should be showa
to sheep in allowing sufficient room for. exercise
and plenty of fresh air. In the coldest weather
sheep will suffer, and the fbundation of fataldis
case be laid, by keeping them in too close a situ-
ation. Happy that farmer who bas a supply «of
well kept roots at this season of the year. A
little linseed or oil cake also will be found of in-
estimi.'ale advantage ; and it would be well for
every farmer to .grow a small plot of flax, if
only for the seed to help his stock.fairly throùgh
the winter. By making timely p·eparation. i
reference to these matters, the ordiniary hay and
straw will be greatly assisted and improved for

-feeding purposes.

• The prudent'farmer wiIl be in -èadiness to Rut
the ploudgl into;operatibn as soon aa the frst-iS
out, and the grond sùfflciently -dry.. Nöt's day
-shdüldMbé-loîtlij :ri- sbiii a 'ûs-n iii p rë
the seed bed, that sowing may commence at
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the earliest practicable period. Ear!y sown
grain will be found to produce the heaviest sample
and consequently the best quxlity. N%> piecise
time however can be abs,)t.tely la'd down for
the performance of these important operations.
Much miust depend on the character of the sea-
son, and the nature and condition of the soit.-
Though early sowing as a general rule is to be
recommended, we must wait till the soil is suf-
ficiently warm and dry, or the seed will not ger.
minate, and much of it may, perish. It is a
sound practical rule, also, not to plough or
otherwise work land wheni in a wet state ; far
better wait for a more favourable opportunity.
By working land while in a wet state, its con-
dition is more or less injured, and rendered- un-
fav >urable to the growth of the crop during the
whole season. It will be seen that the precise
time for ploughing and sowing must not depend
on the day o the month, but upon conditions
that are more or less variable and consequently
what is considered late in one season, might be
regarded as particularly early in another of a
different eharacter.

From what bas already been sai< it will be
seen that the raising of root crops forms an im-
por - feature n. every good system of modern
husbandry. To the stock farmer roots and green
crops constitute his sheet anchor. Now then is
the time to. commence preparing land for tur-
nips, mangels, carrots, &c. Under this head
also may be included flar, the culture of which
is gradually making progress in many parts of
Canada, and which promises, if persevered in
with judgment, to add materially to our provin-
cial resources. For these crops we strongly urge
our farmers to make good and timely prepara-
tion. If the land bas been deeply ploughed in
the fall, incorporating farm-yard manure, all the
better; but this circunstance will not make
spring cultivation less necessary. It would be
well to look to the thoroughness of preparing
land for these kind of crops, than to the mere
extent of culture. One well prepared acre will
often produce sa much as two inadaquately
treated. Liberal .treatment of land for ail kinds
of crops, is no doubt the best paying in the
long rua, and in case of roots this .olds specially
true. We May just re»ind the farner that
greatrelief mai in sowe plapes be giveo to win-
tei wheat by ingpeçting the fieldsat t.ssason,
and opening any Qbstruted4waerfurrowsijhere,

by preventing injurious stagnation, In short,il
should be the constant effir. of the farmer, par.
ticularly in spring and. fall, so to arrange the
surface furrows, as to allow water freely to pasi
off into the adjoning natural outlets. Ems
in well undeidrained land this precaution cannot
be dispensed with.

THE PROGRESS OF AGRICULTURE Il
CANADA.

MEsSs. EDIToRs oF AGRICULTURIST*:-I
am, induced, after much consideration, to tak
up my pen, from the perusal of an article that
appeared some days ago in the Leader new
paper, questioning ic some ncasure, the prm
priety of the University Coimissioners to
abolisi thei chair of Agriculture in the Tora
to University, and commenting in gened
ternis upon the present progress of agricultur
in western Canada.

I have been expecting every day since, t,
seë in that paper, by a practical agriculturiit
more able than myself, a refutation of seY
assertions and impressions set forth in th,
article which are practically untenable, made
doubtless under erroneous information by a
able writer, but who, nevertheless. is som,
what out of his depth on the all importr
su hjcct of agriculture, or in other words, i
abroad as to the present status of agriculta
ii ihis Province, I allude especially to Upý.
Canada.

The article, upon the whole, is undoubtedi
a very able one, and although I can accoa
much that the writer says regarding the i
different cultivation of a part of the soil,.
the present time, in some sections of the pro,
ince, and lament as much as any one t.
paucity of science employed as a necessa
adjunct to the successful carrying out of h
agricultural operations, I. cannot concet
even to the doubt of whether we are progu
sing or retrograding in that truly importi
industry, or as to the propriety of abolishi.
the chair of Agriculture.

Notwithstanding, I am willing to al
that the older cultivated farms generat
speaking, are not in every case beng supplit
or renovated sufficiently with proper a
needful fertilizers, so indispensably neceEsL
in producing- a full and remunerative en
where the land is under yearly cultivati
yet, upon the whole, making due allows
for the last two unfavourable seasons,..m

·especially in the north and no-th-west pmt
the province I do not think it cân bé î
wih any show ofjutsess,. that as an, agr
tdral community we are not progresing.
think far otherwise I and I imagine thatI.
borne oui in this conclusion by what Ilk
witnessed, not only.at cur-late Prdvixisb
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hibition, but by tic very extraordinary spen-
imens (f grain, roots, and fruits produced at
our County and Township Shows, held
in ainost every part of the upper Province.
Does not also the fact of the success of Exhib-
iterr fom Canada at the " World's Pair" oth
years in London, prove incontestably thiat we
're progressing i our agricultural industry.
We have taken there first-class1 prizes and
mnedals for wheat, barley, oats ai peas, and
J believe for grass seeds as well, as also for
curedl meats, cheese and implenients: and
indeedi many articles connected with agricul-
ture. Does this say tliat we are eitlh-er retr'

ýading or standing still ? Then with regard
to the general stock of the country, can it well
ec faster iimproving than it is ? t hanks to our
>iritel importers for this, of which I amn
aniiikful to say we have many. W e need

)nly asi our (iust now) unfortunate neigh bors
n the other side the lines, what they think
f our progress; or hear the renarks of old
uîd experienced landlords and tenants, far-
ers from Great Britain, regardin g every class
f animals they witnessed both at our Exhi-
itions, and at the shambles, during their
ansitory sojourn amongst us, to feel satisfied
hat we are steadily and substantially pro-
gressing in this particular.

Agaain, respecting the progress of our agri-
ultural machinery, carriages and implements,

one can but allow that we are making
eat headway. It needs but, in case of any one

ubting, te have witnessed the display in
ese departments at our last two or three

irvincal Shows, to bethoroughly convinced
the fact! There are I hear, two or three es-

)blisluients in the province, at the present
Ïbe, that caunot possibly meet the demand
r improved machinery, ploughs, and other
ricultural implements. Does this imply that

le are unprogressive ?
Would these implements, lot me ask, be
nted, or would the demand for improvec

-eeds of stock, throughout the province, be
ade if we were net steadily and surely pro-
ssing in our agriculture ? Why then, if

e spirit of agriculture is thus alive, should
ere net still be every facility and encour-
ement condnued by the Government of the
untry te se important a branch of our in-
stry ? Will the fact of depriving us of our

ricultural chair in the Toronto University,
lessening the annual grants to our Societies,
any way affect augit te our advantage, or
d to improve our position, or encourage
future hopes ? I trow not ! Nor does it

'0w taat, because there are te found drones
4he industrial hive, that the workers are ta

c4er from their supineness and indifference.
grieve as much as the wrîter of the article

ore alluded to can, that there should be
manifest lack of interest shewn that there
y part of the farming community in en-

?uring to raise the profession ta which

they belong, te a higlier or more satisfactory
standard.

But, Sir, this in my humble opinion, will
be effected only by time. It cannot be effec-
tually acconiplished by the present generation,
thougli yearly progress may and doubtless
will be made.

The ab.ence of sufficient educationanongst
the agricultural youb of our country, together
with the lack of capital, N ill for years prove
a bar te that progress we could .all wish to
sec made. We need, however, only look back
a comparatively few years, and call to mind
the very crude state agriculture was in
throughout the British Isies, to take courage
and assure ourselves that we shall effect more
towards the development of the soil in the
next ten years, than was accomplished there
some years back in thirty 1 Truly, however,
may it bc said, they have, of late years, made
mjarvelous strides, with the aid of scicuçe
and well applied capital, from which we also
must in some measure, reap great benefits.

Why, Sir, it was but a very few years beforeI
left the old country,some twenty years ago,that
there were a very few Agricultural Societies
existing in England. But the landed pro
prietors, both great and small, began te find
that, not only were their barns and buildings
going to waste and ruin, but that their rent-
rolls were assuming a deficiency that became
truly alarming, and then, and not till then was
it that the great iimpetus was given to im-
prove the agriculture of the country by the
landowners, taking the bull by the horns in
the determination to resuscitate the value of
tleir estates, not only hy draining, and sundry
other improvenients, but by the establishment
of Agricultural Societies, thereby creating
great emulation amongst the tillers of the
soil, and by setting an example themselves,
with a desire net only to better-their own po..
sition, but with a laudable earnestness and
zeal ta add comfort and prosperity to their
tenantry, by a systeni of improved agriculture.

It needs no argument of mine to point out
the many phases under which all, and even.
more than all, lias been accomplished in this
respect, that they, the aristocracy of Great
Brstain, could at that time, in their most san-
guine moments, have anticipated. I allude,
Mr. Editor, to this fact, te show how much
has been accomphshed in so few years, and to
hope that any one doubting what I have pre-
dicted regarding the steady progress we in
this country are bound to make in agriculture,
will take heart of grace, and put his shoulder
to the wheel with a firm determination to
master, in some measure, at least, the arts a id
mysteries of his profession; and thereby
greatly add net only to his comfort and pros-
perity, but also to the material wealth and
credit of the province.

This fact should never be lost sight of by
the cultivator of the aoil, that capital we&
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andjudiciously applied upon the farm, if not
in the first year, is certain, nevcrtheless, in the
next and following years, to insure an ample
return. But do what we will in the use of all
the skill, capital and industry we possess,
" there are times," as my lamented father used
to say in my youth, " n lien the seasons will
inake fools of us all; this, however, must not
deter us in our best endeavours to overcome
difficulties, for there is nothing in this world
more truly grateful than the soil, for generous
and kind treatnent!" This admionition I
have never lost sight of to this day, and, in
some measurc, I hope I have profited by it.

I find, Mr. Editor, that I have somewhat
wandered, in part, fron the point I had in view,
when I reconmenced this letter-a refutation
of two or three statemnents in the article that
lias called it forth.

The writer in that article asks " what new
productions arc being acclimatized and de-
veloped ; and what old ones are, in any given
district, being increased without bringing ad-
ditional soil under cultivation."

In answer to which, I reply, that within
the last two years, in one locality alone that
I am acquainted with, upwards of 1500 acres
of Flax have been grown, and in other parts
of the Province it has also been extensively
cultivated, and I doubt not, fron information
I have received, that the coming summuer will
produce some hundreds of acres of increase
fron the last. And all this would have been
accomplished much sooner, had the grower
known how to treat the crop, and where to
find a market wvhen grown. This trouble,
however, thanks to your Journal, and to those
gentlemen who have taken a great interest in
the matter by their individual exertions, is
greatly, if not entirely renoved. We have
much also to thank the Govermnent for, in
importing of machinery, and granting the aid
it has done in this maatter, through Mr. Don-
aldson,bv whose elilciency and persevering ex-
ertions, much encouragement bas been given
to iax growing. The desirabiity of which,
the farmers of this province will, doubtless,
soon properly appreciate, especially so, when
they have become more faniliarzed wirh its
proper cultivation and treatment.

Herewith you will find enclosed an article
cut fromi the GuelphMercury,wheren is stated
that, the produce of dresed .flax, seed, and
tow, of six acres, sold by Mr. Hennyberry of
Elora, to Mr. John McCrea of Guelph, realized
the.pretty lile sum of $462,50 1

Surely if there shouid be any farmer at all
sceptical as to flax growing paying well, the
above account will, at once, dissipate any
doubt from his mind on the subject. We
must too, in this matter, not loose sight of
the advantage a change of crop alvays proves
to-the soit, more especially where it lias been
toò long under one form of tillage.

Then again, there is winter Barley being
introduced in different parts of the Province,
to which we were perfect strangers only tw<
or three years back. Sone farmers, I know
have been very successful with it, though
others nay not have been, through sowingtoo late, and fromi lack of knowledge of the
treatmnent which the plant requires.

Tien there is the Alsike clover, being new
to the soil, has been very successfuly grown

i many districts, producing abundant crops
where the soil and creatment has suited it.
The Millet also lias lately been introduced
with equal success, and the sorghuni, or Chi.
nese Sugar cane is now undergoing a trial in
several parts of the province-to say nothing
of the mnany new varieties of Potatoes, whiclh
have, of late years, been raised from seedlings,
chiefiy produced in this country, with great
success. And as regards our root crops, the
foundation, I niaintain, of all good farming, it
nmay be truly said, they are increasing in an
extrao dinary degree, far indeed beyond the
expectation of the must sanguine and ener-
getie amongst us. And root culture, I am
glad it is in my power to say, is not confined
to one locality only, but, it may be said, is
becoming general throughout the province, as
our Provincial Shows, wherever held, amph
testify. And I think I can speak with truth
to the fact that, where there was one acre of
roots (turnips more particularly) grown, in
this neighbourhood when I first arrived here
some seventeen years ago, there are twenty
now. And I may hope,without taking undue
credit to ryself that I wais somewhat iustru.
mental in giving an impetus to this brandi
of agriculture, not only by the example I set
for several years in the large yield of turnips
that I grew to the acre, but also in setting
forth the unmistakable advantage accruing
from the root crop, in a lecture at one of our
Farners Club meetings held in Guelph sona
y cars ago. Whether, however, I am right or
wrong in this supposition the fact is patent,
that in less than five years after that lecture,
there were in the neighbourhood ten acres of
turnips grown, to one previously. And I
think, from a correct recollection of the many
inquiries of me, by different individua
almost immediately after, respecting the
modus operandi in the growth of the crop.-
I do not err much in the conclusion I have ar
rived at.

I have here again introduced this matter
more especially to refute the assertion, in tib
article before alluded to,-" that a prize i
given for a sample of wheat, which does nol
necessarily depend upon good farming at all;
it may be, and in this country often is, there
sult of some lucky accident."

Now, Sir, from the above extract, the write
evidently intends to imply that the ;Q r
40 splendid samples of winter -wheat of
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bushels each, echibited for the Canada Coin- it to be. Re saw many enclosures and farms
pany's prize of £25, (say nothing of all other that would have sufl'red greatly in compar-
sanples in other classes) were produced by ison with fthc fields and honesteads in a num-
mere accident, or without the skill and energy ber of places in Seotland and in Upper Can-
which must have been applied to produce, ada." Again, in speaking of the display at
not only such quality of grain, but sucli quan the great exhibition of Canada's produets, he
titfes of it, exclusive of the many thousands adds, IThere vas au immense display of n-
of bushels, -qually good, thaf were kept at ehinery, butin agricultural implements, Gan.
home 1 ada was held to excet the mother country

Can therefore, anything, I would ask, be and thus corroborating to agreatextent what
more fallacious, or unjnst towards usas anag- I bave advanced. Wil1 Sir, any one believe
ricultural community? Never shall I forget n oye vitness,(
the admiration and surprise expressed on more recontly returncd froni the old country) of
than one becasion, by the more proininent the resuits of the great efforts whicb we al
and practical agriculturists aoross the lines, know have been made there of late years to
at the numerous, and to then, extraordinarily improve agriculture, that we can possibty be
beautiful samples of wheat, as well as of Mie drones tlat deserve to ho deprived of Our
other grain at those times exhibited, ivhen ariultural chair, or bc denied that succour
they honored us with their coinpany, and the fr.n the Goverument grants that have of late
conclusion, (natural enough) drawn and ex- year been so liberally allowed. Nor eau I
pressed by themn, was, " tiat there had been be induced to belive that because there are
some extremely good culture, as well as good not at t/tepresent lime, the number of pupils
soil, where such prolific and splendid samIples attonding the, worthy Professor's lectures on
of grain could be produced!" agriculturewich we would all wish to se,

1 cannot but think this conclusion a much that that chair should cease to exist 1
nwe natural, as ivell as a more just one, than to a few years, i is possible tantthe reverse

the one0 arrived at by tlc writer before ai- itay bo the case: at any rate, the subjet r
luded to. fraught wit suci vast importance to the

Why, Sir, I dare answer for at, that there present and future interests of the agrieultu-
was flot one exhibiter of those sanplts of rists of this country, that it ougut to be ap-
wheat, but lad carefully and skilfully prepar- proacihed with thc greatest caution and co-
ol lis soil by fallow for the growth of that sideration so grave a subjert de oands. And
crop, or it had been taken aller a thoroug nost sincerely do I agre with the writer f
ireparation for a green erop thc year before. the article I have so often alluded to, whe

Does this, and the fact also, that there are he says, l before we.abolish the chair of agll-
thousands of acres yearly in this country, culture, let us be sure that we get soynering
highly and well.prepuared for roots, and alLer- more eective in exchange 11 In that same-
wards put to spring vheat and barley, sown article, the writer u endavouring to shob
with choyer and timothy, and in a favourable the inutility of fa-tteining animais to te extent
season produeingy abutidantly, prove that our that is somtiaes practiced, uotes, ao fe im-

roVI)S are produced by accident, or at nioBt agines, very hirg authority on that subjet
that thé' production is a- cas uatty? .te support lii in. said. opinion~, which is no

Nieverthelesse I do net meu te say that a less a pesonage than the amented and taent
season wil !t oceur tht a tolerably fir ed Lord acaulay, Who says so iela prize poe n
crop of grain, of any kind, nay flot be grow is lie a prizesheep. The objecet of the coar-
witli but lÎttle or no skill inita culture. petition of the agricultural premium is te, pyô-

But, lot me add, sui occunrrences are rather duce au animar fit, net th be eate, but to be
the exception iÈan thle rul, and are sonmething wighed. Accordingly Pe pampers his victin
like the angels' visita, fow and far betweenl. iut u orbid and un wotural fatles; a d when
I think twice oniy have I had the picasure, it is in such a state that it would be sent
to My surpase, of witnessing.such a novelty away in digust fois tho table, he offers it to
in the course of seventee yers. o much te the judges. In general, prize sieep ai
tool is the pinion of the.writer1 have ailuded good for othing.but to imae tallo catodes;
W at Variance regaringOur agriculture, wit andprize poens areegood foricultu- b,*te.

a recently exprexsed opinion Of the snGeo. igtit thein"
Irown,.who, a few evening ago, was s king Thé laterespected Lrdlacaunlay w un--
at a church meetingin Guelph en grow alu- t iadins hgav alsnued ands2. And,

crop orit hd ben tkenaneratoro gumot seely doh I aree th thevwer of.j.

ion to t foe great pleasure hirecent tour ha Noue. wil dispute that, bludd this renplçç.
given this in thefa rural diatricts oft isnatire. his iys"f thea eof a ft hee canotgi-
country, and in England,'said, &'ht~ r ou niçlest4r, and he' evidenil-Y *aàs, mac
4et think that agriculture ha made mun thio at.h mei b terate gan et , s 'omthig'

hihl an wl.ead for roots L, an fe - .or efct- in exhag ." Inl e

wtore progre u n England tian if Canada; inuiulture. We e wel ankowiWhe ekoW
trs aeresone hidly cultivatd o at ds agn thori t suje
euso ilt occur tht a p toeably was. aay ctlçaiula, woa. "e a izeel pfco nf gean, ofe garnd, ay nome grown i eca pr she T e bet o h e o-

witho bu ite ornfkl nisutr. ptt o the gric 'uta preiui to ró
theexetio thanth rule, ne soethin eiged. Acrigyhpa pr isci
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showing what high blood, and skilful And
liberal feeding combined, wvill accomifliish
and to such an extent has this sonietimes been
carried, that nany a breeder lias been induced
(injudiciously as I tlink) to sacrifice his best
brcding animals in theacconplishment ot' it;
but which enabled him to show to the world
the extraordinary disposition of bis berd, or
bis flock, to make weiglit in a short space of
time, with higli feeding, or with only ordin-
ary food, and thereby to induce purchasers of
bis stock.

This lias been the chiefobject of owners of
improved breeds, in fattening their animals to
such prodigious -weights. Besides, there was
a time, more particularly so than now, when
the fat from tiese aninals was more valuable
than the lei.n, and, in fact, it is so iii part, even
at the present time. Coal oil was not tien
heard of, and other oils were beyond 'the
reach of the million, and before we were in
the enjc ment of gas, the tallow froi fat
sheep ana cattle was as necessary to our use
in " lighting our darkness," as other substi-
tutes are now.

And even at the p.-escnt time, there are
many uses found for the surplus fat of ail an-
imals in this country, as well as throughout
the world.

I do not therefore see the utility of discour-
aging the feeding of some animals to extreme
fatness, by withbolding prizes froin thei, for
most asuredly, we havefar more of the leun
kind than of thefat. Though ext rene feed-
ing, like many other extrenes, is oftcen carricd
toe far! 1 do net however err wlien 1 say
that thousands of others, ais well as nyself.
prefer the lean of a well fatted animal te
that of a poor, and half fatted one. Let not,
t1erefore, I should say, the breeding and feed-
ing of fat animals be discouraged by with-
holding premiums from them. Let the high-
blood have a chance of showing itself, and
my word ro it, the saying of the " good old
Duke," in choice oî a chairger will be verified
"an ounce of blood any time, against a
pound .of bone 1l

Besides, breeders can never know the real
value, -or ·constitution of tleir stock, unless
they do occasionaly ktry what they can pro-
duce by high feeding.

I shall only just briefly allude to one other
subject immediately connected with the pro-
gress of our agri<u1ture-in this province, nd
then 'bring this, already too long a letter, to a
cônclusio'n, and Wich I think will go far to
show hôw littlé groumd there is for any one
to infer that there -is lttle or na good' tillage
-sf il, or:that eé aie not progressing as
we cugbt, considering w cré, bt a'new:coun-
try. lit, but wbat thexe arò dobtless nany

1ams .slovinly rnatiagéd no one can contro-
vert that bit, e me..ask, a thmere' not num-

bers in Eigland, Ireland and Scotiand, aswell
as amen gst our cousins across the lines? Un-
doubtet y there are, and there always will be.

The one subject more, that I am about to
revert. to, is, that of our ploughing matches in
western Canada.

Does not the emulation o our farmers in
this branci of our industry speak volumes 
Wlherc else will you find sucli work done, and
such teains shown as at these exhibitions in
so young a country ? The work executecd on
these occasions, weuld do óredit to any coun-
try, and it is an extrenely gratifying refiction
that the zeal and energy of the youth of the
province, in this particular, yearly increases,
as I have myself seen. Muchl of their work
on many occasions, being little, if any infe-
rior to the senior ploughmen. Suclh teams,
sucli ploughing, and sucli boue and sinew of
the country as have been shown at the
Scarborough, Markham, Whitby, and other
plouglhing matches may fairly vie with any
country in the m orld, to say nothing of what
takes place in other counties. Why, it was
but the other day, a few miles from Guelph,
that a similar gratifying scene was witnessed,
when upwards of sUrty ploughs started for
competition! and the amount of premiums
awarded was, I think, little short of two hîun-
dred dollars ! It is hardly necessary to say
that by every ploughinan the work was most
creditably done.

I trust, Sir, that if this letter should meet
the oye of the writer of the article to which
this is somewliat of a rezpW, lie willfeet that
lie lias unwittingiy niisropresm.ýtcd facts, and
lias in a great measure, underrated the eflici-
ency.and persevering energy of the tillers of
the soil in this favored country. Even bear-
ing in mmnd that the higli rate of wages liere
lias operated, and will for years to come, op-
operate disadvantageously in no small degree.
to the desired advancement of agriculture.

I would gladly, and at lengt.h, allude to the
great stride our twin sister, Horticulture, is
niaking amongst us, but as my letter is ail-
ready far too long, I mnust only- say, that
towards it, in some districts, the Parmer vety
niaterially adds bis quota, and, every year,
this mucli desired branch· of our industry is
greatly increasing amongst us. And to those
professional and amateur gentlemen, ivho
have been for some time past taking the lead
in this important matter, our best thaznks are
due for the liberal and kinîd mnanner in which
their experience and knowledge is conveyed
to us, without stint, by you, through yòur-va-
uablejournal. This, too, will go- somelittlé
way to shov that *e are not a stand still:
cominûnity.

One ivord to the would be desLroycrs of
our cherishëd and valued University, and
I have done. That their seheeme will bë frù-
trated by the homesty and good sense of Pair
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liainlenît, the Governmnent, and the country,
they may rest assured; and, believe me, such is
the earnest wishî of your obedient servant,

LEICESTERENsIs.
25tl February, 1863.

HOW FARLERS CULTIVATE WEEDS.

[f he tollowing lecture, recently dehvered by
Professor Buckman on the growth of weeds by
the fariner in the cultivation of his crops, before
the DJerkeley and Thornbury Association, Eng.
land, ivili be found of no smnali use tu our read-
er. Professor Buckian lias paid special at-
tention to this subject for a nuabe: o years ;
and mîany of his suggestions will be found equal-
ly applicable to this side of the A.tlantic as they
-re tu the other.-EDs.]

Farmers often unwittingly, cultivate weeds in
one rotation. I shall attempt to point out to
%,ou that larmers grow weeds under the following
4lreumstanees :..

ist.-Ja their general tillage operations.
2ad.-From mai.ure heaps.
3rd.-They sow weeds with their crop seeds

-ihat is a very fertile source of weed cultiva-

40-.-They allow weeds to seed in their fields.
.1s regards the cultivation of weeds in tillage

operatiouns I will just draw your attention to the
natural history of the common thisile.

The plant crops under-ground, and in so do-
ing produces long under-ground stems. which
sonetimes reach to a very great distance. The
plough in goinig through the soil cuts these stems
mnto pieces, and they are not generally picked
up. Every one of these pieces contain one Ur
more buds, each capable of producing a distinct
plant. This is the creepang underground thistle.
I have seen in one spot two or three of these
centres from which radiate the underground
atems, covering a space as large as half the cir-
eie of this room ; and I have seen these continue
to spread underground until the whole field lias
1jecone covered with thistles, owing to the stems
being eut up into little bits in the ordinary tif-
lage operations ; these little pieces not being
picked up, the harrows go over them and reg-
larly distribute them alil over the field And
exaetly the sane thing occurs with regard to
the colts-foot. I have frequently heard farmers
say thistles do not grow from seeds at all, which
a a failacy. In proof of this I have performed

some experiments. I obtained some thistle
seed, and planted 10 of them in a place where I
tould watch them. They all came up i and it
became a curious question how farmers ever
arrive at the notion that thistles do not grow
from seed. I conceive it is just this; that the
thisile is at first a very little plant, which dies
down entirely towards the autumu; but ia the
meantime it has sent out a couple of buds near

the roots, whicth stretch out, and put out fresh
bu Is, so that in the next year a plant that was
so sînail as sicarcely to be seen, will spread and
covc. a circle of some 6 or 8 feet. The notion
that thistles de not seed probably arose frum the
faut that the seed is frequently eaten by a little
weevil, the dowu of the seed being alone left.
This was a most fortunate thing for this country,
otherwise if every seed vere unnjured we should
have what they have in Tasmania, namely, a
plague of thistiles. Our thistle lias been trans-
ported to that country with our emigrants. as
have been so many other weeds of the mother
country to our colonies; but, fortunately, wc
have the weevil here, which destroys large num-
bers of the seeds, but which has not acenmpan.
ied the plant to Tasmnania, probably from the
ehmaate not being suitable, and consequently
they have a plague of thistles. For their exter-
uamiiation laws have been instituted, wnich are
rigidly enforced. In many parts of the island:t
is found impossible to grow crops on account
of the extraordinary developient of the thistle.

Let us look again at another case. There is
the weed known as the coltsfoot, whieh we treat
in the saine way as the thistie.

It increases in the same way as the thistle by
sending out lateral buds or shoots, which, on
being separated from the parent stem, br broken
up, will grow into a perfect plant. Thus we
may see wh' '. fields covered with coltsfoot, hav-
ing spread from centres in this way. Let us
look a little more closely at the natural history
of the coltsfoot, and then we shall see how
serious are the injuries caused by it. In the
early part of the year it has little inconspicuous
flowers, and no leaves, and the farmer therefore
when he sees thein amongst his corn thinks very
little of them, and allows them to remain. By-
aund-by, when the usual period for wheat-hoeing
arrives, the hoe is busily enga,ed in chopping
them. The blossoms have by this time ripened
their seeds, and the plant has the undeiground
istems I have referred to in every. direction.
Every one of the blossoms whose seeds are seat-
tered by the hoe plants 150 new plants, each
seed having a parachute by which it dies about,
and is planted somewhere or other. So that in
the usual farming operations, without knowin-
ît, the hoer takes care that every coltsfoot seeâ
shall be very nicely and delicately planted. I
am quite sure that the more you refleet on this
matter, the plainer will you see the truth of what
I am stating. Bat had these flowers been eut
down before the seeds ripened, you would have
prevented the possibility of the seeds it after-
wards contained fron being planted.

It is the sane with regard tu coucb, which is
perhaps " cultivated" to a greater extent on the
Cotswolds than it is here. On one or more sides,
of many fields on the hills thi is a wall, and
under that wall there will be a piee of ground,
the plough cannot get at. These are the placea,
where weeds grow, and flower better than. nye
where else, and the seeds become acattered ovcr
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the land. The roots of the couch and other
weeds run from these places into the cultivated
ground, where they are eut up into little bits by
the plough, and extensively propagated, Couch
caa bu picked out of land when there is a single
plant or so in it; but it is exceedingly di«icult
to pick up all these small pieces,and they renmain
to becoie centres fron which fresh plants are
sent out to choke the growng crops.

2. With regard to our second point-the pro-
pagation of weeds by manure heaps-itis a very
important question how farmers groyv weeds
from the seeds being scattered in the manure
hieaps.

Some two or three years ago I was on a farm
upon which the fariner had conmmenced the
growth of flax. In that flax was a quantity of
black mustard seed-not the common charlock
(sinapis arvensis), but that charlock with the
.smaller seed and flower, and usually a smallej
plant, sinapis nigra. This is much more general
than the other. 1 saw that there could iot be a
ready market for this flax, from the prevalence
of the black mustard. The seed was thrashed
out, the ch.rlock seed ivas separated, but it was
not burnt or destroyed as it should have been,
and some of the refuse seed got into the fold
yard, and it was mixed up in the manure heap.
It is commonly supposed that if weeds are put
into a manure heap, they will rot and decay ;
and so mostplants will, but there is a vital prin-
cipal in the seed that will resist decay (for it is
the principle which is to brin. about the new
plant) longer than any other portion of the plant.
The result was that in this case, where the ma-
nure containing the s2ed was carried and spread
over the land, the next year it was quite cover-
ed with this charlock, while the other portions
of the land were clear. But now what :s a very
remarkable circumstance respecting that farm is
thi': that whereas the common charlock was
formerly the rule over that farm, now it was the
black mustard. And this is easily explained
when you remember*that the"common charlock
will only pioduce some 4000 seeds, whereas the
black mustard is so prolific as to produce about
80Ô0 seeds to a plant; thus the greater fecundi-
ty of this plant enabled it to gain the entire
mastery. If you take almost any crop you have
threshed, barley, for instance, and having separ-
ated the barley, examine the t.il barley that is
left, you will find a quantity of seeds of weeds.
I.got a sample of tail barley the other day from
:Wiltshire, and cuntted in it no less than 20 dif-
ferent spécies of veedi: 3ome of the black mus-
ta'd, some of thê comîmoi charlock, some of the
clinbing buckwhèat, &c. f was brought t6 ask,
What became of thirè'use ? "áWell," said'the
fr-mei, " there's a qùantity of barieyin it, and
it-donIt do to throw it away, soI throi it-about
the:farm yard, aud let the fowls pick it nU"
and4të:result::ofthat *a that it-got after alL
iato:the manùieheap2 ind.from thencetlhe seedâ
wereqgularly. andsysteinatically planted over
tharsm . Tô?gvey'esome notion. of he quan-

tity of weeds that may be found on a spot where
manure has been placed, I will mention a strik.
ing fact. In Berkshire in 1859 I % ent into the
middle of a griiss field, and in a snall spot upon
which a manure heap had stood, I counted no
less than 30 spcies of weeds whieh had taken
root. Now what would a fariner usually tell
me with regard to this? Why, that the weeds
were natural to the soil. But. the fact was, they
were takea there with the manure. There were
the common sow thistle, and the corn sow
thistle, the grounsel, nettles, poppies, two or
thrce species of chamomiles-in fact all the coi.
mcu agrariai plants. and not meadow plants.
On another occasion I recollect going into a
field that ought to have been turnips, but I could
not see a turnip at all ; the whole field had been
taken possession of, from one end to the other,
by the stinking chamomile. I was naturally
curious to know how it got there. It was just
this :--The manure heap from which those tur.
nips had been manured was an old one, and on
the top of it the stinking chamomile had been
growing. Thi: plant will grow better on the top
of a manure heap than elsewhere; and each one
will actually develop from 60.000 to 70,00U
seeds. These, shed on the top of the heap in
autumn, were regularly scattered and planted
over the field. This shows how without care
weeds may be scattered over our fields. If we
know such facts as these, we have only to avoid
such a means of weed cultivation.

3. Let us now consider the third point-the
growing of weeds with erop seeds. I believe
until I commenced investivating, this matter its
value was scarcely understood. 0

Very frequently with the seeds you buy at
market from different seedsmen, you buy quite
sufficient weed se.eds to become a crop, and cover
the ground ; ycu will see that this is a very fer
tile source of weed cultivation. In one of six
samples of clover I have sown I found 21 seeds
of common weeds would-be sown in every square
yard ; in another 32; in another of Dutch white
clover, usually a foreign seed and very dirty, 66;
and in another the enormous number of 174.
Suppose you parcel out a square yard, and take
174 seeds, or a quarter of them, a'nddotthem
about, and when you are told that-soie of these
will occupy several square yardsto itself if it
grows well, you can hardly expect a- crop to
grow, and you see plainly how you must be grow.
in- weeds. In order to showr you that I do not
spe-ak without book I will gihe yóO somne cases.
1 have entered very minutely into this matter.
I took the troùble of.taking pihts of t-ious
kiuds of clover (and a great dal- of trouble it
was), and aseertained' by coungiiic, the number
of seeds of weeds théy contaided, and therresaits
arrive& at wee somewhat remark,àblë Mhlti-
tiplying these pints· into bushelà gave sorne sur-
prising fleure. Here are sixasnþtés-of-M
clôve. ln abushel of-oieitud I found I08,
41&:weed seeds ; inanothWr 2,524Ñ6d.e With&
out troublng you by- gon titô h r th e wh6
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of this table, I may state that a sanple of white
Dateh clover contained the highest number of
weed seeds I have observed in any sample, and
this, too, came from a seedsman labelled as
genuine. In a bushel of this I fouiid no less
than 7,680,000 1 Here, then, is the case of this
white Dutch clover. With every square yard
that was sown of this seed would be sown 174
weeds, which would of course be quite enough
to stock any land for sonie years to come with
weeds, however careful you may have been in
weedmrg in previous years. Let us take rye-
grass, a more fertile source of dirt than al.
most anything else. I hve exanined various
samples of rye rass. In one sample of Italian
ryegrass, for example, I found 261,110 weed
seeis in thebushel. Tiese seeds are very mucli
like ryegrass-couch grass very often; and some
very inferior species of grass. As far as I have
seen, with regard tw ryegrass, there is not a more
fertile source of coueh grass than imported
ry'orass seed. In a bushel of this seed will b
found quite enough couch seed to stock your
land, if it has been cleaned ever so rnuch previ-
ously. Tlen, again, there is the commun im-
p>rted Italian ryegrass. The example I have
here is one of the dirtiest I have ever f'ound, for
it contains 430,560 weed seeds to the bushel.
The weeds consist, among other plants, of the
creepmag crowfoot, one plant of which vill oe-
cupy several feet if it grows well, which it is al
most sure to do, and if it starts amungst seeds,
will grow them out iu a very short time. An
other of the weeds is the heavy lop grass, with
no feeding properties whatever, and perfectly
useless amongst ryegrass, or, if not useless, it is
a grass the seed of which it is too bad to call
upon the farmer te pay for, as it entails work
up-m you for.years and years to get rid of out
of your fields. There cannot, I am sure. be a
Mxre fertile source of weed cultivation than ii
offured in our common seeds. My examinations
of iax seeds also show that you sow weeds very
generally when you sow flax. I got several
samples of the seed as ordinarily sold. If used
for crushing. its value is reduced as mueh, or
perhaps more, than if sown. In one sample of
Tulsit linseed, in 100 parts I got 40 parts of flax
seed, 44 parts of weed seeds, and 16 partzi of
dirt. Thus 60 parts were dirt and weeds. In
Odessa linseed I found 66 parts flax, 20 weeds,
and 4 dirt. In some Black Sea lin.seed 80 parts
seeds 19 weeds, and I dirt. In Boeibay linseed
95 seeds, 3 weeds, and 2 dirt. So that these
show yon that, though if you bay cheaply you
may get some kinds very dirty, yet that it is poï-
sible to get almust pure flax seed in the market.
If anv of these dirty seeds is ased, you get as a
result a large number of weeds on your farm.
Weeds which you never cultivated or saw will
be ubtained from those bad foreign flax seeds.
Weeds are thus taken to various parts of the
world in carelessly collected seed Our emi-
grants in India and North America have thus
taken our agrarian weeds with them. At one
place in the neighborhood of Saratoga Spring3

I counted some thirty species of weeds growing
as rampantly as in England, they might have
heen taken to the farm, and there cultivated in
the same manner ; in fact a great part of our
ordinary weeds have been brougt frm foreign
countries. I am constantly havin.; new plants
hrou.rht to me. Some of thr; spread very
rapidly. These niew plarit hiavŽ 'een brought
to us in foreign seeds, and they ought co be an
evidence to us of the manner in which we sow
weeds. Suppose we don't sow this dirty linseed,
but send it to be crushed flor oilcake, and the
dirt happens, as is very often the case, to be
mustard seed or charlock, both of w.hich are hot
and pungent--eo will have a cake which is fre-
quently destructive to cattle. The number of
cases of cattle being se destroyed is more than
yeu would bu inclined to believe. Then again
with regard to vetches, I can assure you it is ai-

,most impossible to get a genuine sample. The
corn cockle is a plant that usually grows with
vetches, and the flower being purple, like the
vetch, it is not noticed. Here are some seeds of
it; they are a-little darker than vetches. Vetches
are often sold containing more than half of the
eockle. And as the vetch is a highly nutritious
plant, while the cockle has no feeding proper-
ties whatever, when you buy them thus mixed
you are )ayli1r not only for thatovhieh is bad in
itself, but which dilutes that which is better.
There are very few sanpleýs that are entirely de-
void of that plant; but farmers will continue to
buy vetch seed containing the cackle, leading
one to suppose that they do not believe there is
any mischief in cockle. I do not wat to re-
present that fairmers are not observers, for they
are, and are lookmng so closely into these mat-
that the keenest students of nature can hardly
keep pace with them. But in this case probab-
ly the close resemblance of the cockle seed to
the veteh may cause themn to overlook it; and
perhaps a little botanical study may be of bene-
fit even to farmers. I will now cal] your atten-
tion to another crop plant, whieh you do not
grow mucih mn the Vale, but which is more grrown
on the Cotswulds, and that is the sainfoin.
There is a weed much taller than the sainfoin,
but with le:ives of much the same charactpr, and
that is the barnet. In the sainfoin the leaflets
are not noticed, while in the burnet they are.
I have had to give evidence about this in courts
of just«ce I have seen crops of sainfoin grow-
ing 50 per cent. of burnet. It is a lari:e plant,
growin g strong woody mat.er amongst the sain-
foin, and is of no use as a teeding plant In-
stead of a crop of sainfoin lasting six: or eight
years, it is not found profitable tu grow ir more
than three or four years, on account of this
weed. I have specimens of burnet seed, which
is lipht brown, and of sainfoin seed, and at first
sight you would hardly see any diterence.
Here is a mixture of about equal parts of sain-
foin and burnet, and from this you will see the
difficulty which some persons would have in ob-
serving the difference between them notwith-
standing the d fference in the shape of two seeds.
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Iii a cou îîty court 1 have seen the seed extaminied
by fia'meiaîd hlunded to the judge, anrd tiQue0
couldý se the difféentce betweeiîtliein brut the
exp)ert witti5eseswho were called. Yet a, sectiotn
of the twvo seeds p seîîîcd veî'y diflleretît forais,
onie bciîîaç- quaîdrangta anîd the ottur flat, wvit'iî
a broud back, but Ijuila bcing wiikled anîd of
lle :aine colour, tbey sM ere liaibie to Pass un-
notict-id. he evi waîs thus int.i'oduccd, anud
croips uf sainfinl now cîîltivaiîcd iii lIis couuitiy
ar'e iot Worth lttf so iltunali ris illey weî'e tua
yc.aus ago owiiig tu the exîtraordinariy pievaileace
or bui'îiet. Theu eedsillail (ies iot sepal aite it
because sainfoiui seed would lie oîîly Nvorth 10i.
withunit Ille b)uIiet, whlile it is woî th 6s. with
the burnet in it, and, tlaureforu, they do nul
trouble to selarate thera, c5puciahly as Cariers
do not -ee the difféence, or as wheni they do,
they say bnirnet gî'uws a higger pla..t tun Ille
saiil0oiii, aand bhercfore they get mure for their

The lectuner cou-.elIuded by euîforcingr the aab-
solute îtecessitv of îî t, alloiî., %(eds to seed
on lthe soit, tlîeir rrowilî being extraordinairii'y
raipid.

AGRICULTURAL ADIXRESS.

n it.C01, tiaîsîucn

(Con ctudedfr-orn las! numnber.)
But. Iiare ar'e canuses-niagaîy ageaicies, other

thail uI-Iicuttu'aîl soeieties, tulant have givun W]r
imi)petus tu iagrie'ilurîl iuîpî'ovenieat. Atilt onîgl
1 àntîy iaot dwelt t1ip01 il 1 shlalhe bu aity uA ail
ullimiduuiable omission dîd I omit, upotII ali oc-visionu likie this, to brin-g bellkre yuîîi' notice Ille
Ull.jeCet' f TI.S DiAiNîNG, Ille rauSt ililpotiaitait of'

ail thie itiapu'oveuîaeîits Iliaît hlave Ireeti iiîîrodîieed
itîto 13ii s!> lîîtsb-tîidu-y.-Tittn stenia of ntde-

duaittgias, %e ktîow . uat.ieil 1< soine eNitit
by tfie E~tinansi. A kitd uf du'aiiîîgi by op)ea

d alieaîd laredrainus e0vred ini Ilh stoutes,
lad long beuit pî'acuised ila Seoîliîuîd. Ai ut -
guniotas systein of*diuiuîii.,, iuîîrouced iîît< E ilg-
laînd tuward t!:e close ofîlie ilast cetîtury. cucaîcO(
a ra deal of excitemetît ut thtat titrne. aîutd
even gaiuued four Elk-iuî.aton) al -.rralt oU £1000J
fioru Parliaaaeut, la ackubowvledgenieuît. of. flic
betefit liliely to îaeeuue Io the aieulture of ilie

Kingdoni hum lhis discuî'uty. 'J'lie iîovelty.
howeveu', of tItis sysîtîli diecl aîwiy. Tu Sil1,
of D-111:51011, a Scotch practcaî lnîer. luo,~
the huonor of' li.viug îuteifted a Sysicn blof
thtýloi:"l tle drasitiin ," Combnliio ii sit1 soit

i>tt.1iiwlicî htais re.sulîli n more ietfi i

anîd etll the oller ilnuauis ('l' iln','roîeiaCet btl
siracute snda n'derui preactaa zshaî tlia eh.1\0 îcd

.At muaiy t his s-stein liais t.tvaîd il i-výv o'rtuilîy
aula eVery pari:î1 Ili OIe 1lit-iî' Xiirdîîni.
1Th onsîumds of aîrcs 'of l'eruil uv :41tî h.î e n

iînrrîi i fult iliîy aiuad htaîve .ît aund
l i di tii" î.nrditeî. Tt'isa.î~d t'àttiîeq of'

cold, wcî. iittutuitule lituds have beeat tetider-

ed wairm, miellow anid fruitful by lthe axysterlious,
hiddeîî aguuîcy oft' he insig.îificauit littie di ain tîàe,
und tells of ttlîuusatîds ()f actes ut bleaki aloiu.
tain steep anrd ditrk iinorabs ]lave, 1)> tie saille
agenC.V, been reclaiîîied fi uni utter barîeîîîuss,
aîîd !jetouîne fit. for' the use of imari. Thtis systemn

:las :eaîised to bu ualpr uîiI iabs tuud, Ille
t est uo' iOt C tian a quarter t a cenuiirty, anid is
as .fie.acious tu'dity ais il, wa:s in 1833. Anad Jet
nie tell yuu, imy brouther fitiniers, Ithat it Nvill
prove ais efllcaciolis in the level plÎiiii ala in
the sai and swatijts tif Canada, als it lias been
in the inoui ofScutiand, and in the %vaste p)laces

oU Bi~lîidand l el-aud. Anid, inoreover, let
nie tell Yua, il. is a. systei thaï, bas1 already been

jittli dnced lîv ouir (te liipiiiig lseaghhuîs wo ibe
Southi of iis-ly ouri' aîuîeîbîli.ly sluw.'guilig
nlei-hbors Io Ille East o ut'as, and by oui'rii
alvake nieighburkjs lu Ille we-st of' us If thiea,
the fai nieîs ofGretiville, atid of* 1)uidas, Nvuuld
not. bc lef'î beliiiiîd i ll Oe inareli ofi1oeta
if the d:ceardaiiîs of the «U'. E. Luyzilists iwuaid

mvt Cl:ini Io as mîîchul eltel-piize aisi othiei . and
garin foi this p)ar-t ut' the l>i vilice of' Calnadta a

-lu1uîîlie up btIl) îd doia*ii.-.-1t is piossible,
lia 1101e ItIS CLITA IN thaît, iliere are ddLIiuiil-

ties to b(. ilact in the waîy, but. tiîey aire Siluch as
Ca-n be overeomlle, aai ls bc oveicoie, if we

wuild %vin the lai iiels anud îa'eau' tuera. Up)on
-hiis ilxapontilnt. subject 1l would iin dwel., hut
haviîîg :îi'eaidy îîesprissed uipuîî yuur liane alad
paîitieiiîco, I iuast hastexi t briniii y iîciaiis to
a close.

Aiîother ipratagency in ltp iiiove-
nient ut' BIritislilausbanîdîy, folluwiîîr elou9ely iii
the wake oft ile.draiiîing wais the discovery îî

i ise of thle G aind olheiî' ilpoitîitîxatu
This substanaue is known lubuaodg utelr

les3 ilhat sotîd ex crenieîîs of alîvau sea
liids, tauîijid in immaenîse quanilies otn Ille c<îast,
of S ut h Ainiericai arîd oiliteî trupacati Icoultttilis.
lis lise iiiagictî bas loni. beet i uuîli;ally
kîîown to the Peruviaus.-Jhe lrst caiigo oQi it,

h evrj sl sur:cQss t EîîghIalîd sui)c.îî~ as
Thesucessatueuidiiig ils use etCiîIL(a

lurote of exeitL*ment; the neiws spuead i
wijld fire of thte naarveltoîas efft'ets of ibis uîew
lui il. zer. ]?rî;n ailinost every 1io; t. iii Etîîè fad,

S .tîluîd îîd î'laîdlîpswere dsa. a uh
Pu fic Fo caîî-oes o! &ruaino. The blleti desert,

aiuîd uu iihîued-save h>' ile .. 1d sa~î
islauîd ut' Jehaîbu(e %vus siiaroînîdzd 1»' t hîe hîîn-
dred J3îitisli sllips at one limeu, iind hud:sof

eiaipto3 cd iii lo;idingý 1hc'în. Suddealy icaine tuie

Suo int bowev'ir, Pluntilifiii supplies of' il. Were dis.
et)vtlt! ît)aîn Ciller islild.i aiffl proufluuit 0 ieSe

.W.() 1) iv~alet baoiI5 lilPbt Ille 'i. 11 l'ro1m tit
Pill'ri iî G oveî înwîu l'or thle ututusidera tion of

e40,J0O. At. the --iîd of tv< yeai-S. Ille il:îde
h.îid tftiaS'lto tanell nagttude ltat Ille GüylV
criiiiient, vaîîci(ellùd îlîeir w-greenietît, auid silice
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that lim ha ave i'etailled .1 nliuîooly olF i. '1lîe;iî
Agets 1tsss.Gîl>b & So>as, of Lontlon, ni1e

tio0% thje su le2 inapot tel s ut it, w ih iii a gi cat
mietire iccouits foi. the ex lio riitatît jirice w bivhI
it las hiitl3o coiinînai.ded lit the- tiark-let-at
price fý-tr beyond its coinmercial valuie. 'Tite
elljelnoutees 0f supply at, presezît are th( I) (31,îelîai
isIafids, off tIîe icoast of Luwer 1>eiu, vlîicli lias
beeii eStnsatQd tu colil:nnl the ellorimous quanti
ty of 4ý ,0QU ut' touis; su tlwst for -,il pratti.
cal iit.enits esîîd, purposes the supply ot* guano

nîa.y 1ie siid to bp illexhistible. ite quanîîity
Iiflliit.ed jfft0 Great 13îitain. dui-ing the y'car
185-1 %vas 235,111 toits, ut' whichi she official

vulutilioiîiiii London w.ts £1,2.31,655 trig
equal ito ab)out £6 10, or $27 per toit by thle
cargo. 'file tetzlii Irice iii canada of ibis coin.
modity ratiges froin $60 to $7 0 lier toit. 1t. is
used hy liritisi fiimers ut the rate of froni three
to four 1usiid ed w'eîghli er acre ini addition to
the iiuzt]. suipply of' faîrn nnre-, or ini lilaret'
quaiiiies %vi.eiî used atone. Lie niest. oth)er
8poeial i-Danures, liowever, it 18 fund to aci best
as ail ailcciiary.
.:uîiOtllt3r Ili etiîs Of A 'gricul tural i ni provemnent

illay be xîuliced. Its i'lulence bias beenl lairely
feht. iii Çaîdand in ii ou ue paîit of Caiada,
îieilaps, 50 seis1b13 as ini ie very coulity of.

1:'iile 1retèr tu tIse introductionî of' MAu..
wAX'$. iWj tlità.e consequent faciilhies of transvort,
Dùt oîiy il, consveyintr oui, preciomîs carcases
swifî iy, ctomfitably. ý'ild eco ilori cal 1v t'roîn

lac lae- ro n n ofi Illte p)iovilcC to
Ille othle-bu.t iii theapeniig Io ithe fîtmier
evevy li.reivu coinniodity lie Ias, to buy, asîid enî-
bauîciîîig fle valiae of evei'y puîoduct lie bas tu

sell. Wiîli .vlieztt scliîiar l$1 pe* bushel, of'
iwlît avail wase hot the wvesîeri ftaeî snat lie
coîîld g'w I)bushiels pier acere agaitist 20 raised
iii Lower'(;idî su lonig as it cusis fil'tx celits
lier buisliel to 'Colivey it 10 ll SI)l O'gnr po~rt. Iv
is evideit~ diat ile ljower Cailadîii wii the

sîmîileri cr011I realizecd mrore motiev. But w.ai
titi- frui.'Air orr& busliel of wb .froin '.oroîito,
bjolidi 1, or2 Saiîblit to iŽdoliîreail, is î'edu(eý Io
a îèw cents~, die distanît piodtocer 1reajs Ille fli
betîclit of' Ivîlitl ever tdv;1nîtage lie iliay possess
laiîiiî ofsoil or salubiy ut' eliinie. Aid
gu iii Ille o!d curty-?rn in Seut.iand.
foiîi'ly ,;Iut out frotin thse Louidoti su;t-ket, iiov

It':l tIiein-ýle,~ upons :îneqtîîality with; Esex and

plud udaii'v flue aye id ev;cn. eggs for /le
COuclie4ey JJe z4istare daL1y Coiii e>.Cl f roux
the North of 8rtalîiiid4 to Lîîiîduri bv rail-'-while
lxundreds ofit<asîd t acres of' potiiles tire

phiîîedt,( ini JGs nt ltiat for nu otxer purpose
(bali SuPplyill.' Ille saine Isxaî'ket by Ille saine

COuî"'yanetlîou-,li aI a& distance ot furî huit-

'1liî,too, of Uie increase ini the value uof
Iruirs iîî ilhe lnei.Ï,,iborlood uof thiis systiein of
tnspuitatii; vhy sirv, il, b.îffies itil'iiteimplts
ni <c:¶t 1 . 'Mich Ms %ve hlavi' hp-ad ut' the
Four Miltions of good Gkriadian Dollars

sw'il Iuwed up in the intieli xnalignedl Graind
Triiiîîlt Railwnzy, 1 question il* aily une Ilati Yet

triade tie caleulatioîî, liow inuch bas attually
liceii added to the weahlli oif the Prov'ince by tlhe
eîîhaîxced v'aine of' lanîds svitliii telliiiies ut thl;
Rail wa3 t liîouglsott its uiire leni hl, or' tom-
jitite<lii ili e utler directionî th2 direet luss tit
ivind result to C;sîiada t-oin a suspension uof

tisai Railway coînimuîxii-ation.
lit great Bitain iliesîe are 10.500 miles of

IRailiways anîd they ar'e sfl leing built ilicie at
ain ivceriate cost C>1£37, (0<) sierliing pe-r ie;-

in ail £4 (i0.<ooil,Oi0 Sîerliîîg hlave ivithitn the
last 35 years bcii exî.eided upun tliese worlis.
Tite Unîited St;stqs have nu lesa tha.n 31,800
ililes ul Raîlway haýVîig co5t £7,409 sterling

jper ruiie, li Canadas %e alîeady have 1,826
miles, whîite it is, eoînputed that there are, iua
tihe whiole world, 66,733 miles uof Railivays ini
olieîatiori. XVbetler tliese îailways îna«y have
heeti profitable or oilierwise to those wiîo iiîvest-
c<l their nsoîîey ili tlîeîn, ;h-are reinaiiîs iio doubt
b)ut that tlîc agricultural, cointnunitybshe
gailiers to anii calcuilable exteîîù.
1't bas bEgen chîgdaals.the Grand Trunk

11ailway uof Caîsada, thIat, instead of enùotiraing
Z3stllerîwîîlt it tinerely eaî'îies ilis passeîlueî1

-rnluCiada to the Wester'n Staite Let it
do s.''eeis a large propîortin of the ecmi-
rîî ho goû to Ille United State-,wlos
Presellee arnoiîgr US wes'e More î'eal cause of re-
4tret thaiî Iili absîaîce.-Let jur Railway catch
aI11 thte frgt t an. biut,-w lien a train is fi ni-
ed ît Qiiec or Portlanid, IXeiiîed wiîii R&-
prîblivunieut, it is the truc ivisdoin of' Caîîidai
Io put il tIhroug-lbly dayligla il possibleI-
tiat 11o tinte lie iost, uîîtii every î'phiaîrag.
a-intiîsii shail have becti ?cjxlosited ai LDetroit.
At the saine lise, eveî'y lacility Slioulýd bc af-
forded oit thEt otlier side of tlîe Atlantic, aud un
Luuis, Io eîîahie iîuteîîding eimat t nsîke a
wvîse chice iii the iiiatter ut' tlieir dlestiti>it.

Thle lise ut'ti in';Ms'w~sl ilie operatihit of
tire ftinii is 151101 bei iifpi'ovensc'iii of î'ecent in-

1.1oductiozi wlîieli seerus destiined tu hiave a v«ry
impor'tant lui flimîcuxe upun atT'î.u toI.'lii-s rt
sie.1îxi mlî:si rachuiune wZIS iîîtuuduîced into
Suotlaiid in 18S20, arlid -at thle pî'estîx. lime, ini
Greaut Hî'itaiii tiravet ira whai ciîeetiox yU rnrxy,

yu vill fiîîd thie trîhI brick- snioke st.icktuw(-riiig
Lhiove tIse roufs of eveî-y himsedn.Tîs
ait inprruvement wie m;îy hioje suon to spe iuitro-

duîeâ irito tn;d.Sesaeuîe ire now
Ma.de so jaui'tahe, su ehie:p, andi su ensy uof suin-

ng,,eiieiî, tiiiit tlsev in:îy be set dowrs almuSin in
our barux.tloors, anîd do, our wo- mor-e ecoiurrsi-
e-illy, niffl certaitily faur uroesusatuil ax
by tisati nost hbarrons uof al] modern~ in.sIchina-
tiaus-tse revolvinîg plaiforin hor'se power.

Tite zsdv.auieerneîut -n niechrinies through thé.
agnyof steiliis, is:xs ben iinmetisýly servieaxhl

urIo nîî-' Every imîdmit ilit we re-
quire to lise is ftiriaishtd to ui at ia cherupe rat
aund of limerî constr'utiorî. Our- re.ipin - ni-i
chlines; ssud tliîcslsirsg inaclines, finiiîsgi. xuil4
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ploughs, larrows, hoes, spades and shovels, are
now made, in whole or in part, by steain power,
and yet it would really seen that the application
of this agency, which has revolutionized ihe
world of commerce and manufactures, is but in
its infancy ii coinection with agriculture. .Many
years after steani had been successfully used in
the propulsion of vessels, men of science de-
monstrated plainly (at least to their own satis-
faction) that the navigation of the Atlantie by
steani poer alone was impracticable. We have
lived to see the triumph of steam in that direc-
tion, and in other ways as unlooked for, and it
needs no other prophet to prediet for t further
triuimplhs il relation to agriculture.

The steani power employed in Great Britain
in 1851 was estimated as equal to ihe united
forces of six hundred millions of men. It is
computed that 40,000 men 'are constantly em-
ployed in muîîing coal enougli to iove this vast
aggregate of machinery. The population of
Great Britain at that time wrs 21,0,000, eaci
of whon, man, woman and chld had thus tlir-
ty willing slaves to do their work.-"Slaves
liat never tire, iever fall sick, need no clothes,

and eat only ire and water.
In the agriculturaI department of the Great

Exhibtioi recently hield in London, unîmis-
takable progress in the exhibition of iiplemaeits
and machines is the distinguisliing character-
istics, and the most remarkable feature there-
ile department of steani cultivating mechamîsm.
A writer in the Highland Society's Journal, in
treating of this departnent says :-" So rapidly
has the power of steam been accepted as practi-
cally available in the field, that to a great ex-
tent, in sone districts, is the occupation of the
plouglboy gone. Literally the smoke of the
many steai engines hangs in clcuds over the
green fields over which the steani plough is
dragged with a pover groater and miore steady
than a dozen horses. Already bas the daydream
of our enthusiast in steam culture in part been
realized; for ' o'er the lea' on which the ' piough
man plods his weary way' is heard the scream
of the stean wiistle, and is scen the wave of the
signal flag. A revolution in culture lias been
lairly and fully inangurated. Anticipating fu-
ture, from its past triuimphs, we see, in imagina-
tion, the steam engine, pioneer of true progress,
placing itself amid, and rapidly brmging tracts
of our dreariest deserts into smiling fields."

H.1re then is a field on which we might. enter
and linger with interest and with profit. for hîours
together. My time has only pernitted nie to
mention it, and the mention of i sugests an-
other agency, one in which we cannot, fail at this
moment to feel a deep interest. I promise you
it is the last I shall mention. It is the oeneft
accruing to agriculture froi Exini rioxs, greut
and small.

Much as Agricultural Societits may have done
by awarding prizes for exc"llence in the varied
departments of Agriculture, or for reports on
the sanie, it does not admit of a doubt that

periodical exhibitions of the products and manu.
factures of any country or district are by far
the most convincing and reliable indication of
the industry ald success of its inhabitants, thai
can possibly be given. Practical farmriers, as a
class, have a decided antipathy to haiving ", the
wool pullud over tleir eyes" by those whose
education miîay perchance be better than their
ow n. With them, flowiig reports and grand
speeches are all very well, but " seeing is be.
licving." And while Agiicultural Societies
May, with ail propriety, mîake use of reports and
speeches as means of improvement, it is mani-
fest tUhat without an exhibition of what lias been
DONE, many would ic disposed to question the
correctness of conclusions drawv n, and stateients
advainced, in reference to agricultural improve-
ment.

We know that the Great Exhibition of 1851
originated in the mîind of that good Prince
whon we ail lament to-day, and it is more tian
likely ihat it was suggested to bis mind by the
success attending thc aninal exhibitions of the
Royal A gricuitural Society, of which, as already
sai(d, lie had long been a memuber. That this
bold and noiel experiment was eminently suc-
cessfil is demonstrated in a nunber of ways.
The very building in which it was held was an
exhibition of itself, such as the world never saw
before-a fiairy palace of glass and iron, cover-
ing an area of 21 acres of ground. The build-
ing in the centre of the British metropolis, was
not designed to stand there as an exponent Of
British grpatness, alone-not that Britain migmt
stand Out as laying claim to be the most enlight-
ened nation of the age-but, that while shewing
to other nations wherein. she excelled, she might,
in turnu, learn froin theni to sec hier own defi-
ciencies. To this the people of all nations were
invited to bring samples of their products and
manufactures. The proposal met with universal
approval, and the result far more than realized
the highest expectation formed of it. It may
seen a snall thing to say that it pad in a com.
niercial sense, yet so unlooked for a result is
worthy of record, that a'ter all the expenses at-
tending it were defrayed, there remained in the
hands of the commissioners the suin of £1 70,-
000 sttrling.

By this great exhibition an impetus wasgiven
to the arts and sci'ntces, to manufactures, com-
merce and agriculture, such as had never been
dreamned of. Tlie productions of far <listant
lands, hithei to supposed to be peopled with seii-
barbarous populations, and among tlhem our own
Canada, were here placed side by side with the
old countries of Europe. The creditable display
ma-e by the British Colonies openied the eyes of
British statesinen to tlheir importance, and con-
tributed in no small de.zrec to introduce Canada
to the notice of those who knew little Or, notlig
of her before.

Perlaps the most noticeable feature in tixe
amgricultural exlhihition of 1851 was the presence
of two reaping machines fron the Upited States.
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No attempt iad as yet been made to reap by
mnachinîery in England. Indeed up to this time
Enîgland was not prepared for reaping mechines.
Labor iad been abundant and cleap, agiicul
tiural nachinery of all kimds inpeifectly con-
stuucted and high priced. Now, however, mat-
ters were reversed.-Flelds of industry had been
opened up, and happy homes provided i the
à new world" for iany thousand of the redun-
d:it population of Great Britain and Irelanlid.
Labour had become less ahundant, and in many
jlaces the reaning niook had been supplaited by
the ,ythe ,r the American cradie. Unider these
circuiistances the apjearance of reaping na-
chines was opportune, and secured for the n
evtry con]sideration. '1 hey were subjected to a
thorougli test-w'ore highly approved, and to
the reaper of 3Mr. 3eCormie-k was awarded the
gold medal of the great exlibition,

No doubt this was a good stroke of business
for- Mr. McCormiek. It served, howveir, an-
otler purpose. It brouglit to lght the tact that
a reaping nlchine, similar in its main features,
hadabeei exliîiited, had received a prize of fifty
pounds from the Highland Socie y of Scotland,
and more strange thai, ail, had actually beeni in
siccesslul opeiration during twenty si:e years
previous to 1851. Soon there were champions
ni the field not onuly to claim the invention for 1
Suotland, but to claim that tie old rickety ma-
chine of the Reverend Patrick Bell would do
more work and do it better i a given time than
the American. Several triais in consequence
toolk place in the presence of minmense numbeis
of interested spectators.-MeCorinick wisely
resting. upon his îaurels, avoided competition.
The particulars need not be stated here, sudice
it to say thatt on each occasion the old Scotch
reaper distanced every competitor, inci udîig the
other American, (Russey's.)-Mr Bell at last
be au to see the value of his invention, seeured
a patent, and entrusted the manufacture of it to
an eminent Euglish nachinist. Thas was the
exhibition of 1851 instrumental in introducing
ino Eng~land a valuable iuplement, and in se-
curng to my bash ful count-yman the credit.
whiehli had been assumed, and was on the point
of bemui- conceded to an American. I would iot,
hnwev-r, detract one iota fron the credit due to
McCorniick fbr his wonderfiul perseverance in
brin-ing into notice this most important labor-
saving implemert. His efforts have been amply
rewarded at home and abroad. It is even proba-
Ible that le lias already accumulated more money t

fromn dit manufacture and sale of reaping ma-
thines tlian was ever realized from th- sale of
aniy piece of mechanism of equal value. I need
lot tell our Americai friends present here to-
<ay. that on the expiring of his patent a short
tme ago, le was refused a -renewal of it by the
7. S Patent 0lliee CommissiGner, ehiefly on

the zround that he had already received from
the public adequate remuneration for th- inven-
iou claimed. Mr. McCormick submitted in evi-
('ence' to the department vhen applying r)r a
renewal of his patent that he had only rai lized

the suin of $2,409,251 22-100t.s of manufa-ctur-
ing profits.

The distinguishing feature of the exhibition
of 1851 was NoVELTY. The exhibition of 1862
is rematkable as îidiicating PIIOGRESS ani no-
where is that progress more renarkable than in
the mechanical department of the agricultural
division. flere are to be found portable steai
eng'-ines, thrashing machines, stean ploughs,
steain c-nl ivators, steam labor saving machines
in endless variety. The inventive genius of man,
however, has not stopped short with these, for
here, too, though it may seen to be descending
from i he sublime t o the rediculous, nay be found
a machine by whc-h the process of milking can,
il appears, be perforimed with " the greatest
Possible pleasure and comfort to the cow,"
speaking of which, my Lord Derby, at a recent
agribultural dinner said, "It is difficult to un-
derstand how the invenitor had ascertsined the
experience of the cow, under the operation."

What nay be said of these great international
exhihitions, may, in a limited seuse,-be prediet-
ed of every county agricultural exhibition, in
carryinig out which a well directed effort has
been made for the advancenent of agricultural
interests. There may be nuch sameness year
alter year in such exhibitions as we have wit-
nessed to-day, yet we are not on that accountto
ignore their usefulness. If, only, each year ex-
hibits PRoGR.Ess in the various departments, we
may rest satisfied that the society is exerting
an influence for good. Apart from other con-
siderations, I believe it is a good thing for
farners to meet together once in a while with-
out distinction of paity, of sect or nationality
for true is it that " As iron sharpeneth iron, so
a mnan sharpeneth the countenance ofhis friend. '
Here the man of narrow prejudiced mind may,
if he will, have his prejudices removed most
satisfactorily ; here the most knowing amongus,
if ive really wish to learn, may learn sonething
that we did not know before.; here ail of us who
enter the list of competitors may, if we will,
"see ourselves as others see us." Here, too,
(and oh, what a blessing to society) - the wretch
concentrated ail in self1" the vain-glorious one,
puffed up with self-esteem, will, if lie competes,
most certainly get 4 taken down," and hence he
may go home, " a sadder, but a viser man."

A few of the agencies which have tended to
1 lie improvenent of agriculture, have thus been
noticed. It has been stated that one hundred
years ago agriculture had reached a low ebb in-
deed. Arotier sad fact will be acknowledged
in conclusion, that from the year 1240 to 1320,
not a single Baron was to be found in ail Sco-
land who could sign his own name.-The irre-
sistable inference is, that for aill these imiprove-
ments we are mndebted to the ceaseless activity
of EnUCATEn 3is; and the conclusion to whieh
we are led is that if we would he esteemed bene-
factors of our race, we will do what we can, as
communiities and associations, and individuals, to
elevate the standard of education among us.

It is a grand mistake to suppose that a good
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education is thrown away uponl a fitnmer. If
our ftarmers are content to jl along iln the lid
way, as their fathers have dune before t hem, it
is pretty certain thbat the' will always lie aible to
inake out. a living, but wre cannot hope tlha.
Canada will ever aidl îuuceh to the generai stock
of agi'nitural iknowlede, unless rve imipart to
our sons a higli ednatin tian lias usually
fallen to the lot oftle Canadiati f ner. There
is an idea ahroad that fdarmers have no need l'or
a classical education. I should like to knîîow
the reason vhy. I thlmîk, si-, they have just as
good reason to study matliemnatics and Latin,
and Greek, too, as any body else. ' if the siudy
of these expands the minîd of the merchant, it
'will expanid Ihe inîtîd of' the young tiu-mer, too.
If it enables the phsy.ic.aut anîd the la.wyer to
comprehend the tec'hnicalities of their profes.
sion, it will'uîniliar ze the young fariner with
the correct meanîig and the correct use of his
own langna ' ge, ansd that is a i' ry important mat-
ter. That much depends upon the ambition of'
the young men theinselves, we see every da)
exemplified. If one of the farme's sons ex-
presses a desire to btec -me a doctor o -i lawyer.
witlh whaît abierity do iot the parents tr <1e
many sacrifices in order thbat he nay obain t Ie
best education tle Province affords? Is it toi
evident that ve lihe in a tountry pre-emment l
agricultural ? Is the lime not di'awinig IeMa
*when we may say ot'doîetois and lawe+rs, with.
out the slightest dispar:uenîînt to their profes.
sions, that ive have enough of thera ? Then
whavt itn the naine oj eemm n se is to heeome
of our younig men of anmbi1ioli ? Carried away
vith lte false ide'a that the quiet, plodd ing hlte
of the flameîr is too humiliatin £ fo lhen ; al-
ready some of theni have t'uiid their way to Ans-
tralia, to Ca!iflornia and Carriboo i thert, for a
while th»y toil like galley s'aves; ihy 'll,
back aain-they 1li us " There is no pluce
'like Canada." I vould only say, t lien, tu thIe
fatrmers of Grenville, give your farimer boys :.s
good ai education as you cait afford. Rv so du.
in- youi will mu!st surely contribute to their h-ap-
pinless throu.dh life, and to the progress atd
prosperity of'our eonon comntry. 0

f have now onîly to ihanîk you for your kiid
attention to my rem:'ks, ntd to he-speak frot
the farimers of Grenville now before me, a cor'
dial and unanninous support for their a..rienl!tu; a
society'. In doigir this you place aL power'tut
AGE(vNe for good in the hands of its directois,
one which will do inucli f"or the cause of in-.-
provement aroind you May the efforts of tih
South Grenville A griulturial Society to i mprov
the agriculture of this part of Canada, be crown.
cd with success.

FLAX CULTIVATION.

EDTot OF TIt AGRtIU.TURIST.--I)EAR S,-
Now t.,at spring is f"st aproachinig, w-hLen
far:ing operations iivst hiecessart'ily soon con-
sinence, it is to be hoped our farners will give

flax that uttention it so well deserves, and tho.e
who were diapitdlast spring, owing to thet
gret drought, mutst not fail to maink'e theat.
temipt again, knowing well, as ticy do, al
other crops suffered tmaterially also.

While cotmparatively lit tle is doing in the
Ioie district, other parts of Western Cainadi
are muaking good use of their' tine ; seveai
'new scutlching nills have becen erected w'ithiî
the last two years, aid in no instance, vh1î
the farmllers can avail themsehes of this facililr
for preparing tieir' flux foi' maurket, do tLiey 1a
in taking 'dvant'ge olit. At Elora, vherej
stiail imiill w'as erected a few tmonths ago, o
1"ss than 70 acires were grown in that, teigh.
borhood last 3ear, and froma the profit derivd
fromn it over wheat, the probahlities are ive
shall hear of 7ij acres being cultivated in tits
locality this incomning sunmmer. Severil a
Rowvan's milis, in addition to those imnporid
hist yeir by the C(;tmadian Governient, have
:tiso been brought to the Province by private
individuals. Several new coipanties arespriîg.
ing up, not o11y for the purp-ose of scutchini
and preparing te rnw material foi a forein
matirket, but for t'ie purpitose of spînfling ad

'l'ie sutccess of the Mess-rs. Perine P>ros., d
Waterloo. is a convincing proof of the prc.iî
attenditing this niew brancht of industry. In rt
dition to four extensive senteiniug mîjils in &
i'erentt parts of thai county. they have erctdc
at a very heavy cost a large manufaictory in thi
village of )oon, on the river Speed, with ui
chinery l'or spinning and weaving, as well as
sentching fiux for the farm'ers. Tis is i
g1ui'rantee for the fiirmer, le need not be afrid
of the wiat of a miarket in future. Mr. M.
Cre:, of Guelph, hias also becorte a purchisti
of the raw îmterial, and will, no doubt, exteni
his operations to other' mar'ket t-wns as d
as GueIph, as soon as there is asfflicient qat.
tity of demiands on the narket.

1u'ing the last few weeks i have had con
imnnications 1 nay suy fromt aill parts of tii
Proviice, inquiring where seed can ho procui
cd. In-reply f 1-ave recomiiended pairt;eslt
the iui.e of' Messrs. Lyaizn, Ellioti & Co,
''or'onto, and the various flux millers in th
Wester'n part (if the Province, for sufi'icie.tf«
the year's' sowing, but in all cases, when it'i
possible, the besi. iimqtorted Riga seed sliould h
uased ; and it is to be hoped there wili e duff
cient demantd in another yea' Io warrant ou
merchants in making it un article of impodt
In the eastern townships :n Lower Caînadatbt
fitrners are going inito it witih a will, the Pi-
tisi Amîerican Land Company, at Sherbironi
having aleady sec .red one of the taills fço
t he Governiiîent. Their active Coiiassiont
'M .11 enekerhas also sent hote for a large qua-a
iity of liiga ted 1o distribute to the farnersk
teir lands, « antd to of hers desirous of obtiinin:

it. This example would be well worthy of ii
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tation by the Upper Canada Board of Agricul.
ture, and every encouragement should also be
given by the Canadian Government.

Truly yours,
J. A. DONALDSON.

Weston, March, 1863.

CULTURE OF TOBAÙCO.

Although personally not an admirer of the
weed, or an extensive user of the article, yet
as it is conisidered almost a ne .essity for many,
and as the southernî production is limited. in
cons.'e!qUCeI(' of the war; the taxation heavy-
pr-es hizh, &e., it is our duty to make soe

St so(IIS lin regard to growing tobacco.--
edto mucli of the soil in Michigan is well adapt-

iThati is successful cultivation there is no doubt,
as we knîow of instaucles wlevre twenty 'acres

LVe been seeded to this crop, with the most

profitatble resutàs. Even vithlin the last few
days vu have had its fumes pnífed uaer our

ose by the lucky possessor of a real meer-
echaum pipe, who owns a city lot, with the ex-
CIItndtuuui, ' what do you think of Detroit to-
bacco, ve shan't have to go South for it nîov

tad iey mîay put oni all the tax t.hey want to, I
don'cate, as I can raise my own,' until ve

<re concluded that lie is nearly ri dit. Large
anîuttities are raised in Canada. The seed best
)Lpted to the wants of the soil and cliuate in

this State, is that tu be procured fron Coinec-
ticut, wlere the plant bas been thorou hly ae.
cinated. Every trnier cani easily devote a
ni dl path to its cultivation, if lie "l dei¿ht
fti in the quid and pipe," for home use. A six-
eetth of an acre well selected and attended to
onliotud siiupply his wants. We give the follov-

il excellent suggestionis in reaard to growing
lobîeco froni a practical source.

To grow strong tobacco plants the grouînd
ust bu well prepared aund worked very tiue. li

repmtni, t lie seed bed it has been fouid the
Sst way is to li.rh. a large lire oni the
;rounid : the soil is theti rendered loose and fii-
4ble, und is easily reduced very fine. I' it is

-lot convenuient, to make a fire, mix the earth
:th a large dose of wood ashes aind smalî

-h;rced dust. By this means the grouind lue-
ones so 10se that wheni tle pltnts are ready
or tra1splantin , a good sprinkliin; from th -

galein pot will nake the ground so soft that
Peh plant will bring with it a sumal b dl of

arth, vhich almost insures the plants growing;
iud it inast lue borne in nihud that the young to

Sacco plants require very careful li:tudlii . , It
Sbetter to have a large shallow basket or b lx
carry the plants in when transplan0n., as by

his naIns the plants do not luose the batil of
irth, or get bruised so nuch as if taken in the

~and.
T:seed hed beingr made fine vith the rake.

lXe Lite seed and mix h. ivell witl tenl tiiiiei
Wy hulk> as much line earth and shes. This
nWab es you to so w the seed so thiti that ii draw-

ing the large plants you do not disturb the
smnaller ones. The ground being prepared, and
the seed vell mixed as dii ected, proceed to sow,
taking care to sow the seed as equally as possi-
ble. Da not rake in the seed, but give the bed
a slight beating with the back of the spade, wnd
see that the earth does not rise with the spaide.
1ie time for sowing is in April. Let the seed
bed be in a sheltered position. When the plants
are about the size of cabbage plants usually
they may be transplanted. A cloudy or eten a
rainy day is best for the business. The ground
for the crop should he well worked and well
dressed with decayed manure - it is better to
have two shin-les to stick on end in the ground,
meeting over the plant to protect it from the
noon-day sun or nipped with the morning frost.
A light, sandy soil suits tobacco best, if well
worked and manured. Plants, to be successfully

rown, should not be less than two feet apart
ench way. Three feet is the Virginia system ;
this gives ample roon for a vigorous stiong
grovth. Befbre the plant is set, the earth should
be drawn up inîto hills with a hoe, and well-rot-
ted manure mixed in themx.

After the plants get well to growing they
should be hoed as ofteni as is necessary to keep
t hem entirely free from weeds; a sharp lookout
should alw.iys be kept for the ''tobacco worm,"
which delihts in committing, ravages on this
plant; and if not prom ptly attended t o, this rep-
tile will soon destroy a crop Some turn> ir; tur-
keys after the plant is well grown, who soon
clear the intruder This worm is about Il
mches in length, and should be looked after
everv day.

When the plant begins t.o head it should he
immediately eut bat k, so as to leave from six
to ten leaves ; suckers then begin to spri.n otit
at the junction ofthe leaf and stalk, these should
be nipped off, (sone however let then -,iow
until six inches long, and then pick and dry
then, thinking them nore choice for vai ious pur-
poses than the larger leaves). as if alloved to
exist, they will take much from the full devel-
opement of the main leaves.

Planting is done in May, h"eing aud overlook-
ing in June, July, August and September. eutting
and housing, iin October; the oihei noniths ii
moist weatier, to the pulling leaves off the to-
b icco-stalks. In tle Southern )l.'iititionts an iii-
dustrions man and voman are aillowed three
acres to mn.age. When ripe the stalk shon.d
be eut off tnear the ground. WVhen tohnco is
ready to cut up, it must bo attuended to or it
will spoil, especially if frost is expected, there
should be no time lost.

Tobacco of commerce is generally divided
into three qualities. The lower leaves or wh wh
tone the cground. are hatble to get dtytv and
torl: but on the hi rher parts of the saie stalc
t wo different sorts of' leaves are geneally lounîd,
one yellowish and une brown. These shoulil be
carefu'ly separated anld put up in% buiches somîue-
what, thicker than a man's thnub, and tied
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round with a thong made of the leaf itself.
The bunches should be slung in pairs across
poles and put in the drying house. Great care
should be taken of the fires, as too much heat
and hurry will spoil the whole crop; if the
bouses get too hot the finest qualities of the leaf
are destroved, as the real stibstance is burned out,
and only~the coarse vegetable matter left.-
More depends upon proper drying than añy other
part to determine its market value.

The culture of tobacco is said to be exhaust-
ing to even new land. In Virginia the land will
sustain only two, or at nost, three crops.

Tobacco of fine quality has been' raised on
the farm of C. K. Carpenter. in Orion, Oakland
county, which has been manu factured into cigars,
and is considered equal to Havana by those vho
are good judges. We have not the least doubt
that enough can be cultivated in Michigan to
supply the home demand, and that farmers can
realise large profits at the present high prices.
Let them try a small patch this year, just by the
way of experiment.- W. S. B., Michigan
Farmer.

THE LAWS OF CULTURE OF THE
LAND, ACCORDING TO LIEBIG.

[TRANSLATED FROM TUE FRENCH OF TE "JoUR-
NAL D' AoRICULTURE PRATIQUE," EXPRESSLY
FOR THE "MARK LANE EXPRESS. i]

To enable the farmer to cultivate in the most
profitable manner, lie should know what are
the constituent parts of plants, and also by
what means these plants obtain nourishment.

The growth of plants, the manner in which
they appropriate to themselves the elements
which contribute to their nourishrient, and
the nature of those elements themselves-all
this was formerly enveloped in mysterious ob-
scurity. In these modern times the natural
sciences have sufficiently progressed to teach
us what it is iecessary to know to guide us in
the culture of plants which the care of iman
assuredly should develop.

The constituent parts of plants are of two
kinds, gaseous and solid;'they are also called
organic and inorganic; the latter are parts
that resist the action of fire-the ashes, or
mineral parts. If we proceed to consume a
plant by fire, the gaseous part will fly into the
air, while the other will renain in the form of
ashes. The proportion of gases in a plant is
found to be much larger than the solids. 100
kilogrammes of fir-wood burnt only leaves ï-
kilo. of ashes, wheat-straw nearly 5, pea-straw
9, clover 11.

The volatile or combustible parts are oxygen,
azote, hydrogen, and carbon. The solid
parts-those that after combustion are found
in the form of ashes-are phosphorie acid,
potash, silica, sulphurie. acid, lime, magnesia,
iron, and salt.

Of these elements, four volatile and eight
solid, are formed the bodies of plants; Conse-

quently they are the food of plants. The gas.
cous elements, or otherwise organic principles,
are absorbed by the leaves and branches; the
roots also take in gaseous aliments when they
are in the earth.

In order that the leaves and branches nay
be able to absorb the gaseous princi»les, the
surface of theni is provideq with very minute
parts. The roots absorb these ailments by
their very fine extremities.

To enable the plants to assimila.te the nu.
tritive principles, it is necessary that .the lat.
ter b placed at their disposal in a suitable
condition. The volatile principles are, for the
most part, absorbed under the fori of water,
amnmonia an'd carbonic acid; it is only as bodies
in solution that the solid parts can pass into
the organism of plants.

The. various producions from prevailing
vegetables are the results of diversified comu.
binations of the four volatile and eight solid
princîples. Thus, tartaric acid is conposed of
one-fourth carbonic-acid, one fourth hydrogen,
and one-fifth oxygen ; essence of turpentine is
composed of 10 parts carbon and 10 parts
hydrogen ; 2 parts azote, 22 of carbon, 30 of
hydroden, and 3 of oxygen form the elenients
of atropia, that violent poison which bela.
donna contains.

The fibres of wood (cellulose) and fecula corn.
tain precisely the saine elements-6 parts car.
bon, 5 parts hydrogen, and 5 parts oxygen-
neverthless cellulose and fecula are two very
different substances.

The gaseous, or organic, clements, in accord.
ance witlh their nature, are found everywhen
all over the world. The solid, or inorganic,
are fixed to a point fron whence they can only
be removed by extraneous force. Tlie result
is, that the gaseous elements are inexhaustible.
The motion of the air, and its tendency to pre-
serve its equilibrium, carries themn wheraver
they are needed, or wherever they seem likely
to fail.

With the inorganic elenents it is quite the'
reverse; they are not all found in every,
country, nor in large quantities. rlie faculty
which plants posses.s of assimilating the or-
ganic principles contained in the air and earth,
lias somte limits, partly inposed upon them by
their nat are, and partly by the appropriation of
inorganic and solid substances. A certain
analogy must e.xist between the two kindscf,
elementary substances in plants.

In order that plants nay be ab.le to absorb
and assimilate a certain quantity of gaseous
elements, there must exist a proportionae
quantity of solid elenentm. The plant can only
take in. and retain as much of the gaseous:te-
ments as it can digest with the help of the.
solid elements. The composition of plants is
the saine in all places; the relation between
the gaseous and solid elenents is always alike
in the same plant.

When a plant docs not find in the earth the
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Inorganic substances necessary for its develop-
ment, it can no longer receive the quantity of
organic clenents that are necessary for it; its
development is checked-in other words, it
does not thrive. Supply to the earth the cle.
rients that are wanting, and the plant will
qourish.

But as all plants do not need an equal quan-
lity of these solid principles existing in the
earth, it explains why one plant nay thrive in
% spot where another will die. If only one of
,he substances necessary for the plant's want-
!ag in a soil, it will not thrive: the other ele-
ments cannot supply what is wanting.

If the soil contains more solids than the
lant can absorb, the excess remains in the

arth, and if it is in suflicient quantity it nay
produce a second crop.

The facility which plants possess of appro-
priating substances to their nutrition is in ex-
ct proportion with the extent of surface and

ýhe numiber of organs appointed to fulfil that
'unction, viz., leaves, roots, and branches.
oûr this reason a plant which is abundantly

ýupplied with leaves or roots, may still prosper
ehere another would languish. The cereals
ýaving only narrow leaves and weak roots re-
uire a highly-manured soil. In the torrid

ýone the cactus, with its large, fleshy leaves,
4hrives even upon the parched rocks. How
lifferent, too, are the roots of a plant of lucerne
rom those of the wheat plant!

The existence in a soil of all the substances
ccessary to the organization of plants, does

'ot, however, suffice to secure the development
f those plants. They also require favourable
4hysical conditions, such as air, light, heat, and

isture. No plant prospers deprived of air
ind light; without heat and moisture the rich-
3t soils reinain unproductive.

The earth possesses the wonderful property
i attracting the substances which serve for
he nourishment cf plants, taking possession
f thein and retaining them until it comes in
ontact with the roots of plants. It is remark-
ýle that with an aqueous dissolution, the earth
laly extracts those principles which are useful
p Plants; it does not absorb those which
Ould be useless or injurious to them. With-

ut this benehcent property which cultivable
rth possesses, the substances which serve for
î nourishment of plants would be carried

L'ay by water into the subsoil, and lost to the
eater part of our crops.
This power of absorption in cultivable earth

however, its limits; from the moment
t it is satistied it can imbibe no more. It
0 varies, according to the nature of the soil ;
exists in the greatest degree in clay, and
t in sand ; between these two extremes are

laced chalk and the different mixed soils.
The roots only take their nourishment from

those particles of the cultivable soil with which
they come into immediate contact, through
the finest extremities of their radicles. The
absorption takes place by the co-operation of
an organic acid contained in the last cell of the
radice. It is probably in the nature of this
acid, that the faculty exists, which the roots
possess of chosing the substances that suit
them. u

It was believed, for somne time, that plants
could only assimilate the nutritive elements
when they were in a state of aqueous dissolu-
tion; this opinion is false as regards any but
aquatic plants.

As plants only draw their solid nutriment
from the soil by the extremities of their radi-
cles, the quantity of nourishment contained in
the earth must be much greater than that
which is absorbed by one crop.

If we admit that the radicles of plants come
into contact with the hundredth part of the
eartii, it foilows that the nutritive principles
stored in the soil are to be found there in a
proportion a hundred times greater than would
be strictly necessary to the development ot
the plants.

The bed of cultivable earth has yet another
remarkable property-that of absorbing from
the air and fron the sub>soil watery vapours,
carbonic acid and ammonia. By the absorp-
tion of water or moisture the arable land is
warmed; this remarkable phenomenon may
be proved by d!rect experiments. Land which
has been mellowed ana well manured possesses
this property in a higher degree than a hard
poor one.

The absorption by the earth of carbonic acid
and ammonia is *favourable to the dissolution
of mineral substances. Flints cannot be dis-
solved in pure water, but.they can in water that
contains carbonic acid and ammonia.

Stable dung or farm dung is a normal man-
ure; it contains all the principles necessary
for the nourishment of plants; for this reason
it is the most certain in its action. It contains
all the constituent parts of plants, but not all
in the same proportion in which they existed
in the cereals and fodder; for the entire ele-
ments of the crops are not converted into dung,
the grains having received another destination,
byvhich a considerable quantity of phosphoria
acid has been carried off the land.

Stable dung has also a physical action upon
the soil; it commeunicates heat to it, and dur-
ing its decomposition into water, carbonic acid,
and ammonia, it contributes powerfully to the
dissolution of mineral substances. The effect
that dung produces by this physical action is
often greater than that which it produces as
the food of plants. These simple principIes
which have just been set forth explain all the
other phenomena.

2
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(To be concluded ia our next)

KOHL RABI.

EDIToBS OF THE AGRICULTURIST.-Gentlemen,
-rrom your notices of kohl rabi, I was in-
'duced last year to try a small patch. I inust
say the result was not such as to tempt a repe-
tition, but I attribute the failure in a great de-
gree to the extraordinary season (very late in
opùmng and then succeeded by long continued
diy weather) and trust to be more successful
this year.

It was not until May 3rd that I could get a
bed ready to reteive the seed in the garden,
and, having seen in Lawson's remarks that " in.
sects do not injure it," I never anticipated any
dange- from the fly ; but all the sowings were
taken off as soon as they appeared above
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ground, until 14th June, when I sowed a feu
ridges in a field with turnips. The rows wev
27 inches apart, and from 20th to 22nd July
thinned and transplanted to about 16 inches
which I thought sufficient space at that seas
of the year. Never having seen the plant be
fore, I do not know how it usually grovs, the
leaves were very large, and 1 consequently ex.
pected large bulbs, but none of theni exceeded
31 lbs. The leaves appeared to be excellent
feed, but of the comparative value of the bulW
for feed I have not had an opportunity of judg.
ing, as it is still unconsumed. It keeps wdU
and was unaffected by severe frosts in theearly
part of November.

I am, &c.,
BRIA.

County Carleton, March, 1863.

A MARKET FOR RAW FLAX.

Editor of hie Canadian Agricdturist.

DEAR SI,--Will you be so kind as to infon
me through the Agriculturist, whether orn
there is any market for Flax stalks, and what
is their value per ton, and who buys them?

I have perhaps a ton or more, they wen
pulled as soon as the seed was ripe, were care
fully housed, and are still in good condition.

I have heard .many complain that it dom
not pay to grow flax for the seed only, andJ
feel fully persuaded that until there is a reg
lar market open for the sale of the stalks, fli
growing throughout the country will new
amoun. to much.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN S. SNELGROVE.

Cobourg, Feb. 26, 1893.
[We do not know of any one at present p>,

pared to purchase fax in the raw state. k!
McCrea, of Guelph, we understand is prepaM
to purchase any quantity of dressed flax, ad
probably there may be purchasers in this citi.
We shall be glad to be informed if there is 3an
establishment where flax is bought in in
straw.-EDS.]

GAILOWAY CATTLE.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE AoICULTURISr-

Dear Sir:-As a constant reader and ad
er of your valuable journal, I take the liber
to propound the following queries, respectig
a breed of cattle which I have heard a gr
deal about, namely the "îGalloway" Catt!
From what I saw of thein at Kingston aE
Hamilton Provincial Exhibitions, I anm it
clined to believe they would be a most îî
able breed of Cattle for our severe lid'
of Lower Canada. But wishing for furth
information upon the above, I ask the fM
lowing questions.
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1st. Would the Galloway Cattle produce a
suitable cross with the native stock of Lower
Vanada ?

2nd. Wliat is the average yield of niilk
fron each cow per day ?

ord. And how nuch butter per week?
4th. And what could spring calves, from

one to two months old be bouglt for ?
By answering the above in your next iM-

pression, you will confer a favour upon
Yours &c.,

MATTiiEw DAvIDSON.

County of Qruebee, C.E. Feb. 21, 1863.

tWe believe the Galloway Cattle would prove
o be well suited to the climutle of Lower
(anada. We shall be obliged to some of the
tpecial advocates and breeders of this kind
çf stock if they will reply to our correspond-
çnt's queries in detail.-EDs.]

BOARDS OF AGRICULTURE.

A late number of the Official Gazette contains
e following notice: -

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND STATISTWS.

Quebec, 19th February. 1863.
The following Gentlemen have been elected
embers of the Boards of Agriculture in Upper

Çd Jower Canada, for the present year:

UPPER CANADA.
The Hon. D. Christie,
Wm. Ferguson, Esquire,
Asa A. Burnham Esquire,
Dr. Richmond.

LOWER CANADA.
The Hon. L. V. Sicotte,
Major Campbell, C. B.,
Tie ifon. U. Tessier,
The Hon. J. E. Turcotte.

F. EVANTUREL,
Minister of Agriculture.
0

BUTTER MAKING.

We beg leave to direct attention to a valuable
icle on " The Canadian Butter Trade" in the
iry deart#nent of this num er, received from

Oorrespondent in Scotland.
is a generally admitted fact that a large

Portion of the butter brought to market in
cities and towns of Canadas lnfot of' se good

uity as it should be. An improvement in
.. respect is highly desirable.

HINTS ON PLANTING CORN.

EDIToRs OF AGRICULTURIsT.-There is an old
adage orsaying,that the mari who couldîmake two
blades ut grass grow where only une grew before,
would be conisdered a benefactor to his country.
But how much more would the rule apply if two
ears of corn could be made to grow wheie only
one grew before.

My attention has been drawn to this fact,
from observing that corn is alnost invariably
planted too thick to allow of the stalks and
leaves developing themselves, and maturing at
least two ears on each stalk. The most care-
less obser% er nust know that every plant, from
the most minute weed to the oak the monarch
of the forest, occupies a certain space, and will
cover a ccrtain area if allowed to develope
itself. Soit is with corn, it must have room
to grow.

Corn planted in hills 30 inches apart, with
four stalks to a hill generally speaking will have
one ear on each of three of the stalks, and the
fourth stallk blank. Again, plant coin in hills
3 x 3 feet apart with five stalks in a hill, and it
will be found that improvement will have taken
place, for although every fifth stalk will be
blank. by way of balance every fifth stalk in the
hill w'ill have two cars. Yet again, plant corn
in hills 4 x 4 feet apart with five stalks to a hill,
everything else being equal, it will be found
that every stalk will have tvo large well devel-
oped ears, and sometimes even a third ear on
the saine stalk, while the blank stalks will be
few and far between.

The above is no theory, but the result of
close observation for a period of over forty years
in this Canada.

A. W.
Maitland, County of Grenville, 1863.

-a--

QUALITIES OF GRASS-S.

The subjoined remarks, from the Boston Cul-
tivator, refer to a subject tiat is daily becoming
of more importance in the older sections of this
Province, and is intimately connected with every
sound system of improved husbandry, particular-
ly of sheep and cattle :-

Late writers on grasses have generally been
governed to a considerable extent, in their esti-
mate of the nutritive value of species, by the re-
suit laid down in Sinclair's " Hortus Gramineus
Woburnensis," a work published many years
ago. Varions species of grasses were subjected
to analysis by Sir Humphrey Davy, and the re-
suits obtained were taken as the basis of their
nutritive value. As the science of chemistry
has advanced, however, it has appeared that the
formula adopted by Davy in the analyses alluded
to,was imperfect in reference to the end proposed.
He relied on the soluble elements obtained from
grases by the action of boiling water, as indi-
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cating their proportions of nutritive matter.
This is fallacious, inasmuch as it bas been proved
that the Albuninous matter-of which there is
the greatest amount wbile the grasses are in a
comparatively green state-is rendered insoluble
by the action of bot wa'er.

A late Engl.sh writer, in an 'ssay on erasses,
speaks of the investigations of Sinclair and Davy,
above alluded to, as follows: 'The fact le cer-
tain that the work bas not afforded one single
practical fact for adoption, and that no agricul.
tural advantage bas been derived, nor will be
procured from the laborious production.-Spaces
of ground two feet square, placed under one in-
fluence of soil and chimate, were not capable of
establishing any practical resuit ; the experi-
mente were too confined, and not sufficieitly
otien repeated-tbe variations ef soil and climate
were not in attendance, that are so very essen-
tially required in the practice of agriculture.
The statements are not only at variance, but in
direct opposition to the most enlightened prac.
tice and the established cxperience on the sub-
ject.".

A mistake which Americnn writers on grasses
have very comnonly fallen into, is recommend.
ing species for cultivation in this country accord-
ing to their supposed value in England. Many
kinds which do well in that country are wholly
unsuited to this, on account of their not being
adapted to this climate. Besides thie, writers,
both in England and in this country, have in
many instances had very little practical kniow-
ledge of grasses, and have often recommended
species which are not, anywhere, adapted for the
purposes for which they are recommended. The
writer o the essay above referred to, enumerates
six species of grass as being of the greatest value
to the British farmer. These are Rye-grass,
Meadow-fescue, Cockstoot, Catstail, Dogstail,
and Fottail.- We give some of his observations
in reference to these species, together with re-
marks in regard to their adaptation to this coun-
try .

Rye-grass je the most generally cultivated
species in Britain. It is considered the best for
sowing with clover, for hay. The writer referrea
to says:-" The plant rises early in the spring,
and is much relished by all kinds of grazng ani-
mais. For tho purpose of yielding a crop ef hay,
and then remaining two or three years in pas-
ture, the rye grass bas not found any superior.
... .'The r-tatement in the • Hortus Gramineus
Woburnensis,' that some grasses are superior to
rye grass is 9 and 13 to 1, is wholly inadmisible,
and must be reversed in the case of agricultural
use, whatever the value may be ia the bands of
the chemi-t."

The species here spoken of must not be con-
founded with the Italian rye gras0, which is not
a perennial. It is chiefly valiable where liquid
maauring is practised. It is not hardy, and will
only produce well for one or two years.
. Perrennial rye-gru bas been tried in thise

country. More than twenty years ago the write
experimented with it to some extent. It isi
sweet, nutritive gras;, titaris very early in tk
spring, but is not suffiiently hardy to withstli
our Eevere roste. Itulian rye.grass is stili ki
adapted to our climate, and is worthlews for ge
oral cultivation here.

"'I he meadiow. fescue grass comes next to rp
grass in sending up a number of level stems, ai
in likeness to a grain crop ; but it'fails in rea&
ness of growth on a variety of soils, and *n piý
duce of herbage. The seed is abundant, anl
the foliage is much relished by cattie. 'ru
plant is very vdluable, and stands next to rit
gras for boy of one year, wh n 6 lbs.of stl
are sown on an acre, and to remain in pastu
for two or three yeurs. For strictly permara
purposes, 2 Ibo. are used. The seeds weigi
about 14 lbs. per bushel."

This grass is often found growing spontîre
ously in this vicinity and in some other sectivo
of Ibis country. It is a valua ble species,--mi
more so than rye-grag.-under our climateP
it is perte2tly hardy. Why it has not receiW
more attertion from our farmers, is not knoit
It is adapted to rather moist, strong soils,wber
it starts very early in spring, and mi kes a reg
lar and constant growth till hard frost coir
in the fall. It is best adapted to pasture, thoof
it makes good hay, if cut at the proper time.

" Cocksfoot-grass grows in few stulks of a L
height, which are coarse, and ineligible for bal
but for pasture the herbage cornes early, a,
affords a good bite from the tufted roots in tu
spring, and by close stocking the ground, to kD,
down the coarse stems. The seeds weigh aba

2 ibs. per bushel."
This is coimonly called orcha-d-grass, in ti

country. As observed in the quoiation, ,
stems are rather coarse, which lessens its vak
f'r bay. S'ill from the abundance of long lea
which it throws out, it makes a fodder, which,
cured in the proper stage is well relished b
stock. The aftermath is of.en of more vak
than the first crop. It seldom sonds up met
stalks after the first crop, but the numerv,
leaves continue to grow »Il the season, prese
ing in autumn a mass ofsoft herbage. As abOý
remarked, however, its greatest value is for pà.
ture; no grass starts quicker or grows m
rapidly after being cut or fed off. Lt is b
adapted to strong, Joamy, or slaty soils, whb
it retains its vigor far many years. From L
strength of its roots it is seldom injnred by fr-
and it is superior to most species in sustaià
itself against draught.

" Catstail.grass thrives on damp lands and ,
der moist climates, where the produce is i
considerable. The stems açe coarse, and L
growth is not large on a variety of soil; L
foliage is not much relished by animals. Bat
is next to the rye-gras and meadow tecue .
general use. Six pouand are sown to en aB
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,or hay, and four for pas'ures and neadows.
Ibe seeds weigh aboat 44 lhe. per bn"bel."
This is the herds-gracs Of New En"tand. It
not held in as high estimati -n in Englind as

t is in this country. The En!lish farmers dis-
ike its coarse stems, f'r bay, and as a pasture
gass, there are many species superior to it, both

this and other countries. Where hay is pro-
nced for market in this country, on moist, rch
and, it is ut questionably the most profitable
pecies we have, as it yields a large crop and
nyers do not object to its coarseness.

CULTURE AND SUPPLY OF FLAX.

While the public prints are teeming witb
roposed substitutes for cotton, and about the
ature, quality, and applicability of which, the

greatest ignorance prevails even among practical
foe», who oughit te be much better informed, it
eems not au inopportu:ne moment to direct at-
ention once more to he importance of promot.I ng extended supplies of fiax. This subject hos
ust been brought very prý mineritly forward by
)ne who is looked up to, and justily so, by men
rsth in and ont of the trad., as one of the beat

nformed on all that relates to flax cultivation
ad the linen manufacture, in an excellent littie
1ork* that cannet fait to be referred to, in fu-

lure, by ail desirous of lookiý g into the matter.
With the history of the rise ar d progress of the

inen trade in Ireland, the manufacturing proces-
es, statistics of mills, and foreien tar fle, a1 fully
reated upon by Mr. Charley, we need not trou-

ale our readers. But we sha certainly oe doing
ome service by placing bpfore them a digest oi

,he valuable st atistical details, and practical in-
ormation furnished as to cultivation lu Ireland,
>eferring them to rhe book itself for more ful-

j articulars.
In Ireland the amount of flax sown varies as

luch as 70,000 or 80 000 acres within a few
ears. For instance, 1857 it was 91.000 acres,
ad in 1853 fully 175,000 acres. The d fference

value within three years being probablv
L,000,0000. In 1859, the acres ware 136,282,
nd in 1860 only 128,444. When grain brings
à high price, the breadth of crop under flax is
imi.ished ; while if it remains at a low rate,

'fhe farmnr is naturally induced to sow more fhix-
Eed. But there is annther influence working
lgainst an increase of flax cultivation in Ireland,
Rmely, the gradual introduction of the Scotch
Gd Englisb system of ilage farming on a large
cale. As farms increase in sizc, and labour

lecomes dearer, it is probable that flux will be
ýeVen less grown. It is essentially the smali far-
sner's crop. sown hy himself, and cleaned, pul-
'ed, steeped even sentched by bis wife and chil-

ren, for whom these occupations form a light
ud agreeable kind of hand labour.
In growing grain crops the farmer bas a verv
"Flax aud its Products inïIreland,"-by W. Cbarley,

J. P., Bell and Daldy,.

wide compatition, and the profit is consrquently
at a minimum point ; iii flax ho has fi-%er corn-
petitors, and for many y-ars pvst there has been
a brisk demand for fibre. S, that vith fair
, uccess, he makes fully a double profit compared
with a grain crop. In France and Be'giun they
work the ground for flx as caretfully bs %ç pre-
pare it for oni wns, and use every m'ars to have
the soit as neatly as pos'ible of universa1 tex-
ture, bot i as to tilth and the chenical comn-
pounds of the land, using such manures n
science points out, to neutralize the excess of
oe ingredient and to supply the deficiency of
another, so as to have ail the sod of eqoal
quality. In Ireland, on tie contrary, in some
of the fields we find four or five different kinds
of soit, and conseqnently four or five different
qualities of fibre are produced from the sane
seed eown on even the best-cultivated farms.

A correspondent quoted by Mr. Charliy
observes: " Uless we irrpr ve cur-laud by a
better and more scientific system of cuhivation,
we cen never successfolly et mpete with tlem in
the production of fine fiore for the cambrie
manufacture. Again, manty farmera attempt to
grow too much flax in one year, and are there-
tore obliged to sow to, often on the same
ground. As the result of my observations
abroad. as wel as of my own experience at
home, I we uld say that flax should come in the
course of a long rotation, and only be sown in
the same field at an interval of eight or nine
vears." The growth and after management of
flax require considerable skill and rxp-rience ;
but it is a very interesting erop, and Mr. Char.
ley thinks it worthy or more conideration than
it bas yet received in Great Britain.

The exports of linen fabric from the United
Kingdom are about four and a half millions
sterling per annum, and the home trade is pro-
bably equal; to this mut be added the value of
yarns exported, nearly twe mitions, makiug a
total of eleven milliona sterling. About two-
thirds of this large sum are represented by the
Irish linen trade, and the other third by the pro-
dactions of Scotland and Yorkshire. It is evi-
dent a very great quantity of fax is needed for
the production of so large an amount of fabrics,
aud the demand would certairnly much increasse
if more moderate rates prevailed.

Since the early part of the century cotton and
other raw material have u dergone a gradual
reduction in cost, and the price of manufaztured
goods bas been much lowered, so as to place the
articles within reach of a larger number of con-
sumers. The price of late, however, has re-
mained very much the same, and though linen
goo 3s are certainly cheaper than formerly,
almnst the entire saving bas been effected by in-
troducing improved m ans of manufacture-a
saving of course not peculiar to the linea trade,
but equally enjoyed by ail others.

Among the continental nations of Europe,
the northern bas long been celebrated for the
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prodnetion of l 'x nd ifs muni. factur<s : Fian-
ders being cape ihlly distinguish d1 for the beauty
of its fi-e goo, and Ru...ia a.d Germnany fur
the strengtl and durabiity of their heavy ar.d
ether hne r.

The entire of the liax produced in Ireland
does niot avera.:e 30.000 tn a year, w ilc ti.e
consuin)'io0u of fi .x ini our 1. LE.u mnnufacture
exceeds 100 000. At present, heref re, scarce!y
one-third of the raw ma erial is grown ut. home,
though great altention h.s been give t.> the
subject. We should like to sec our supply of
coarse flax drawn fromi Bitish li.dia aud the
colonies instead of Rassia, ard our naidiuM au.d
fiue qualities gr.>wn ii Ireland instead of' 13,1.
giuîm ; but we do not anticipate thut Indi du
flax will be a rival of our hume production. The
cheap labour and fer ile soil of the Punîj.îîub nay
produce a fi re that will compete with R-.s-ian
produce ; and if it does so, it vill be a great.
blessing to .iîdia and a source of increased pros-
perity to the linen manuf.cturers of Irelaud and
Great Britain. laI Russia and the rer. of'
Europe we hsve no p iwr or influence over the
supply of flax, excpt the offWr ( f te>pting
prices. In Ireland and India there is a large
fieid open, and Belfast, aliuost utmaided, is hvu-
ourably s-riving to increuse in bou epuntries
the cu'tivation of this highiy useful plant.-
Mark Lane Express.

DUART FARMERS' CLUB.

EDITOR oF THE .AGitIcuLTUIisT,-Siit :-The
accompanying Essay was read at a meeting of
the Duart Farmers' Club, at whose request it
is sent to you for publication in the Caiadian
Agricultnrist.

Very respectfully yours,
ARcaI'D BLUE,

Duart, February, 1863. Secretary.

Essay on Drainingg (by C. L. Heyeroft.)

To remove water from land two kinds of
drains have ieen adopted, the open, and the
hollow, or covered drain. Each has its ad-
vantages ; Lut generally speaking, the covered
drain is preferable. It is truc that it entails
greater expense in construction, yet if well
constructed is chleaper in the end, as it requires
no annual outlay for cloaning out. The cor-
struction of open drains is pretty generally
understood; it mnay be well to mention how-
ever, that in digging an open drain none of the
earth taken out should be left at the side of
the ditch, but should be spread as far as pos-
sible, so as not to impede the passage of water
into the drain. The width at the bottom
should neyer be more than one-third of that at
the top.

In construc.ting a covered drain, the cheap.
est and readicst mode of excavating it is by
the plough, alternately turning in and out fur.
rows, and cleaning out with a shovel. The
drain mnay be carried down to the depth oftwo
or more feet by attaching a pole to the pleugh
and letting the tean walk on each side of the
ditch. It imay be liilhed by the draining
spade. The filling up mnay aNu be effected in

great menasure by the plough, uing one
nor.e. Tl deptli of the drain will, of cours,
vary witli the nature of the soil, but it should
never be less than two feet. The principle
governing the depth, should bo that enunciated
by an eminent English Agriculturist, at a late
Agricultural dinner in Suiffolk: " Get at the
water wherever it is."

For filling drains we want a substance that
will afford a free passage for the water, allow

i t to enter along the sides, and at the same
time resist the superincunbent pressure.-
Many diffeérent substances have been enployed,
such as peat, sod, straw, rope, brush, poles,
stones, gravel, sawed boards, tiles and pipes.
Of these, the tile and pipe are the best. Peat
and sod mnay be used in certain situations, but
they are not sufficiently durable to answer a
good purpose.

Columella, a Roman agricultural writer,
speaking of straw rope as a draining materia,
says that the drains will continue good for 50
or 60 years. It does not follow that when the
straw decays the drain will cease to be of use
In clay, the straw forms an arch, and after the
straw has decayed a passage still romains. ln
this country the material most abundant i
wood in its different forms. Let us sec howit
answers. Lord Petri, an eminent Scotch ag.
riculturist, gives the preference to brushwood
over every other material, in soils that are in
the least apt to flow. In such soils .it is
almost impossible to prevent the earth from
collecting around the stones, and ever insinué
ting itself into the joints of the pipe, where it
hardens, and effectually prevents the percol
tion of water. With brush however, the cas
is different, for a portion of the wood is grad-
ually decaying, thus affordinga passageforthe
water for amuch longer period. Willowbrush
is very durable in drains. Mr. Young, theag
riculturist, says that he has seen it 30 years
after being p'aced in the drain. and that it wn
thon in as sound and perfect a state as when
first placed there. The brush, however, must
be green when used. Gravel answers a very
good purpose for filling, and, perhaps, cqmes
nearest of any to the natural drain. The only
objection to it is, that the drains would require
to be placed closer together than with other
substunces. As regards lumber, it appears to
us that using chestnut boards, 1J inches thi4
and 4 inches wide, steeped in petroleum unti1

saturated, thon placed triangularly in thedrin
on a bottom piece, would be the best meansef
using this niaterial. The cost wou4,e 0hop0
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eight cents per rod. Stones are an excellent
miaterial, when flat stones placed triangularly,
or ainall sones fihlld in. In using these last it
isq only necesary to fill f oui 6 to 8 inches of
the bottoni of tie drain. A niaterial much
jsed in the south of Devonshire is burnt clay.
The clay is puddled, with the addition of some
sand, a'd then formed into irregular lumps
with the hand. These are placed in a conical

pile around fuel, covered with brushwood and
;traw, plastered over with clay ana burnt like
:harcoal. Tnis formis a very cheap substance,
md very durable, especially if the lieat is suf-
iciently durable to vitrify the clay.

Tiere are other modes of draining, (such as
the nole-plougli, in use on the western prairies)
but they are scarcely applicable liere. They
ail consist in forming a pipe through the soil,
at a certain depth, but this pipe is only sur-
vireable for a limnited time.

'&he distance at which drains should be cut
will vary with the nature of the soil. In the
heavy clays of Devonshire, they are eut froi
10 feet to a rod apart, or whbat is termed
thorough drained land. In lighter soils they
nay be a greater distance. In a gravelly sub-

soil the effect o; a drain will extend very far
on each side.

In conclusion we may observe, that in drain-
ing care nust be taken not to have too much
fall in any part of the drain, as it incrases the
liability to choke ; and also, that to secm e full
effect fromi draining, especially in heavy soils,
it should always be followed by subsoiling.

IBO]K ARA CLOVER.

The following communication was qubmitted
at a meeting of the Board of Agriculture at
Toronto in February.

* BUREAU oF AGR. & STA'eCS.,
} Quebec, Dec. 10th, 1862.

DEAR Sip.-The following extract from a re-
eent letter from our late Emigration Agent in
Prussia will explain itself. Without being able
to form any opinion as to the qualities of the
fover seed sent over by him, the Minister has
thought it advisable to divide the quantity be-
tween the Boards for each Province, to be dealt
with as they may think best.

I am, &c.,
E. CAMPBELL

lugh C Thom-non, En ,
Sec. Board of Agr.,

'bronto.

Act'g'Sec.

Extract from letter from W. Wagner, late
Emigrant Agent to Germany, dated Berlin,
Prussia, Nov. 12th, 1862.

"About 8 days ago a young German Agri-
Culturist left Hamburg for Ottawa with the in-
tention of becoming a settler.

"I have estrusted him with a small parcel of
eed of 'Bokahara' clover, raised on the field

of experiment of the Royal Socicty of Acelima-
tisation for Germany. The 'Bokliaara' or
'Melilotea' clover from Bokahara, 'Mrlilotus
alba altissima' is froin that part of Asia on the
other sude of the river Amour.

" The flower is white, and has an agreeable
smell. The plant was cut three '¡ies during
the season, and was in blooi on, the 8th of
August.

"'The plant for green fodder or hay always
has to be cut whei young, about 2 feet high.

"It produces per acre 17,000 lbs. of green
fodder, or 7,410 lbs. of d-y hay. This clover
will also row on meagre land.

"These notes were given me by A. Ilanni-
Man, Director of the Gardens of the Royal
AcÀdeny for Agriculture, in Proskarr, Silesia,
Prussia.

"Time for sowing, spring."

GUELPH CATTLE FAIR.

The 'Guelph nonthly cattle fair was held on
We.desday last. The day was fine and] a large
number of buyeis were present. There were
3167 cattle entered and 17 horses, agonst 279
cattle and 4 horses at the February fair. Many
of the cattle were of excellent qvabty, and a
fair amount of business was donc. The average
price of beef may be put down at aLout 3.50 per
hundred. Mr. Stagg of Brockville b-'u2ht some-
what largely, and .vas intending to have done
cosiderably more but was unwlhng to give the
prices asked. He bought about three car load
of cattle averaging over $40 each, fourfrom Mr.
George Murton at $55 each, and one very supe-
rior heifer only 2 years old, weighing abou',
1550 lbs. Mr. R. Maciutosh of Paisley Block-
sold a steer and cow for $61, aud six hogs at
3 80 per hundred. Mr. Reeves boight 28 cattle
at from $60 to $90 a yoke, and about fifty at
Elora on the previous day. Mr. Dryden of
Dumfries bougit a yoke of working oxen for
$79, from Mr. Smith of Puslinch. Mr. Walter
West bought a steer for $20; he also bought
7 cattle at Etora. Wr. John West sold three
heifers for $94, three oxen for $87, and six cat-
tle for $137. Mr. Tyson sold a cow for $25:
he also bought one from Mr. Peckover of Pilk-
ington for the same amount. Mr. Angus McDon-
ald, of Erin, bought a steer for $-9, from Mr.
John McMullin of Eiin. Mr. Edward Lemon
bought 64 cattle at an average of about $3.50
per hundred, sinking offal. We understand that
Mr. Lemon will have 63 hogs coming in to-mor-
row, which have been purchased from Mr. Gid-
eon and William Hood, and which average
about 360 libs weight, dressed. Mr. lood sold
Mr. Lemon 4 heifers at $28 each, and two steurs
at $70 for the pair, and also 7 head of cattle to
Mr. Head of Galt at $30 each. fir. Hood also
bought 3 cattle from Mr. Gideon Hood for $115 ;
4 from Mr. Thomas Hood for $120; 2 from
Miss Brown, Paisley Block, for $65 ; 2 from
Mr. John Duffield, Eramosa, for $62; 1 from
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Mr. Coldwell, Scotch Block, for $31; 1 steer
from Mr. Murray, Naîssagaweya, for $32. and
2steers from Mr. William Cowan, Paisley Block,
for $110. We belheve Mr. -Iood xutends to kill
the latter for Easter. Mr. Head of Galt, bou-lht
20 cattle, averaging about $30 each ; 3 of thein
for Galt and 17 for Montreal. The show of
agrieultural implements was about as usual.-
Guelpli Advertizer, Mar& 6, 1863.

1AMBURG INTERNATIONAL AGRI-
CULTURAL EXHIBITION.

We learn that Messrs. C. L. Flint, of Boston,
Mass., and the IIon. Daniel Needham, of Quin
cy, Vt., have becn appointed to represent their
respective State Societies, at the Great Inter-
national Exhihition at ilaniburg this year.

We understand that the passage to delegates
will be reduced by the Hamburg steamers to
$80 iu coin, and probably return tickets nay
be had for $150 out and back.

THE CANADIAN BUTTER TRADE.

EDITOR OF TIIE CANADIAN ,.GRIoULTLRIsT.-
Sir : ihe export, ot butter froan the Colony las
for several seasons beenx steadily on the increase,
and it is of great importance that an improve-
ment should lkewise take place in the " mnatie"
and " cure i" as a glance at a London or Liver.
pool price current will show that it classes very
low as compared with other sorts. " is to be
feared that the operaîci ns of the dairt Cat.ala
are conducted in a very imperfect manner. The
curing also is very slovenly iad irregular.-
There is no need that this should continue the
case for even another season, and I would re-
commend farmers and storekcepers at once t0
pay strict attention to the make and cure of this
article; having last season lad ample proof
that such can be accomplisied. lu the present
article I purpose to give an outline of the mode
of making and curing butter in the dairy dis-
triets in Scotland, as also in County Carlow,
Ireland.

la the Counties of Ayrshire and Lanarkshire
butter is mxade in two ways, either by churning
thel whole milk, or merely the cream. The
bulk of the fine fresh butter prepared for the
Edinburgi and Glasgow markets is made in the
former way, and could not easily be surpassed
in point of sweetness of flavour. On the other
hand, what is made in the Counties of Aberdeen
aud Banff is almost entirely made from cream,
and is nearly all cured. In Carlow it is the
custom to make the butter part from creamn and
whole milk nixed together. As the prepara-
tions for churning in each of these are different

it will be necessary to describe them separatel.
Butter made from " whole milk" is managed

as follows :-The milk, as it comes fron the
cow, is piaced from six to twelve hours to cuoo,
the same as when set aside to cast up crea,
but this is merely to let the milk cool; aid
whenever it is freed fromn its natural heat, th
whole meal of milk is enptied into a vat sut.
cient to contain the whole. If the vat isa
large one, and a second meal of milk has become
cold before the former meal has begun to acidify,
the second meal may be turned into the same
vat as the first. But if the first is even ap
proaching to acidity, the second ineal of milk
should be put in a vat by itself, to prevent iti
beimg soured otherwise than by its own natural
cause. A lid or cover is thrown over the vat,
and it should be left undistuubed until the milk
is not only acidified but fornied into a lopper.
Whenever it comes to this state it may bý
churned. However, if .he lopper is unbroken a
may be kept for even two days, till more is ina
proper state for churning.

When churnirg has commenced, the milL
that bas rot soured and lappered, should notbe
churned, otherwise the buttermitk will fer ment
After the -clotted milk has been put into the
churn, and agitated a few minutes, to breakth
lopper, the temperature of the milk in ile chur
mustl he raised to 70° or 750. This is effected hi
pouring in '.ot water. W hile one is pouring initht
water another should keep constantly agitatig
the contents of the clurn, and here the prope
heat should be ascertained by a thermometer,
which shoald be found in every dairy, and coi.
stantly used in tnis and other operations of te
dairy. When the milk is at the proper heat
from 21 to 2' hours is sufficier., for churnincg.

Another mode of making butter is to chum
the cream by itself. When this method is foi«
lowed, the milk, when drawn from the cW, ù
placed into shallow coolers, either wood or
stone-ware, and allowed to stanIl till the creazl
rises to the surface. In some dairies it is al!od
ed to stand as loag as 48 hours, in others n1t
more than 24 hours; in the former more creaz
is obtained, by the latter less, but of a superior
quality ; in certain states of the weather the
milk will be greatly injured if allowed Io stad
t>o long. The crean is taken off the milk wïitl
a skim-spoon, and is put into a vat till as anc1
is collected as may be convenient to eburn t
gether. The cream in that state soon acidific
and the oily matter, with some portion of th
milk in the cream, forms into a clotted stat'
over the whey ; if it remaius long unxchurn
fermentation commenecs, mouldiness coverst
surface, the mass acquires a rancid taste. Il
prevent these evils the cream should be x
stirred every 12 hours with a stick. In chbucr
ing cream, the temperature must also be raise,
to 700 or 75°, the churnin- should neitier
too hurriedly or too slowly performed, and tl;
operation kept up steadily. Two hours is ti
shortest time it can be done with Pafety.
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il, Carlow the milk, as it comes from the cow,
isdivided, about four imperial pints from each
cow ie put together and left ta stand ; of this
tpqtin the crean alone is used, the bkiin milk
beei kept for domestic purposes. The rernainder
of th- miilk, when cold, nixed vith the ci eain
ot tl fornier portion. is strained into coolers
hohin froi three to five gallons each, ard
left ii there to cool; this mixture, when per-
etht 'ool, is put into vessels of' a larger size,
d'this part uf< the process occupi-s twelhe

The milk is then left before chiurninig
to tlicken, vhich, in cool weather will b ini

isbout three days ; but this will depend onI the
itnte or the weather, and thie mildk must not he

jeit too long, otherwise the butter will have a
bad taste, and if taken too soon it will not be

ridu-tive. In sone large dairies they have
'hurning twice a day, in others once, while in

Smaller dairies only every alternate day.
li the west of Scotlanîd, whenever butter is

made ii the churn, it is removed fron the
tter-milk, and well washed in at least three
r fou changes of cold spring water. If the

butter is very soft, and the weather hot, it
ihould be allowed to lie flor ten minutes or so
'u the cold water, to harden, before it is iuci
't; after this it nust he carefully kneaded
vih the skimming-dish, among the changes of
ater, tili every partitle of buttermilk is ex-
&!ed; efter whiclh, and while the butter is yet
jt, it ougzht. to he salted.
1 he quantity of sait for butter initended for
1Iuepii1 several nonths, as used by the Ayr-
tire dairvmeni. is half an ounce of sait mixed
ith ten drachms of refimed sugar and ten
radihms of nitre, to every sixteen ounces of
tsîh butter. The sugar improves the taste,
id the nitre gives the butter a better color,
hile both of themi act with the saIt in preserv-

the butter from raneiditv. Both the sugar
id nitre should, however, be used with great
lutionl, and should not exceed the quantity
Atet-d above, otherwise the butter acquires a

culiar disagieeable taste. The whole Iliree
2redients are Wel mixed together and grouid
Dounded very fine.

tli eurig, the sait is minutely mixed, if not,
,it of the butter is yellow, while the parts
1.at iissed the salt will be of a white color, and

*en thus mixed with White spots it brings au
ftrior price. But although it is necessary
at the salt, &c., hie carefully kneaded through
e1 butter, care must be taken not to bake or
ead it too much, etherwise it gets into a state
'e putty, and becones tought and gluey.
ln the nîorthof Scotland, viz., in the Counties
Baniff and Aberdeen, where a good deal of

tter is cured, it is customary to put in about
À per cent of salt, being rather more than
:t is used by the Ayrshire dair-ymen; but few
the curers use either sugar or nitre. ln Car-
I amu not aware of the exact quantity used,

: froim its taste would suppose about the saine
in Ayrshire. Sorte of the dairymen in Carlow

ie for cleansing the butter when it comes

from the churn, which is thouglit preferable to-
bleaching, it among fresh water. It would be
well for farmers and dairynen both in Scotland
and Canada to give the brine a trial, as I arn of
opinion it may tend to retain the sweet flavour
of the butter.

In the North of Scotland the make ard cure
of batter was conducted in a very slovenly Way ;
however, during the past twenty vears there bas,
bappily, Ieen a great improvement, althongh
froin the faiet of its heing ail storeqaeked it
it does not corne up to the quality of the dairy
cured Avrshire butter. The great recommen-
dation of the Aberdeenshire cur- is its uniforn-
ity ; ail of one brand being equal in qualty,
dgree of saftness and finish ; thus il selliag,
seldom more than two or three casks are opened
for inspection in a lot of twenty or thirty casks.
while all the butter cured over that district of
counitry is gone about much in the same -vay.
There is very little difference in the value of any
tvo cured lots, if made at the same season of
the year, seldon more than two or three per
cent between the best and worst quality : still
the system lias its faiults, and it nay be well to
point then ont.

Fornerly the farmers and smail eroffers in
the north used to allow the butter ta he about
in a fresh state for days before thev took it t.o
tht shop-keeper, in exehange for other goods,
and lie in tirn only cured wvhen convenient for
bimnself. Of late years, however, a great irn-
provement has taken place, most of the larger
curers liave ioiw sprin vans whiich they snd
round their distriets, and in this way the butter
is collectod and cured more rapidly than former-
ly ; still it never has, nor can have the light
sweet flavor of butter cured in the daries of
Carlow.

It will be necessary now to make a few re-
marks on the paeking and the finish of t ie but-
ter; the kegs should be ot oak, and of a uniform
size and shape, quite water-tight. ''he butter
when cured should be carefully packeil, leaving
no spaces around the' sides ns is too often thte
case with Canada hutter ; the keys -hould be
vell filled up, as close as merely to admit the,

liead int.) the grooves'; atter bein , filivd the
butter should be made quite snooth on the top
with a bone kuîife-ade for the purpose; after
this a verV little fine sait should be spirikled
upon it then a piece of elean new- cotton or
linen cloth, eut to the shape of the hr ad of the

ead of the keg, (and previously well w îshed
through wate-r or brine, to free it from the
bleaching powder,) lay the cloth quite wet on
the butter, after which a little wet sait should
be sprinkled on the eloth, wlien the ke-r mnay be
headed up ; in this way if the maike, cure, and
finish lias been attended to the casks hen
opened up for inspection nonfthls after, wiil
have a fine fresh appearance.

The great drawback in Caniada is the exces-
sive suminer heat. I have been inforned that
it is necessary for the farmers to sait the lumps
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as churned, as the butter would not keep till
conveyed to the storeieeper; who in turn munst
have inuch dilliculty in kno\ving iow much
more sah to put in, when mixing the dilfèrent
lumps of' butter togethier. Somle udrtndn
shounld be cone to between the farimers andi
storekeepers as t.o the quantity of sait aci shatil
into the butteroherwise it will ibo impossible put
ever to turti out a uniformnly good arule.

Thl at, t1h qtaliity and cure of Canadimn butter
oen he improved there cati be no doubi.. J have
an-le proof o.f t his fron the fiiet of an Aber.
deenshîre* crresponfdent, now seitd ii Canada
West, sending here store-packed butter, vh eh
broii.ht last seasoit as hi.rh a price as the best
Catiadian dairy cured, sent at the samne time
The diilieulty ie has to contend with is the twice
saitin, whiii, it is to be hoped in tiuother year,
1may ini part he reimoved; othervise his but ter is
as 'unfoin and as carefully cured as when in
Aherdeenshire, and it only requires equal care
on the part of the other storekeepers and curers
to II:ke this a valuable art cle of export.

The grat pointt -is cleaniinîess. Extreme at-
tetiion should he given to the sealding and
scouaring of the coolers, vats. eluiris, &c., as
w'itiout this, however good tihe mî,ianazement in
crîing and pacinr, tlhe butter wiil have a
strot; taste, and consequeintly le of iniferior
quality.

It is aIlso necessvry to keep the etired butter
in a cool airy plaeei the otside of the Iegs
shoid be kept dry :tnd cle: n, as a great deai de-
pends on appearance in gettingua a price ; il the
temp~rature of the store cai be kept low by
keepiig ice ii it, all the bet ter.

It is the etst.on in tho North of Scotland to
havi their naine or trade-mark branded on t.he
ke.rs or stamped on with iik ; aid whifei a enre
gets into repute wit.i the buyens, it is called a
fancy braid, and irets a somewhat higher price,
and inuei of this sort. is sold to arrive im a bîislk
mar!ket ; the buyer being satisfied it will turn
out good.

In concilusion, I would uîrgre al] interested in
the article to do their utonsit. to raise the quaihty
of tihe btter n-oduced im the Province.

Leilt. Scotland, 41/t Feb., I86:3. M.N.L.

ITALIAN HONEY-BEES.

EDIToRs oF THE CI.rTrIVoa:-Iln answer to
the nicmeironis inquiries pertaining to this spe.
cies of bee, atllow le through the colunns of
your paper, to give a description of themi,

Whenl tlev wcre first iitroduced inîto ithis
country, I regarded themî as îmore of a huim.
bug than ian inproved species of loney-bee,
amtit no doiubti noters have coie Io Ihe samne

e et - -- -hç .. .tow .t leit i m -, Gtuîrg t.d.alz. arq
meari Dund.ess.

cotnclusion. But aftur due coisideratio1 aînd
experience for the past three years, 1 have be.
comle convinced of their superiority over the
common bec. They saeen to be very hardy,
vill stand the cold of our northern winter3
better, collect honey iuch faîster, work eailier
in the morninrg and later at night thm tht
comnon kind. The queens arc moi.e prolifi,
and vill breed imuch laster than the connnon
-pecies. Thcy will collect honey frotm somîe
species of' flowei-s which other bees pass b.
Their proboscis'seetis to be longer, and beiîg
stronger and more active, they will frequeit.
ly tear the flowe-s uopen to obtain the swaeetS
which the comnon bee wili never (o, and as hus
been frequently alleged. will colect hoitey
fromi the smilaller kinds of red .clover. 'Th1er
size is governed by the size of the cells where
they are reared. If comb of other bues' maith
is used, they will be about the saine size a
01u conion becs. Eut if they are allowed t
build their own brood comb, they will be con.
siderably larger.

Tt bas been frequently asserted, thait tiht
Italiants have no weapon of defence. 'T'his is
an error, as i learned an the early part of jiy
experimîents. I then thoight they had insirt
ients of warfare of unusual linglth. By care-
fuil management, i ind they are much lessi
ablP to sting thian the old kind. Bee-keeers
vho aire not thoroughly acquainted witi >h?

nature of bees, would do weil to tise a faili.
gation pipe, which will render any swarm
perfectly imanageable in less than ten secoadž,
They can even bc shaken out of the hive, and
not a bee vill resent it.

They differ very materially in color as w
as in the shape of their body, fron the co.
mon kind.-Their bodies seei to be somewiat
longer, and taper to near a point. The work-
ens are all marked by a series of gold hiandt,
encircling their bodies just under the wing
The drones arc not so strongly marked. 'Thi
workers rcsmble the commion yellow wq
quite as much as they do the comnon kititdd
bees. The queens vary in color; sone of hem
aire a dark brown, others are quite liglht, ap.
)roachiniig to near a gold color ; but the pr.

geny of a dark queen bear the marks quitez
plainly as a light-colored one.

In regard to their moral habits, I coanno
speaik very favorably, unless it is for the rab
bery of our cotmon stocks. In that capiacit.
t.hcy will excel anything I have ever sea
Being very snart and active, they will umbt
their way into any common hive and get,
load of honey and make their escatp I unharetîcc
They will have a full hive whether it is a ga
honey season or n6t, and i bave freqnetli,
had thein fill two hives, by placing one oin to.
of the other.

i would advise ail persons vho elgagle
their culture, to iake the entirance of the li
conitainling- the commaton species very snul
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opr'evet being robbei by themn. The en-
ime of* the ltalian swarmits slouId also be

coaiti c t d. to prevent tIheir robbing neighbor-
ing a¡ i ries. 'Tlh It alians are not se liable to
roIb tî r own speies. K. P. KIDDEI

uining toi, VI.

TORONTO GARBENERS' IMPROVE-
MEU T SOCIETY.

The ionthly tt iing of tlis Society was
held in tihe Agr icuhlur;tl Hall, ct the evening
' h b. 16<hh. Present-Messrs. J. Fleming,

(Ciaiman); C. Young, E. Townsend, S. Ash-
by, G. Vait, C. W. Lamtoit, J. Giay, J.

atthtan, R. McNish, higins and J. ForsytIh,
Seii tary.

Mn. Vair exhibit(d snoe Floral specimens
frtm tle Conse vaorv of 0. McPerson, Esq.
Aiioîng tliet were Azaleas obtu-a, timarginata,

d Louis ïNa holeon, which called out somle
rei lupoi their resl (etivet iterits. Also a

Uhr if <lie l.yeia tcta, a beautifful and
udh adintd >h xcan siruh.

1le >thji.ets discussed were the cultivation
If t(.e melia, and the best systeit of grow-
l hisbrîoois.

Mi«. V air read a pape. <upon the culture and
n ti.et t th t aitiefia. ile saiid it is a

lat u surpa»cd ihr conservatory or green-
houise d coraln, tand justly holds a phCice in
ieverv c lection of greenouse plamis. I t bas
been ctitivated in Europe for lthe last hundred
111d seventy eS, and n s variet ies now amoun t
to udieds. Its beautifil fo-mut of flower, ils

thts shad s <,f coouil, and ever verdanit
Miage rnder it an oljet of attraction at ail
jeasns-acking but the periume of the Rose
10 conlstitute it the queei of flowers. le
t nmellin muay be raised fromi seed or propia

Iv b ttmg. Somlle o) the single (o semi
1 sb1lde varieties seed freely, and witht a little
mition during ti e bootning season to Ile

itibution of pollen, somte interes ing experi-
its ) ay- be muade, an 1 maniy new and il muîay
îaiabl e varieuies obtamied. Many of the
Urfr sorts umy aiso be imtîproved by graft

ing uîpon si ocks of a stronger and morie robust
&bit. As to the best soil for Caitellha culture,
q >i I wolieconnnend a good, clean, yeilow

M with onle-third peat. h'lie soil mtust bc
rt from il deietier:us substances, suci as

li. thick roots, &c., as thy only tend to
duce I futigi or sonething else equailly in-

noiu. lie believed a miixiure of peat to bu
ry beneficiai, but would preft r growing them

Ii ln atltogetier ather thian use the swamp
1idçk folind In the neighourhod cf Tronto.

keh is fteut tried as a subst:tnte for peut.
od dratige Ue contsidered a very important

iiult in the culitivatinof the Caiiellia-givingb 0

an idea which lie thought, ifcarried out, w ould
be foind of sone advantage, that is, to bave a
flower pot constructed'. with a double lottom,
thle inside part to resemibl the bott1<mu of' a
propagating pan and perforated In the suie
way, through w hiei every drop ofwater miglt
pereolate into a small chamber butwen the
bottomns and pass otY in the ustatil way. Al-
though thv like plenty of water, it us niees-
sary that it should pass quickly <lf. ie be-
lieved stat.nant water about the roots. or mi-
propvr drainage, to be the prineqal cause of
t le yellow sickly looking foltage somet ts to
be seeni. In such a mate they are particularly
liable to be scorced w ith the suI. le wofuld
recoi.tmend a cereful examination of the t oots
and draiage -a lien the blooning season is over,
let then be well and reguhirly suppht d with
water., im a teiperlature of 60 to 65° anud they
will niake a good growtî. lie wvould tise lthe
syringe fredly upon growing Camelias both
night and n.ornng in clear catlier, but it
ouglt not to be applied w:tn too tui force,
as it may injure the young and tender haves.
Plenty of air is also very essential to the grow-
ing amellia; they will do well ouit.ile dur-
intg the summnitier, in a situationu w lere tiey imay
bc shaded fromt the mîid-dty sun. A pretty
free exposure in ýseptemiber mill hýve- a1 ten-

dency to ripeu the wood well, aind mîay ;re-
vct the falling of iany buds as well as the
disclouring an~d unnatural enlargement of
otiers. W hen brought ins ide in the fal they
require aill tie air that the weather will per-
mit ; muih fire lieat hie considered irjuriouîs,
althougli lie did not think it advisable to let
the temperatture be under 40°. 'i he Camtellia
miay be trained to ahnost any form to suit the
taste of the cultivator, and if managed îîm eess-
fully cannot fiail to command the ao'nuration cf
al].

Mr. Turner recommended putting the a-
mtellis, out in sutmlîter; a house made o! lai tieo
vork, constructed in a conveniit and % ull
chosen place, u ould suit the purpiose well. As
regards soi), ne lad used suceully a surly
loai, and watered occasionally w ith m xa;inure
vater. lie <louglit the bes tinme for re.pot-

fing w-ould bc in spring, whent the buîds are
sweilinz.

Mr. J. Gray, who lias had mucht practical
experience inl Horticulture Cantd oe gt be earfi-
est Camel'ia groivers in Toronto, couild <n-
dorse mttuch that had been sa-d, bult thou:l.t
that the Catmlellia might be re-pot ied m Ilhe
early part of S, piember with as mucih stlCerss
as in the spring ; with regard to l he enpera-
ture, in lthe i:ter ontis lie had seen it as
low as 320 without auy percepuble i jury to
the plants When retioved to the outside lie
thought it important that the pots should be
pluitged, as the action of the sun til.on the
pots or a drying atimosphere vill baie an in.
juriolus efetct ilion the roots. No plant will
stand pruning better than the Camnellia; by a
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judicions use of the knife, badly formed plants
nay be mîuch imiproved.

Mr. C. Young was in favour of growing the
Canellia in partly burned (or what is coinion-
ly called charred) soil, with j- rough sand,
stating that somne of the best specinien plants
lie had scen in England were grown in this
composition. In putting the Camellia outside
in summner it is necessary to avoid a situation
vhere they would be exposed to the drops of

trces. 'T'le growing tenperature ought not to
be under 60°. He would use the syringe frce-
ly and wal er regularly. The principal cause
of buds faliing licbelieved to 'be iglect of
water at soue previous period. Manure
water may be used to sone extent at any sea-
Son.

cuLlvrATION OF THE MlUSIROOM.

Mr. Ashby in introducing the subject said,
to raise Mushroons, it is first necessary to
procure the proper material. He would col-
lect a quantity of horse droppings from the
stable, as frec of straw as possible; he thought
a snall mixture of cow inanure very beneficial,
and if shcep nanure can be obtained all the
botter. The whole should be kept dry and
siiined frequently unîtil thoroughly incorpora-
ted and well teupered, wlcn the bed nay be
commnîenced in somne suitable place. In the
sunnmer season an old shade or arn would
suit the purpose very well. To forem the bed
two parallel boards may .be stood on edge, 3
feet apart and of any length required; the
prepared naterial to fill the space between the
boards to the depth of 15 inches, patted nicely
and equally together and covered with 3 or
4 inches of liglit rich carth. When the heat
of the bed has become regular the Mushroom
spawn nay be inserted in smnall lumps equally
over the soil and covered with hay or straw.
The bed mîaîy be kept noderately moist by
sprinkling with water wlien necessary.

Mr. Gray said that good Mushroomîs nay be
raised without using spawn, by collecting a
sufficient quantity of as pure horse droppings
as possible and preparing it in the usual way.
The bed may bo formed 3 feet wide and of any
e)gthl accordingr to the quantity of material
or the demand for Mushroomis. A layer of
droppings about 9 inches deep is first deposited
and covered with loany carti to the depth of
3 inches ; then another layer of droppings of
the sane thickness covered like the former,
eaci lever narrower as it advances in height.
When finished it will be in the form of a ridge
and should bo covered with a coating os hay
or straw. Theadvanxtage ofsuch a bed is that
it will continue to bear for a long time. If a
suitable cellar can be devoted to the purpose
Mushroomns nay be had all the year through ;
he (Mr. Gray) -had raised good Mushroomns in
this way, and lad recommuended the system to
others, who had been equally successful.

Mr. Maughan renarked that to grow Mush-

rooms well, and have a continued successij
it would be necessary to have a properly a
ranged erection for the purpose. The hloi:
should be made with a dark roof, and thelig
admitted by small windows with woodenshá,
ters, that could be opeined or closed as occaei:
required, the sides to be fitted up with
shelves one above another of suflicient sizek
contain the bed. As a uniforin temperaturý
very essential, a brick flue nay be coustrtu
to run along the centre of the house; hie wo
recoimiend a teinperature of about 55°. L
this way successional beds may be madt;
Mushroons had at any season.

It was agreed that Lthe subject to be discu
cd at next meeting should be the cultivationt
Grapes under glass, and the management
hybrid perpetual Roses.

After which the meeting adjourned.

ieeting on March 16th, 1863.
Present, Mcssrs. J. Fleming, J. Gray,

Young, S. Ashby, E. Townsend, S. Tuîrner,
Maughan, C. W. Lawton, G. Vair, E. Louisi
Lslie, Win. Greenwood, Pouty, Hi gins, L
Venu.

Mr. Younîg exhibited soine seedling Cincera:
worthy oC notice, also somte eut lowers ofas'
variety of Azaleas, and a specimen of the Ler
tiful Orchid-Phalanopsis Grandiflora, which r
tracted soue attention.

The subject diseussed was the cultivationý
Grapes under Glass.

Mr. Ashby in introducing the subject saids
Previous to planting it woild be necessarv!
forn a border of proper composition for tht.
To do so, he would excavate to a depth ofth
and a half feet, and put in the bottom a quan:
of stones, brick-bats, or other material pro;
for drainage, to a depth of six inches, then p
cure fromt the pasture field a rich turfy lon
laying the grass side of the top spit down Qy.
the drainage, adding to the lower part of t
border a quantity of unbroken bones, in t.
upper part, or near the surface, an equal quanü
of smali or crushed bones.

After planting, keep the house warm t
moist by frequent -yringing. Under favon
Pireumstances they niay be expected to uni.
12 or 14 feet of wood the first season. Ther
tivator will have to decide the mode of prui.
to be adopted, he believed the cane systen'
be a good one, as clean., healthy wood, can e
erally be had by that method. le vouldsyiD
at night only, and admit air early in the day t
fore thte house gets too warn. It is necesst
to cease syringing at the blooming season,
the fruit will set better in a rather dry atmw
phere, after which it may be resumed fret
until the berries begin to colour.

Thinning the berries and bunches is ani.
portant operation ; they nay generally bei
duced about two-thirds, and slould be done il
regular equalizing manner.

Mr. Young in making some remarks upont.
question, said, that three and a half fect
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of border is unnecessary, he believed two
d a half feet quite suflicient ; the most
lre and healthy roofs are invariab foutnd

hr e suîrlfnce. He did not think an outside
uder ieeessary ;b having the roots entirelv
,r control inside, stimulants May be applhed
h greater suecess. Good drai.age hle consid-
d ierv essential under any circusiotances.
jr. lawton thougli a shallow horder prefer-
Sad recomniended a mixture of ebiareoal

its comiposition. The first year after plant-
le would cut thein well back, leaving only

i or tive eyes, and not allow then to fi nit
reond senson. The third vear six or seven

thes mmav be obtaired, and ftle fourth year
or twelve buinehes. accordinLg to the stiengtl
lhe ine. le did not think that any of the

seat varieties are suitable for a eold Grapery.
lr. Gray spoke at some length upon the suib-

.recomiinending the systen of propagating
51 ey'cs, andi< plantimg out immeradiately. in this

e limi fruited the vine weil iii thirft months
thD lice timie of striking the eve, :nd holieved
be tlt, inmost successful method tbat can he
j lc. He agreed with former speakers that
bIorders are unnecessarv, and that shallow
1 prepared borders, produce the finest and

î ilavoured fruit. At the time of startin-
isine, by removinm ail superfiuous bids, the
aining ones will break stroner and more
lar.
rv. Pouty asked the meeting if flic vine is ui-
ed hy root graiting, whether it will produce
er wod or frui ? He helieved that it was
rale to eyes, especially for pot culture.
r. Yçung said, thbat he thought it a benefit
ek growing varieties only.
he meeting then adjourned.
he subji et to be resnmed at next monthly

JAm'.%Is FonsvT, Sec.

CULTIVATION OF THE PEAR.

e following communication was referred to
.e report of the meeting of the Board of
culture, in our last number.

T HE BOARD OF AGIUcULTURE OF UPPR.
m.---Gentlemen,--Believing that the
hilities of our Province as a fruit growing
try have been as yet but very partially de-
d,. and being desirous of doing somethingy

?thle ascertaining of those capabilities
lie encouragement of fruit raising, I here-
ralose to you to give the following premi-
Vz.:
any person, not a professional nurserv-
residing within. the county of Ontario, or

.au, Victoria, Northumberland, Peter-
:h, ?rince Edward, Hastings, Lennox,

Fo, Frontenac, Leeds, Lanark, Gren-
lindas, or Stormont, who shall exhibit
rgest collection of really valuable pears,
are than six specinens of each variety,

DEAR SIR,-At the last meeting of Ihe Fruit
Groweis' Association of Upper Canada, I was
directed to transmit to you a complete list of
the several truits passed upon by the Society,
and shuewing for wlat they ladl' been recom-
mended.

]elow you wil find the entire list arranged
under appropriate headinas.

Yours truly,
D. W. BEAmLE,

Secretary.
Apples reconnended f>r general cultivation.

1. Duchess of Oldenburgh. 2. Early Joe, as a
dwarf for Gardens. 3. Early Hlarvest. 4.

ror less than three varieties in each collection,
each variety named, and shall with the entry
nake the written statenent required below;
a prenium of tiirty-i le pear trees of suitable
size for planting, grown either upon the pear
or quince stock, at the option of the exhib:tor,
and of suel kinds as flic exhibitor mnay select
from the list of pear trees cultivated at these
nu1rseries.

To the exhibit or of the second best collect ion,
upon the sane conditions, a preminni offifteen
pear trees, with like privilege of choice to ex-
ihitor.

To the exhibitor of the thiri best collection,
upon the saine conditions and with lie sanme
privileges, a preniun offl'e pear lrees.

Each exhibitor to send with his entry a writ-
ten stateiment, shewing the township, lot and
concession where flic fruit exhibited by him
was grown ; the nature of the soil ; the stock,
whether pear or quince ; the hardihood ofench
variety and probablo ability to endure the cli-
mate of his locality, and which of the varieties
the exhibitor values muost highly ; such state-
ment to be signed by flic exhibitor, giving also
his post offiice address.

The collecions to le exhibited at the Pro-
vincial Fair, to Le held in 1863, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Agricultural Asso-
ciation, such entries to be distinct fron all
other entries. The Board of Agriculture to
appoint two of the judges to decide upon the
nerits of theseveral entries, the third judge to

be subject to my appointment.
The sanie premiums for like collections to

be exhibited in 1 ýîi4, by residents in the coun-
tics of Lanibton, Huron, Bruce, Grey, Simcoe,
Perth and Wellington, subject to same regula-
tions.

Permit me to submit the above for your con-
sideration. C. BEADB.

St. Catharines Nurseries, Nov. 12th, 1862.

LIST OF FR'UTS RECOMMENBED
BY THE FRUIT GROWERS'

ASSOCIATION.

St. Catherines, March 2, 1863.
Editor Canadian Agricuturist.
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Eso pus8ptzt. u', 5. Fanicise or Sniow
appie. 6. FaIl Pippin. 7. GoIden ~ct
S. Gir.Lvensiscii. !). Goiéloi; Russet. lit. 1-iaw.
thiorîîden. il. Kleiwie Godiini. 12 N orlhenii

'S,-'. 13. Pomtune Gi ise. 14. Itanthlo. 15.
Ited Astî'at.i 1t6. Ribstoni Pippiin. 17. Rox
hîîiy Riisset. 18. St. Lawrence 19. Tahîîîai

gliet.

Apples recommnnnded for cultivatiofl i7z
partîcîilar localies.

1. Baildwinî. Senith of liake Olitarjo and the
G. WV. [lii way. 2. Rtiode Jsianid Gîccîii0rIl
the vieilîitv ofý*lIe lkcs

Ileconimiended for Juriker tritil.
1. Benioiti. 2. 3eliînont. 3. Beait iii' Kent.

4. Colvert 5. l)onîiîîic. C). Fau .nttîl
1. JI.Je se et. 'R. Porter. 9. Primtate. 10.

Sweýet Bon1 £il. i. Suuililer Tt 'Se. 12 Swuar.
Il. 'woeit y (intiei :tplie. 14. Wagner. 15.
W0sî ficid 0r. .i~hr

Pears, reconime nded for general culivaiuion.
1. BellebLucrat ive. 2. Fiînisi Bowit.y. 3.

Louis- ~x de ict. . Nadeliî. .5.

Ree-oiibct>ndd for cifltivation S'outh. of Loir.
Onitiario aid (Y. W Railway.

Jecowmuuended for furt her trial.
1. i3cu-re Gr;t;Fui. 2Bui d' 1jii. 3.

Duivhisse dA Ai ro;ilietne. 4 Oshaîtid(]: Sumi.

Cherries, recontimuended for leneral cultivue

Oiit irijo and Cr. If. Railiuî y..
1. 1i~l T îtriaîîi. 2. Bia.ck E-t.1;e. «3.

Biegarrau ei' Y,!loliî Spatisi. 4. Betoi, also foir
triai ftil îî tîtî. -- E Lily Purpie. (3. E'li1<
hon, i. lrad .soi*'ts' liiack ll.i4t. 7. Qrr
Dot- IV tat. S. lÏî;oieoitl3i. Bigicîî.

1.eco)?i..ended for furtn er trit-l.
1 Ani r;uiiii.,. 2. K.î ii i trl v BIicic.

3. t l ît !«ak. 4. Mî>ltistiîcuse de. Mezel. 5.

Plams rY< emmendedfar gen cral cu7tivatioit
1. Coe*z G.,Itli l).op 2 ,iricit (.age. 3.

Irnauiial G.us 4. j milliard. 5. 1... Wrcnci(-' s
lvx iic . Piiee's Yttuiow %.v 7. liejue

GI-linde d'e 'Svîv . Siiu»tli's' os. uns. 9.

Rccoî:n,'nddfurlurtieririal.
1. Ie''~~s~ua.2. Slh;tlrîi&s E t.tr

Carrawts, reconu:ended foi- general cultiva
lion.

1 3laekz En dii-h. 2. I3akNntpies. .
C1teîrîy. 4. lied 1.) iteli. 5. Victo.-i t. 6.
Wliîite Grape. 7 '.Vhii Dutei.

Recontmeîtded for Jurtltcr tii*t,
1.Oý,tlti's Black Gralie. 2. Prinice All

3. R'ýd lius.ian.

Gooseberries recommended for genir;
cul ?vaton, EngclsliLvarielis.

1. Cowîhoh 2.Sul pluîîr Yeiiow. 3.'
nu gton lied. 4. W itesm ii th.

Amierican Varietie.
1. I{oiîghtoii .Sîedliiîi., Iînt biîeîng as et

tô miltlew :%S the L4~ .Is 'vitis

,Strawberries, i-eçoii'm"indcd Jor gr

1. Buir's NeNv Phîîu. 2. Ju-iîîiy Liiid
'tiisuln,-ilor lnarîket.

R1ecomiiédended for furth er trial
1. 1-wtker. 2. Monî'ue Scailet. 1,

ioîie's Xietori:i. 4. 'iiîîîh de G aid.

Ras pberries, reen n. wended for gener
cultba1?wl..

1. F'î ~eoia.2. Wl i tit Ailweirp.
Ricom.miýendedforfurl/î er trial.

1.l'riii&sO u e 2. Belle de Foni
3. Ia1il £.Kee sG ùtit.

C.r zpes -No vrarie/y luis yel bi ei e!onir!

Recoimmîend..d for cit/l val ion norfi of
(Mît.îîio and thce (À. W. lacîtwiay

At tlie inieetiii nr hieid ini Toronlto ont ih
N.iveniheî, 1862, the. tut îubers preseuit Ili

e;e-til il 1 st oi t-ile Varitties t hat he lhadt
itt.l'est.. Oitxnîiu~tetit afn
Ille Dola w:îrc %vas ont every libît, 4 Oîîeîîd(
lit on.Dî a . ail hut twîî)-IIîriforq

lii c oi aht but theihu:,oit 1111 liu
.- On taiou, oit ail but ~'i sie a ont
fi ve.

THE DWARF AiPL: î.i ýicE QUESi

EIIIT uleitii a>1 thUE AGaie ~:îtz îi.Stt.-Itot

M-. \\Tuîdells ist iteeun tlleiOi~
suliect, for tIli le wn reasolîs.

1~t Benue Ian mi of' i oinion ibhat I!,
(1îS m~is1, 't henl w1tiltelilt oa perli)idi

Agricullitrist, shIotild be euded iii ilie sa
uniii t. li it %% l il iCy bc.- ii.

21iil. liec-use I ;Lit uliabl'. to pe cî'
XVîndeii's hist. tmie idea oit the suject. IL

îIot ît.piied to ini ny ist.
.d. Betunuise It is but. for aIi i jîîtifs«.

pd, ilhat the diseiissioi, sli'd swii ' mwhrn,
dis'î;,iiu tautî l'e oîiednI, %willil

ta;î ts cal I îtî.. ilî ri.psî iti eueh otîteis' ve
N e 'w SirI i- îe M. Wetdt.î ii t litSei

timuut îr or~ haSt year, liti IVV 11îaiiîtî6
g o enalt ciiI tiîi. or suehI as oliw.
anid bushies 'eîîrZtly get, iii Ille ËtidLoS
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L
tiv lhriners or nhechiaiiics," and yet Mr. %Ver-

1âîerltes, tia t lie 'lhiiited iii lus luit art:vlie
»warif trees mi-lt he made, *1 vz., "rlj
rout$ in a pot,' and then, say,' hu

Uthli lis the eause of Mir. Arîtiold's trees lii-
lNow;)% Sir, 1 shal i positively reuïse ti ru.

Io lwvtliiu4 that MIN. Werden inaty ivrite
mr. Editor, il' yon will plealise Io rellèr to

îutîcles on t oI)wair A pple Tree qjuestioni
si vear .s Agriculturist anîd shaii expressi

',.,Ii>t uIl IIoliionI. I lit thîcie are poinîts iii
WoedIîIIîs fir*St art-icle iliait have not heeîî

ý.jHstvcveld, Iiiei, I n 1 I i alie pléasuî e lu le.
iIo tlsat por-tioti to lhc hest of' uy ability.

fr! ai'e serti il pints Ili Mr. Weî ilelis last,
lu p'tur îîci subset ibers, wouhld ,eein i, de-

1a reply, but for b eoi sasg d
-e l'or au( oiiig so, anîd als;o uiot iii!im- 10

tauniAien upori last îiassbsvriliers,
;Il tiy anud refrain froni -~vi nîd eon.
t 511h oniei %(>rd abolit sny i-eftsiti- to sur'-

:.Wei'dcî iviilî 25 D warf Appli, tie s;
ils, (I d tloil, yiîur huieS. anid if I dou't,
r 1iiel;e treî-s of* t lhem, t len I iul p'a5

i.'Wilil Mtr. Xîi dcii? l'ei or twelîe
îtoo lonc for- me Io %% ait. Plut wliv uî.t

pt IIay jîtoposal, Io put tho ies lu tllie
otiiutiiteclfý parties iin oîdt.i i hiat i lier

he tested filiily. Il MiN. Weîrdcii sendi
Ii is~ oider aeeomîîa.iied %vitlî the c.aîsh. the

it-i b sent. anrd .1101 ie lovrao sur t o MIr.
ti tlait everythlîig sent out froin this c-

liment'. is tvaîraiîted to lie %vlîat il is eulled.
t(si Hr. Werduîî slîould aiccuse nie, us he

tue ulenof ''vr thiî lis foi. file !aullritse
il ily tiee,' I iwull, ais soolî as SPrînutr

t sî-îd ihlm haIt a (irZit Dwaîf'Ar)'o t i---s
\, (2 ve.i' nid ) warranted geniuine .nmd

e~ and defi, Mr fterden Io ?iiike Itemj
like commnon Applp Trees îunder the
cutiv:iionI imf'"sS le plants the Duwarf
p. as Io cam.e tl, in, Io 11hrow out ruais

the gruijZ, as ueIt as upon the sit ck.

tris, )farch 23rd, Aitxo IM.

IOULTURAL AND VETERINARY
GLASS.

ilitist ho alvead) kntoîvn t muait of' oui

s illt lor soute lime unîst the Boni d of'
biIilseent nwîking exei tions i bing

t.iîîccourse of v'ererilînî'v instrîîeîioîi
'Ille i*,ttui) of yotu!Z men'l erigauedt ii airi-

l'îî or this IhIjcet ini hi' Wicltuî Of
Il.e i t(suit ('f IvIluth iras stlIIfi'Ity Sote-

li juaitity a further trial. Aîîotliur ehlaîs

was thierefore coiumeuiced Ilu January lasi, com-
prisiug- uipwards of' tiîity young mn Jiroîn dif-
furent, paîrts of the Pi ovince, v. ho ,ttteti(](d three
or] fouir lectures da.ily on1 subjeets rdîîgto
A-grieulturr', the aualoinv, pîhysiology, -and dis-

cases of file homse alid ox, and the sciences
wlîieh heur on tiiese puisulîs. Mr. A itdîew

Similih couducted flic Veteî'inary del-aî ment,
assi2ted by tI.ih aa liepuit îate of the Loti-
don)i and Ediui hurgh \i eteiiiarv mo ue,~ho

hs receîîtly e'nnle to this country anud îuitends t-O
eoueethe l>raii ul ùlu s prîofecsîon) at

WVoodst ock. Profeussor !u ia uuLd g'ave daily
lectures ou the scienucq a nd rîraoce of Agrieul-
ture, aluui wI~s aýssISIE'd lu Chi istry, G1eîîlogy.

NîalHistory, atid MuýltetoloLiv, hy Piîoitsors
Croft, Cliapînun, iîc, and RC iigston, of Uni-

verisity College. The muin objeet of the course
wvas tîî alvalie rather thuiî to satisfv curiosiry
Io îu'epare the mids of' the pupilg for soiue ex-
teipsive anîd ýzstSIQn:îîîc- study, and Io lusîrn-tet
t he.in hîow to re-1d, lnvesî ý%!Zte, and Oîu'co

thewselve.-tumy o>f UIl stuideiis mnade con-
sidera b e progress lu d.*ssec»ti ug the nurse, anîd
evinced a more enlai-ed aîid aeeu.rlitu lhuoledg?
of ilic, aintomy anud 1-hysiology of that uisefuil
animal than could have heeîî expecteed ilu s
sho>ît a tlime.

Alilî..._,l tio exan)ivalion cubler ou entering
01. 1et% iîig the chiss %vus iînipozed as a, îeessary
condition. ilihe Board of' Agri iculture with a view
o>f eior e m ulaîtion, oflèrted four i- iz o
tlhe four studellis 101o shovld 1 ass thie best ex-
aniaiu)s in ail t li'Sl)- (S agI('ealiiy toiL at
o' dt-r ; file value of the pi'zes to be gii un in
sîîitale Imlîis. A cuotdiii.I lita the etid ol' ti e
eouise, i1i1w .~iuii of endrh.Cîlt stidlillutS
lîeie'l d therasul "es, îuid a ftuu two dztys CNe-w.
iuatioî' teiidnede( lty iuiîc quiestions ainc an-.

sîestlie ftolowiu..r i ('5iai5s iveru oltaii d:
Ist Prizo, value' $'20, iYaL'ld Muccrae, Guelpîh

2iîd Pri.e, value $15, Jthnl Weil, X'fcu wvoi ti
$iîd Pi ize, value ' $101 Jolii Brownî. lutab ooîk

41h IlPrize, value $5. Jame:s Dtnlp,Woodst tuk.
The questiotiàs vure so f~ in as to test iii t on-
ly cnîupurative but ibsolut-, mnert ; aiùd the
aîîswelriz, on the w ho!v, iras higlv alSaC
foî'v. Biîtl Piîdessor Bul anid MrtI ýSinth

coîpl'uîicdthe ul~sfor the iîîdustry anîd ap-
plicatioi. they lîad eviiîceld, and, r'uciur-sîged

thrboum tI, 17filow ilîcir sti iî, in a siinSprit ai
bioire'-. At t he eoniîcisii,î of tlîe poc-i.
Ille< inviil)Qis (It Ille ~1 ISj efdP so
Bîj)ieiîu îî'itli a verv liai dsoxne vîi.ruie
aud M\r. Sinith n iili &4fl eiugaîiit ridii--wlmii,. as

au cxprei'î~ori of'i r î(i>ldill a pprea~-
tiou of iliose genllunien's 2eivites.
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HOW TO PUT HORSES IN CONDITION.
Front the North British JJgricullurist.

Br proper feeding, exorcise, and grooming,
is this important end to be attained. There is
and can be no patent or rapid process. Time
and good management are equally requisite.
The plan pursued must be identical with that
followed in the training of those athletae who
are to perfori feats of strength or agility. le
vlo would enter the ring with a Toin Sayers,

or try a few miles with Deerfoot, must live for
m mths on light and digestible but concentrated
and nutritive fare; by constant and appropri-
ate exertion must keep his body and limbs
firm, light, and active; by friction and baths
preserve in aill their integrity the important
purifying functions of the skin, and by reason-
able sleep and rest recruit the powers of life.
Under such training, with avoidance alike of
stimulants and depressing agencies, great ac-
tivity and vigour are obtained; and it is also
noteworthy that such a system of self-denial is
favourable to the development of the mental
as well as the physical powers. Dr. John
Brown, the author of the inimitable " Rab and
his Friends," aptly says in his excellent papers
upon " Health " that " there is a religion of
the body as well as, and greatly helpful of, the
religion of the soul." And in the busy push-
ing population, espezially of large towns, this
is too often lost sight of. The denizen of the
city cannot spare the time or exercise tic self-
denial necessary to attain such condition as
would enable hlim to thrash a professional
boxer, ride for the Liverpool Steeplechase, or
bend the stroke oar at a crack Oxford boating
match; but by walking, drill, cricket, or any
other rational exercise he may invigorate his
limbs, expand his chest, enjoy a sound diges-
tion, avoid "attacks of the stomacli, liver or
norves," and render his life not only longer, but
happier and more useful.

But our province is with th- health of ani-
mais, and not of their masters, and our horse
waits our attention. The groom is an.\ious to
know what physic he is to have and stares
with a half-contemptuot.s sumile if you attempt
to insinuate the possibility of dispensing with
it. But one dose by no mneans satisties the
ideas of such functionaries. There is the ap-
proved and orthodox nunber, the first to itir
up the humors, the second to set ther afloat,
and the third to clear them off, which it somne-
time does, and the horse as well, as Professor
Dick in his lectures was wont facetiously to re-
mark. But seriously speaking, we cannot dis-
cover any advantage in giving physie to any
healthy horse. It only evacuates the bowels,
and purges the system of a quantity of useless
fluid matters. which night be more naturally
and safely'got rid of through the skin. it may
nauseate and weaken, but it cannot str.ngthen
and invigorate. No sensible trainer, whose
mnan is healthy and living under a sound regi-

men, drugs with salts and sonna, rhubar
colocynth ; and with the horse which im
every respect so much more under cor
and is, ioreover, a total abstainer, the &
ging is still less necessary.

But whilst physic is useless, and evenl y
ful for a healthy horse, there are certain
cumstances in which it becomès serte
Young animais fresh from a dealer's sta½
from grass, sometimes thrive too well, fý
permitted too greedily, and thus disorderf
stomnacli and bowels. The skin sympatW
as it ever does, with the irritable state of
intestinal mîlucous membrane, is dry, rr
and itthy, and in such cases a simple hau
followed up by an occasional dose ofsd
nitre will prove useful. Sometines thee
from soft laxative fare to dry heating fo-
made too suddenly or rapidly, and an unti
state of the skin and constipation of thek
are the result. la such cases, besidesa:
laxative diet, a small dose of aloes will be
fui. Again, if a horse in fair condition bem
from lameness, accident, or any such,
unable to take his usual exercise, and is t
conflued for several days to his box or 5
it is usually advisable to give him, with)
mashes, a small dose of medicine which
prevent his legs swelling, and counterai
febrile or inflamntory tendency.

In spring and autunin, whilst the er
being shed, horses are notoriously weù
difficult to keep in condition; and atsuck
the old-fashioned remedy is the favouritep
often repeated at intervals, for severakl
This obviously can only make mattersi
The horse wants something put into insk
taken out of him; and the sensible nm
instead, at such times pay special atten
the stable comforts, will lighten the wori
pecially for young growing horses--wilt
the goodaness and soundness of the oîý
bay, introduce besides a little variety int
dietary. In these and muany other cases
horses are weak and wanting in life and
rance, instead of flying absurdly to thel
or alterative balls, give daily a quart(
white peas. They are palatable, digu
and nutritive,. Linseed cake is another
of nuch value, especially for young b
No other food produces so snooth, si1
glossy a coat. A pound every second dà
suflice, appearing to act both on the t
-and skin, and helping to counteract anye

constipative effect of the dry oats and
A little vell-boiled flax seed or boiled t
acts much in the sanie way. In various S
some of the patent and medicated foodsL
largely advertised are employed, and al1
not devoid of utility, their useful result
usually bu more economically- obtained,
sensible selection and judicious varying
ordinary articles of food already ment
Many horses between the ages of four aL
fail to do their work satisfàctorily owing
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led and painful state of the gums, especi- nai, and tle gencral emaciation and difficulty
of the upper jaw. Eating in consequence of breathing observable during ife.
mes difficult and painful. This state of This diseuse in the ox tribe is almost entirely
ers is known as lampas, and is nothing confined to aiîîîals under the ages of cigliteen
, than the fulness and tenderness of the niontl at wli time the system scns favor-
s acconpanying in all animails the eruption able to the vitality and development of the
le teeth. The simple malady is, however, ova. No loubt, the germs of these parasites
uently considered as an abnormal groivth, reach the system othi aged, bcCuse both
the enlarged palate is cruelly torn away, Young and old are placcd uncer Ile saile cir-

adely burnt with a hot irou. The appro- cumstances, fli former becoming the subjeets
te treatment is to bruise the animal's oats, of the diseuse, wlilstthe latter entirely escape
it for a time soft and easily masticated by reason of their non-suseptibihty to ilou-
and relieve the swelling and tenderness risl aud favor fli growth of the ova. Occà-

ancing the gums. sional cases, do occur, however, iit UI ani-
________________mal, whlen (lebilitatcd fromn any cause, sucli as

privation, exposure to incletacut weather, oi
asitie Dyspnoa or Wheeze in Cattle. protractcd disease.

This affection is mostly p7,evalent on sous
-R-Through the columns of your infiuen- badly drained, naturally retentive of moisture,
journal, I beg to offer the following few or after a hot, dry summer, the latter being
arks on a subject that might probably bc aftagonist]c to the generation of most para-
ed wvith interest-dyspna or wheeze in stic diseuses.
le-byOt of many theories accouting for the
incerned, and1 to this end I would advance sprcad of tli alady, the following isprobab-1ilceouxîg anin.ilhs aen 1la svujeets of pa ]y the most correct. The Filaria gives risc toall younig animals are the subjects of Pa-a onlsnuieofgsI(
es to a greater or lesser extent, the nature c g d in Élie mu

amuto ies pouc yte eus (whlich they thenmselvcs by their irritationamnounit of dlisease produced by themi va-
g according to their location, habits, and produce) of the bronchial tubes, the animal
ber; for example, the Conurus cerecra1is coughs frequently, ard dscharges a large
te sheep, by reason of its situation, while quant

lucing staggers, causes infinitely more dis- cope may be demonstatcd to conlain thon-
ance than the ostrus eviii, or bot, in- s' of s
ting the cuticular portion of the horse's olutates a
ach; the Distoma hepaticum, or liver portion of food ni w'hieh hhc mcus so
in consequence both of its situation and împregnated feil; and as the application of

ber, des orehari tan he lydtisa littie heat (such. as is afforded them by thebers, does more harmi thian the Hlydatis
loso inhabiting the cellular tissues of njnth) is suflicient to liberate tli young
Jes, which create in pigs the disease cal- worm from its protecting envelope, therc isno
acasles. The entozoon Filaria branchi- renson -%y some left on the back of the
so called from its thread-like appearance mouth and fauces may not ut once seek their
habitat, the bronchial tubes, especially ot proper habitat. This explanation seens truc
g cattle, generates in them tlie disease when we remember that two of tiiese ento-
ing the appelations of " Parasitie dyspn- zoa, maie and female,

0hee rhs. imlmense propagatings powers, mwill be suffici-wheeze, or hiusk."1Z
e bronchial filaria are chiefily oviparous, cnt, having entered the bronchial tubes, to lay
is, egg-producing, in contradistinction the foundation for a future attack of this
e viviparous, which brinig forth their diseuse.
g alive; they are of distinctive genders; Lt is impossible to err in diugnosing the
eiales seek the remotest portions of the affection) tue symptoma are &o cliaracteristie.
assages to deposit their eggs, which theyvas nmber. Tc ml, evnwe fî'oli the mnoutlî, rattling noise whilst bireuth--vast numbers. The males, even when geard pluinly on auscultation, respiration
grown, are less numerous th-an the fe- 11
and the latter present the ova-ducts hurried, witli emaciation proportionate to the
the centre of their bodies; the. mouth previons duration of tle malady, ail point to

di cases is alike. A description of the its puthology.
res wrought in the egg during its deve- In treatment, the objeet should be two-fold
ut into the young-though perfect -filaria, s;
, no doubt, be uninteresting to the secondly, if possible dislodge the entozoa.
ieoretical, and, therefore, shall be passed TheX should be prbvided with nitrogenou8
nnoticed. The ova deposited develop food, and protedtéd from the debiitating in-

fing entozoa, which itheir turn,toes, vege-ikeie, n oo -,d-ich in hirtunhee- table or mineraI, m .ay'be adinistered .; geiiti-.ikewise, and so on/'àd-fftnitum, theie- pethbî,
ounting for the muàlti'tude fôund-on a -and sulphatq.of iron are perhas b
reTh edaaminatiônse ofi then oraseth o iaetetinariat

1M
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Pea Soup> (inecxpenlsive .
INGREDIENTS. - ¾ 1b. of onions, ¾ lb. of car-

rots, 2 oz. of celery, ' lb. of split peas, a little
mint shred fine, 1 tablespoonful of coarse brown
sugtr, salt and pepper to taste, 4 quarts of
water, or liquor in whicl a joint of ineat lias
been boiled.

Mode.-Fry the vegetables for 10 minutes in
a little butter or dripping, previously cutting
them up in small pieces; pour the water on
thein. and when boiling, add the puas, which
should have been soaked overnight, as in the
preceding recipe. Let theni simmer for nearly
3 hours, or until the peuas are thoroughly done.
Add the sugar, seasoning, and mint ; boil for
i of an hour, and serve.

Time 3! hours. Average cost, l4d. per quart.
Seasonable in winter. Sufficient for lu per-
sons.

Potato Soip.
INGIEDIENTS.-4 lbs. ofmealy potatoes boiled

or steamned very dry, pepper and salt to taste,
2 quarts of mediun stock.

Mode. Wlien the potatoes are boiled, mash
them smoothliy with a fork, that ne lumps ru-
main, and gradually put theni te the boiling
stock ; pass it througha sieve, season, and sim-
mer for 5 minutes. Skin well, and serve with
fried bread.

Time, i heur. Average cost, led per quart.
Seasonable froin Septenber te March. Suffi-
cient for 8 persons.

Potage Printnicr, or Spring Soup.
INGREDIINTS.-4 a pint of green peas if in

season, a little cliervil, 2 shredded lettuces, 2
onious, a very small bunch of parsley, 2 oz. of
butter, the yolks of 3 eggs, 1 pint of water,seasouinîg te taste, 2 quarts of medium stock

Môde.-Put in a very clean stewpan the ciep.
vil, lettuces, onions, parsley, and butter, te 1
pint of water, and let them simier till tender
Season with salt and pepper ; wlien done, strain
off the vegetable, and put two-thirds of the
liquor they were boiled in te the stock. Beat
up the yolks of the eggs with the other third,
give it a toss over the fire, and at the moment
of serving, add this, with the vegetables which
have beei strained off, te the soup

Time, o cf an hour. Average cost, is. per
quart. Seasonable from May te October. Suffi-
eient for 8 persons.

Uscfual Soup -for Benevolcut puîrposes.

INGRtDIENTs.-An oK-cheek, any pieces of
trimmings of beef, which may be bought very
cheaply (say 4 lbs.), a fuw bounes, any pot-liquor
the larder may furnish, ± peck of onions, 6
leeks, a large buncli of herbs, 1 lb. of celery
(the outside pieces, or green tops, do very well),
1 lb. of carrots, J lb. of turnips, j lb. of coarse
brown sugar, 4 a pint of beer, 4 lbs. of common
rice or pearl barley, 1 lb of salt, 1 oz. of black
pepper, a few bread-raspings, lu gallons of
water.

Mode.-Cut up the meat in amall pieces, break
the bones, put them in a copper, with the 10
galions of water, and stew for J au hour. Cut

up the vegetables, put tiem in with the;
and beer, ana boil for 4 iours. Two houri,
fore the soup is wanted, add the rice and p
ings, and k'nep stirring till it is well mixd
the sou), which sinner gently. If thcliç.
reduces too muîuch, fill up with water

Tine, 61 hours. Average cost, lid.:
quart.

Note.- The above recipe was used in
winter of 1858 by the Editress, who mader
week, in her copper, 8 or 9 gallons of thisw
for distribution amongst about a dozen famn
of the village near which she lives. Th cf
as will be seen, was not great; but sbel
reason to believe that it was very nuch lit
and gave to the menbers of those familis
dish of warn, coinforting food, in placet
cold meat and piece of bread which fori i
too many cottagers, their usual meal, wi
with a little more knowledge of the "cooki'
art, they niay have, for less expense, a wi
dish every day.

TnE LATE MR. JoNAS WEBB, or BAB.u
-Mr. Jonas Webb may be said to have
in the very height of his success. It ist
that lie hiad gradually got clear of his fan
south-down flock, as last summer witne
their final dispersion. hie glories, hoiwv
of the sheep iad already been replaced, and
the great inetropolitan show of this lasta,
mer Mr. Webb exhibited a young short-4
bull of his own breeding, which, in addition
the prize of its class, took the gold medN
the best male animal of the section. In t
the repute of Babraham had in this waV'
corne as generally well established, and:
Aierican Speculator, the Spanish noble, or
French connaissioner went dowr iuite asmi
prepared to look at and bid for a pure pedi,
cow as even for a score of short wool ti
This visit to Babrahan was in itself an ET,
in a man's life, though we little thougt,
we left the scene in July last, that the L
sone, portly presence of Jonas Webb his.
would never again give a genial grace to
occasion, however well the gatherings t
prosper in other hands.

Mr. Jonas Webb never went far from
birth-place for a home of his own. Ie
born at Great Thurlow, in the county of
folk, on the 10th of Novenber, 1796, being
second son of Mr. Samuel Webb, of West Wi
ham, Cambridgeshire, in which county his
cestors had long resided. Commencing b,
ness as a firmer at Babraham, in CambnW
shire, in 1822, ho speedily turned his attent
to the breeding and improvement of sOL
down sheep ; while his object and success
be perhaps best told by himself, in a lette
addressed to the Farmers' Magazine, na
twenty years since, on the occasion of bis 1
trait being given in that work : "I comIE
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ng south-down sheep as soon as I began
as for myself, about twenty.two years
from a conviction, through iany experi-
muade when at home withi my father

111n1y different breeds ofsheep, that more
n and wool of the best qoality could be
per acre from south.down sheep than
ay other breed, upon nine-tenths of the

'eland in this cointry, where sheep areiî;y folded. especially where the land is
ad the animais have far to walk to fold.

an by purchasing the best bred sheep
couild bc obtaiiied from the principal

ersin the county of Su.sex, regardless of
e, and have never made a cross froi

her breed on any occasion since. At the
fg of the Royal AXgricultüral Society of

rhd at Camlbridge in; July, 184u, I
the first prize for the stock ewes anil
ofîthe souith-down or any other short-
d baeed ofsheep, and ailso the fir.t prize

leshearling stock ewes, at the saie ineet-
ince which tite I have never slown for

rize but for rams, being convinced of the
inevitably brought upon all breeding
by over feeding. I believe I only raised

three lambs from the nine shearlhng
Mhich I had fed to exhibit at Cambridge;

lost, I think, four of theui also. MV
r Samnuel, who also resides in the sam'e
of Bahrahan, has shown for the shear-
es prize for the years 1841, 184C, and

and has obtained the first prize every
qon my blood of sheep, he having pur-
ithe ewes of me, and alvays hires ny
o put to them; he has been equally un-

Îful with those which he has over fed. I
ree out of four of the prizes offered by

>yal Agricultural Society of England, at
eeting at Liverpool, in 1841, for south-
rany other short-woolled breed ofsheep;
Bristol, by the same society, in July,
I won two, out of four, of the rams'
; and also at Derby, in 1843, at the
g of the same society, I won three out
of the prizes for any kind of short-wool-

'ep; but in feeding sheep for that occa-
over fed two of my best, and killed them
the show took place; they ,verc both
Ir-old shcep, and were each highly com-
d by the judges, as yearlings, at the
meeting. 1 had refused 180 guineas
hire of the two sheep for the season. I
uite destroyed the usefuilness of two
aged sheep, by over-feeding thein last
They never either of them propagated
hout the season, and I have had each of
illed in consequence, which has su com-
tired me of over-feeding that I never
ehibiting another aged ram, unless I
alter my mind, or can find out soute
of feeding them which will not destroy

lmals, and which I have hitherto failed
mplish. What I intend exhibiting in
Will be shearliDgs only, as I believe they

are not so easily injured by extra feeding as
aged sheep, partly by being more active, and
partly through having more timlie to put on.
their extaa eondition, by which their constitu-
tions arc not likely to be so much impaired.
I wish particularly to let flic public know that
in future I do not intend exhibiting aged rama.
through the reasons which I have Ktated. You
can, if you please, alNo notice mv repeated sue-
eess at the Smithflield club, and that I also oh-
tained the first prize at the IIighlind Society's
show at Dundee in 1843-the only time I ever
exhibited stock iin Scotland-Ihr the best
shearling south-dlown ram, the only prize I
showed for; and, contrary to the rules of the
society, the counliiiittae decided to have mY
sheep's ikeness taken for the -ocietys museuim
at Edinl)irghi. One( of the ruies of the society
is, that no animal .shall be taken as a specimen
for that purpose, uinless it is full-grown. My
sheep wvas considered in every respect more
finished and complote than any old sheep
which had been exhibited. I also ivon the two
first prizes laat year at the Royal Irish So-
ciety's meeting at B1elfast, and the society's
medal for the best rain of any breed exhibited
at th-i miee ing, never having previously shown
my st<,ck in Ireland. At. the Saffron Walden
Agricultural Society, which is open to any
person in the United Kingdom who chooses to
subscribe to it, I obtained ail the first prizes
in all the classes of south-down sheep, with
the exception of two, during the whole period
I continued to showî in it; anid I also> won the
first prize every year for the best pen of shear-
ling wethers of any breed, which. I believe
brought the sou th-down sheep more into ro-
pute, in this and the adjoining counties, than
ail the other prizes which I obtained, as there
was at one time a strong prejudice against
them." Even before the portrait could be
published, as a pendant on which this letter
was written, more material was ready; and
the editor had to add a postscript: " Since re-
ceiving this communication fron Mr. Webb,
and whîich iwas previous to the meeeting of the
Royal Agricultural Society in July last, he ha%
again bcen an exhibiter, in the class for shear-
iug rans only, at the meeting at Southanp-
ton, and again obtaiied the first prize of 3o
sovereigis." And we mnust again aild "since"
when the prize lists of the Royal Agricultural,
and the annual lettings at Babraham, will tell
how Mr. Jonas Webb's success as a breeder of'
sheep has still continued to increase, until,
satiated with his own triumphs, he resolved te
retire from the pursuit, and give others a
chance.

His active mind, however, could not remain
idle, and with his wonted sagacity he took up
the short horn as he had done the south-down.
For years, indeed, the herd and the flock
were going together; but it was not till the
former was about to be resigned that the
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Babrahamu ca'tlC camIe to take any especial
prJminence at the great neetings.- Mark
Lane Express.

Ti USE OF TfHE BATROMETER, &c.-Robert
Bradley, Professor ofBotany in the University
of Canbridge, at the beginninng of the last
century, published a Treatise on agriculture,
in whiclh the following information is given
as to the use of the barometer and therniome-
ter. Professor Bradley was the discoverer of
the circulation of the sap in, plants, and de-
fended the discovery witl very considerable
ability. The directions are in the fori of a
letter:-

Baronieters will be of particular use to far-
mers, by assisting then to clect proper times
for sowing and reaping.

The rules and observations inade for kuow-
ing the weather, by the various rising and
falling of the weather glass or baroncter are
these;-

1. That the Icast alterations in the rise and
fi of the nercury in the tube should be re-
garded, in order for the right finding the
weather by it.

2. The rising of the mercury presages fair
weather, as the falliing indicates the contrary
viz, rain, snow, hig winds, and storis.

3. In sumnier, if the quick silver be up a
bout fair, and the weather very hot for four
or five days, then we may expect black clouds
to rise, and a brisk gale witl thunder, and a
shower or two, which will soon go off.

4. In winter, the rising presages frost; and
in frosty weather if the nercury falls tliree or
four divisions, there will certainly follow a
thaw ; but in a continued frost, if the mer-
cury rises, it will certainly snow.

5. When foui weather happons soon after
the falling of the nercury or quieksiti er, we
are to expect but little of it ; and judge the
saine with respect to fair weathcr, shortly
after the mercury lias risen in the like manner.

6. In foui weatlier, wlhen the mercury rises
mnuch, and continues so two or three days be-
fore the foui weather is over, then may we ex-
pect a continuance of fair weather to follow.

7. In fair weather wMhen the inercury falls
mnuch, and continues for two or three davs be-
fore the rain cones, then we may expect a
great de.al of wet, and high winds.

8. An unsettled state of the mrcury de-
notes uncertainty and changeable weather, as
sunshine, some black and some white clouds
with frequent showers.

9. If the mercury be up at fair and does not
fail, and it happen to rain, then we may ex-
pect but little of it.

10. If the iercury be down at rain, and
does not rise, and the weather proves fair,
then we may expect it not to continue.

11. We are not stiictly to mind thë words
that'are engraven on the plates, 'though for

the most part the weather will agree,
them ; for if the mercury stands at nuchr
and does rise up to chaugeable, it preb
fair weathcr, althougli it is not to conltiu
long as it would have done if the ner
w'as higher; and so on the contrary.

But to know how to judge still withg
er certainty of the alteration of the wei
we may accompany the foregoing instnr
with a hygroncter, vhich will forewarn -
wet and dry weather, by pointing toi
grees of inoisture or dryness in the air,
how one or the other increases. The be
strument I know of this kind is made of 1
gut, about a yard in length suspended, b
a plunimet or piece of iead, with an ind
pointer hanging at the lower end, by-
means the catgut will twist or untwist e
air dries or moistens, and shorten or len
so as to raise or sink the plunmet withi
dex, which will mark the degrees iwe
after-the weight of my lead is about
ounces: but sone who use fine whipcor'
stead of catgut, put a greater weight of

The twisting or untwisting of eithert
gut or cord occasions the lead \vith theî
to turn round, as well as rise and fall; s
I.choose to mark ny de.grees upon an
screw of brass, within which the plummr
index lias its motion. There may be
devices for the figure of the weight or
met, as a Cupid with an arrow in his k
point at the degrees ; or a bird with
extended for flight, with some bot
branch in his mouth to serve for an :
these figures may be gilded for ornamncît
others may be contrived as faacy dira

When we are provided with these t
strunents, we should compare the mod
one with the other, in order to judge
proportion the rise or fall of the quii
in the barometer bears to the twisting
cord or catgut, whose degrees of mof
iay observe by the index or pointer

hygrometer; and at the same time a
both these with the risings and falå
spirit in the thermniometer, to know w.
gree of heat or cold attends every di
cliange of weather.

The thermometer shows, by inspecti(
present condition of the air, whetht
hot or cold -which day in summer, iS
and in winter coldest, or any part of t.
and from thence many uset'ul expý
have and may be made, viz, discover
hottest or coldest bath, or the degre
of. So likewise of any spring, how in
exceeds the other in colness.

When I can persuade my brother
to use these instruments, I hope itk
in their respective stations in and ab'
iaili, make remarks upon the several
of them, and fixing London as the &
commùnicate what remarks they mL
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eral countries they reside in ; for by com-
ing one with another, we nay come near
Itainty what plants will grow and prosper
every part of the kingdon ; and from
y observations of that ncture draw such
jiusions as may be of univerqal benefit.

R. BRADLEY

s I hare taken occasion to publish this
er, I think it not amiss to prescribe a meth-
for sonle of my readers to follow, in the
unts or observations they make on the al-
tions of the instruments named iii it, viz,
iarometer, hygroneter, and thermome-

he nethod I shall propose, is tiat which
ractised by the order and direction of the
ourable Samuel Molyneux, Esq., to whon
harned part of the world is obliged for
y great discoveriPs.
1 give an example of this method accord-
to the directions prescribed by the afore-
curious gentlemen, we are to provide a

for twelve months' remarks, which
Ild be made six times every day. At
h tiies is to be observed.
t, The rising or falling of the quicksilver
e barometer. 2nd, The alteration. of the
oineter. 3rd, The rise or fall of the
ts im the thermometer. 4th, The point
e compass from whence the wind blows,
as near as can bc guessed with what
gth. And 5th, Whether rain, snow,hail,
and what quantity fallen.
cli leaf of the book designed for this use
Id be divided into several columns; the
for the day of the month and of the week;
econd, for the number of muches and parts
incli in the tube of the barometer, where
uicksilver stands at the time of observa-

the third, to mark the degrees pointed
the index of the hygrometer at the saine
the fourth, to show the number of
and parts of an inch in the thermom-

where the spirit stands at the time of
vation ; the fifth, to mark the winds, and
strength ; aud the sixth, for the quan-
of rain falling, and disposition of the
s and air.

TIQUITY OF THE PrG.-The pig is the
ng representative of a very ancient race
minals which lived and died upon this
long before there were Christians to de-
or Jews to abhor their fiesh. The same
es of wild boar. that was hunted by our
thers was contempory with the mam-
cave-bear,and the longhaired rhinoceros.
persons imagine that geology deals only

fossil shells or fishes; but there is a vast
Of interest attached to the geological his-
of the predecessors and representatives of
omestic anImals. We know that the
aneestor of our domestie pig was in exis-
before the separation of Englandfrom the

Continent of Europe ; and that the hunter. lad
hunters thenlived. might have chased the boar
through forests the site of whieh is now occu-
pied by the waves of the English Channel.
Mammotkhs, tigers, and rhinocer 1oues perishied,
but the wild boar lived, and li es Mtill on the
Continent of Europe. thougli e\tinct here.-
Old Bones ; by the Rev. W. S. Simonds.

a

AmrEtriAN PoMoLomCAL Soeimrv.-We are
indebted to the oflicers of this Society for a
Copy of their very interesting Report of the
nmnth session of the Society, held at Boston, Sept.
17, 18 anud 19, 1S62. It is a thiek pamphlet of
230 pa-es, primted on exceednIrely Ene, white
paper, sonewhat of a rarity in these days, when

good paper has become so expensive. Aniongst
the contents is a valuable catalogue of fruits oc-
cupying 54 pages, showing the distriets in the
United States and Canadas, in wiehih the cul-
tivation of eaeh kind is recomended by the
Society. The reinainder of the Report is taken
up with the addresses, proceedîugs and discus-
sions at the Convention.

NEw BRiirNswicK CENss-By the kindness
of J. G. Stevens, Esq., M.P.P., Ncw Brunswick,
we are in possession of a copy of the Census
Report of that Province, taken in 1861, and
lately subuitted to the Provincial Parliament.
The Report exhibits a very satisfatctoiry state of
Agrîeultural progress since 1851, lien the last
preceding census vas taken. The present
population of the Province is 252,047 ; the value
of farms and stock $32,780;310; the value of
the agricultural products of 1861. $1,'ï09,3>2.

NEW BarNswICK BoARD oF AORUU nE.--

We are also indebted to Mr. Stevens, who is
Secretary of the Board of Agriculture of New-
Brunswick, for a copy of the Report of that
Board for the year 1862, being a well printed
pamphlet of 80 pages, containing much interest-
ing matter in reference to doings of the Board.
of Agriculture, and the Agricultural Societies
of that Province for the past year.

THE JOURtNA. OF THE BOARD or ARTS AN1>
MANUFACTURES FOR MARCH, 1863.

The current number of this well-conducted
Journal contains as usual a number of useful
and interesting articles, original and selected.
An elaborate article appcars under the head of
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Tu: Ti.ST WVi.EL Ar ENNiSc.EN, ii which the
nost important flets rehating to the nature and

di(stribution of Petroleui on1 > ) nent are
very elearly set forth. Dr. Huriburt's article
on the Chier Forest Trees of Upper Cinaday

origin:dly prepared as descriptive of the speci-
mens scnt to the International Ehibition in
L.(nid, caliot fail to initerest mî:tny readers in
C da,îa'. Gold in Inidiana, Wool and Voolleni
Manuf.tcture, and a number of .shorter papers
will be Ioind vell worth a p'rusal.

It m iy noct be known to some of our readers
tiitt tlis useful Mon.hily is published under the
directionl ol -Ib BOARD op AiUtis AND MANUFAC•
-ra.s roai Ui'îEî CAA.i.A, at the very low
charge offJiy cents a year. or eleven copies
for s5. To nlmch s aud nanuiacturers of

every description it is peculharly a)ap>ted, while
ares :uid getnral readers vill find muci to

interest and instr uct. Mr Edvards, the atten.
tive Secretary of the Board, will forward the

Journal to aIl pre.paid applicants, and give any
informaticn that mi·y be required of the functions
and procedings of that body. Tc Library of
Reierenc and Model Rooms are onen frce to
publie d.dly, iii tie New ILfil of tie Toronto
Mehanie's b.stitute, Cihurchl strect, and are
weil worth an inîspectioi by country visitors.

The British Review.:

We have roecived through Mr. Rowsell of
this city, fromn the Publishiers in New York, the
American reprints of the last numuber of the
Wes r.mNsna, NoaIrU BRiTsn1 and EDINBUIRG1
Rîave«s. Considering the late calamitoaz t-e
with wqhilh the enterprising publishers, Messrs.
L-3onîard Scott & CO., now of 38 Walker stret,
Broadway, New York, were visited, the reprints
of the Ileviesvs and Blackwood's Magazine have
been brou¿çht out far more promptly thani tie
public had any right to auticipate, and we trust
that the plmhlishers vwill find their labors appre-
elated by au increasin r nunber of subs:ribers,

particularly in tie British Provinces, to the peo-
ple of which' these invaluable periodicals have
both a spcial caim and adaptation, as the ac
credit.el exjonents of Britislh literature, science
and polities. Fer patrueuimrs of terins. &c., we
refer the re.der to our advertisig columnns.
Amon:, the. more interesting articles in the cur.
rent nîumnbers of the Reviews are the following:

Tua WEsTMIsSTER :-says and Reviews,

wvith Dr. Liisingiton'sJugmnt Britih ýe
Fisheries; R ilways: their cost and prolits
Gibraltar; l'he Enîcyclopedia Britannica; Tb
Ielhgious Dillieulties in India; The Slaî
Power.

T1hc Noarra 3nrriu:-Christan Individualit
l'le Austrianî Emipire; A.ssinilation of La
l rance und Scot:anîd; Popular prophetical Li
erature; Syria adii the Eastern Question ; Il
Anerican Confliet.

TUe Emnîun;r:-udia under Lard D:
housie i Goid.licds aid Gold.mmaers ; the Ci

paign of 1815 ; Modern Judaisn; ConÏvit s
t.en in Engiland and Ireland ; Pubie Afl'airs.

TORONTO MARKET PRICES.

Tonorro, M.ucn 2.e 1863.
Fall Wheat, per busel...... $O 88 to $0 9
Sprmg W'heat, ...... 77 "
I3arley, " ...... 90
Peas, " ...... 55 5
Oat, " ...... 42 " 4
Li*el ...... 06l e
Purk, per 100 lbs.,.... ...... 3 75 4 45
Beef, " .......... 4 00 5,
Mlitton, " .......... 4 00 4 5
P>otatos, per bulshel,......... 55 i
Apples, per barrei,........ . 1 00 1
Turnips, per bushel, ........ 18 "
Onions, Il. ......... 1 25 1 1
Fresh Butter, per lb.,........ 15 "
Tub Buitter, " ........ 121 "
E¿ls, per doz................ 14 "
Turkeys, eai .............. 60 " 1
Geese, each, .a .............. 50 "

)ucks, per pair ..... ....... .50 "
Chickens, " ............ 40 "
Hlay, per ton,............... 10 00 '20 i
Straw, ". ..... ......... 8 00 412
Ilides, per 100 lbs........... 4 50 " 5
Caif.sh ins, per Il)............ 9 "
Shcep-skins, oach ......... ... 1 40 " 1
Wool, per 11)... ............ 30 "

Clover Seed, per bushel...... 3 75 4 4
Timothy Seed c ...... 2 00 c 2
Plaster of Paris, per barrel .. 95 " i

BLOOD STALLIONTOR SAMT,
~I1OR SALE, a Blood Stallion, ci igh F4

six years oi, brigrht. bay, 15 hands 3' ii
es IiIh,, Sire " S r Tatton Sykes," dam
"Som*onocodrom "

Terms cash, or six months' credit on g
security. Apply to

GEo, CoCPE.
Davenport P. O., near Tor

Iarch 20th, 1869



OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

BLAOKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AND TIE

BRITISH REVIEWS,
PRICES CIIEAP AS EVER,
TRIOSE W.1O l'AY PRoMPTLY IN ADVANCE.

i Iltd eg heicost of R-pi ting these P-rio. icaez
îise thaînî doubledl ini co. ssqueice of the enornious rise

lLe price of Paper and of a genierail alvaice in tilt ottier
r5e-and nota ith.standing aIl iotherýpublisIers are re-
g tie size or incîeasing the prico -1 ti.eir piublic:itioi s
ai continue for th ' ear 1it3, to furnish oua complete,bi"f..te, at dle oldl rattie, v z :-

1. Thte London Quarterly (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review (W hig.) 3 The Nor'th
i:ish Review (Fre Churci.) 4 T/e West-
dter Review (Liberal.) 5. Blackwood's Edin-

rgh Magazine tTory.)
TERMS. Per ann.

For any one of the four Reviews- - - $3 (10
For any two of tie four Ri'views - - 00
For any three of the four Reviews - - ' ti0
For ail four of the Revies- - - - S O
Fto Btackwood's Magazme - - - 3 l0
er tîtactarool and one Review - - - 5 il

Fir Bilackwood aid two Reviews - - 7 00
For Blackwood iand three lieviews - - 9 09
Fur Blackwood and the four Reviews - li 01i
Ltse will be our pi ices to ail wbo pay prior to the 1st of
it. To thoe vho ilefer pat ing tit alter that tiiie, tce
'a will be increased to sucli extent as the inci euseid cot
i:print may demand-î b're'ore,

'end in your orders and save your rnoncy.
LEONARD Si 0 IT & CO., Publîstiies,

No. 38 Waiker Stcet, N. Y.
ealso Publsh the

FA.BIEEBS GTJID E,
3R drXPHtuPos ut Edinîburgh and Itie late J. à'. NoR-
t l'ale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, 1.600 pagesaid

.IOUs En2raIvnas.
BIE -$6, for the two volumes. By Mail. $7.

L. 8UaI-', & i C.

]E C) s P_ ~Er, T Ui S
41F lir.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
best Mechanical Paper in the world. Nine-
ut/h Year! Volume VIIL--New Series.
qubhsiers gf thi, popular ino cheap iinustratedf news-
r teg to anuouic. that on tle third day of January,
,ai:ew volumue comuiieced. The journal Is stili issued
tanl' forni and size as heretofore, aid it is tie aiu of
;ýbIishei to render tie contents of each successive tiuî-
are attractiveî aid useful taan aniy of its Ire'decessors.

LIENTIFIC AM ElilCAN is devoted to tie interests
:piliîr Science, the Mecianic Arts, lanufactures. Inven-
, Agricultuee. Cotueice, and the ndustrial pursuitl
allti, and is valuable andl instructive. not only to the
lbop and Mantufictory, but alsu in the Household, the
.y and lie Readinîg Izoom.
:, lIENTIFIC AMIERICAN las the reputation at
atd abroad, as being the test weekly jouinal devotell to

Inical anit industrial pursuits now- published : anîd tie
tors are -deermined ta keep tihe reputation they have

th duiriaî the P.ghteen yeiars they have been connected
as publication.

To the Inventor!
-SCIENTIFIC AtL:,tIUAN is indispensab!e t every
«r, and il not only contains illustiatt d descriptions of
)lil the best inventions ais they crme, but ench iuinum-
ttalus an. Official List of the Claims of ali the Patents
froml the United States Patent Office during tire week
ti'; thus giving a correct history of the progress of
Ven in tis countrîy. We aie a'sa receivng, every
te bi'st scientific journals of Great Briatin. France
auany ; thus placing in our possession ail that la
iiing in mechanical science and art in those old count-
We siatl coutinue to tranisfer to our columnns cipi-
trcts fron tbosejournals of whatever we may decin
test to our readers.
To tIre Mechanic and Manufacturer!
ea ngaged ins aniy of tie mechantical puruits should

tidning without tie St IENTIFIC AMERICAN. It
.It six cents per week : ever' number contains fron
'en engravinga of new machines and inventions whichet lound in any other publication. It ts an estab-trie of the publiiihers to insert none but original ra

gravitngs, :4 d tlose of the tlhet claI >$ the t, te at and
engraved by ietced artistis, uder theer uwit iupi rvi-
sio, expiessIy lor this paper.

Ohernists Architects, Millwrights, and Farmers!
The SriENTIFIC AMtFltWAN ill he f nied a1 imos't u e'ful

journal to then. Alil he new discover ies in ti.fee of
celmviiistry :%re given in its coltiun-is, *a et tie il terests of ile
nichitect land c rpgenter aie not ove arlook t the lniew ia.
ve tians and discovelies alpertaiî iniir le) tothîse i lir uits be-
ing pubiihîd fro-n wreek to w eek. Use'ful and e:tic:l in-
forivation pestainiig to the inltee.st" of Mila igtis ad mill-
owiiers will be fouind publishedf in the ZNTIrieC AM tAx,
whih infoiaiatîin they Cnnot possibly obetami froi any
othier soiei. Soujerîi in inwiieli phitîî aind fir iie s are
mnte.eesid n it 1:e found di.cuwed in il e Seitw AtM E81-
cAs : most o f he impi oemiints in ; gricultural iiipleimàente
being illustrated in its coluins.

TERMIS
To mnail subnci ibhrs :- lhrei Dollars a Yvar, or Onle [loi-

lais for four m voths, oie Dollar and Fifty Cns i ay for
one Couipilee volune of 416 pages : two whîlîimes coipriiiiie
one ear. A new volume coîîîînenced on the third oif Jani-
ar' ltitz.

CLUB RATES.
Five Copies, for six ioniths . . . . . . . ....
Ten Copi ee, for 'fix iotis. . . . . . . . ..... 2
Ten Coipies, for Twetve Muths . . . . . . ..... 23
Fifteen) (Cpie:, l'or Tu ielve.N1on thls. . . . . ."M .. 3
Tu erty Copies for Twelve Mfonths .......... 40

For ait clubs of 'wvenily and over the yearly subgei iption
is onlt $_ U0. Namite" c.n be sent il at dI Iferenît is and
fron difeîent Posf flices. Specimien coplie, n ill be s uit to
anîy i art if the *ountiy.

W
1esternî aid ('n..di au n'iney or lost Office staips tuk'en

at par for tub'cr-iptions Ca nadiai sutecrib"s wi pileae
t. rem·it 2 cets extra on elach vear's subscip'in to tire-
pay postage. 11UNN & CO , Publishe's,

Paik Rw, New Yoik.

THE CANAI)IAN AGRIOULTURIST
AND JOURNAL OF THE

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE:

OF UPPER CANADA.

T HIS LONG ESTABLSHED PFRIODICAL
. will for the future, be published MONTHLI,

commencing JANUARY, 1863.
Each number will conitain not less than 41

pages, Iîlustrated by Wood Cuts.
The Horticutural and Veterinary Depart-

ments in, particuar, will be en;arged and im-
proved, a ad the price reduced, so as encourage
the forma tion of Clubs throughout the country.

T E R M S:
Single copies, 51) cents a year.
Five to twenty copies, 10 per cent. discount.
Twenty to thirty-five copies, 15 per cent.
Thirty-five to Fifty copies, 20 per cent.
Ffty copies and upwards, 25 per cent discount

allowed.
Subscriptions payable always strictly in

advance.
EDITORS:

Professor Buckland, University College, leo-
ronto. Hugh C. Thomson, Secretary Board
of Agriculture of Upper Canada. Andrew
Smith, Licentiate of the Edinburgh Vet-
erinary College and Consulting Surgeon
to the Board of Agriculture of Upper Canada.
All orders to be addressed to the Secretary of

tne Board of Agriculture, Toronto.
BOAR» OP AGUICULTURB O'iîcS,

Toronto, December, 1862.
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SEED AND IMPLEMENT
WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED, 1836.

THB SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform the Farm-
ing Community and the Puîblie generally,

that they have now openec their new place
of business in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL,
AT TRE

COR. OF YONGE AIND QUEEN STREETS,
Where they will keep an Extensive Stock of

FIELD AND GARDEN SEIDS,
o< the best quality; and in connection with their

Wholesale & Retail Seed Business,
They vil1 keep in Stock a Large and Varied
Assortment of the most Inproved
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, HORTI
CULTURAL TOOLS, and USEFUL BOOKS

for FARMERS and GARDENERS.

JAMES FLEMING & CO.,
,eedsmen Io the .Jgricultural Association of U, C.

ToRoNTo, Dec, l6th, 1862.

Agricultural Iuplements.
One Horse Ploughs ...... $5.00 to s 7.00 aci.
Two Hlorse Ploughs...Nos. 1, 2 & 3 16.5u &

d " iron beain.. .... 12 0o0 "
Patterson & Brothers, Manufacturcrs, Belleville.

« " wood Nos. 4 & 5 ±0.00 t
fi i " No. 6. 16.50 "

One Horse Iloes or Cultivators.... 8.00 "
Straw Cutters, for horse or hand

power....................30.00 "

Drainiug Tools of Superior Quality, Spades,
Shovels, Manu.tre Forks, Potato 14orks, Lay
Forks, Cradies, Scythes, Snaiths, Iron Riakes,
Hoes, Hand and Horse Hay Rakes, &c., &c., &c.

JAMES FLE1lLNG & Co.
ToRoNTo, Dec. 16th, 1862.

Miscellaneous Articles.
'oQ. s.a:r :B.z

James Fleming 4j Co.
Rustic Iron Garden Chairs, P,ain and Orna-

mented Flower Pots, Vases, Propagating-Guass-
es, Fish Globes, Aquariums, Giceiâhouse Sy-
ringes, Conservatory Pumps, Water-pots with
patent brass roses, Funigàtors, Saynor's cele-
brated Pruning and Btudding'Knives' Bass eats,
Hedge Shears, T'änsplanting Trowels, Grass
Shears with long handles, Thistie Spuds, Fancy
Rakes and HQes, Hatchets, lalniners, Sets of
Garden Tools for Boys, Làrge Pruaning Shears,
Garden Lines andRceei, Gardener'a Gloves &c.,
tc, &c.

Contents of this Number,

lints for the Season......................
Progress of Agrculture in Canada...........,,,
Hocw Farinmera Cultivate Weeds...............
Agricultural Address, cofncluded)...........
Flax Cultivation.........................
Cus ure of Tobacco......................,
Lans of Culture and the Land................
Kohl tai..............................
A Marktt for Itaw Flax.....................
Gallovay Cattle.........................
P.uards of Agriculture, 1863..................
Hints on Pl:nting Corn.....................
Qualities of Grasses.........................
Culture and Supply of Flax..................

AGRICULTURAL lNTrELLIGENCE :
Duart Farmers' Club......................
Bokhara Clover.........................
Guelph Cattie Fair........... ..............
Hl;amburg International Exhibition.. . ..........

TaE DAIRY:
The Canaainu Butter Trade. . . . . . . . ..........

'J HE APIARY :
Itali:.n Boney Bees.......................,

HortTIcULTAL:

Toronto Gardeners' 1mprývemeit Society.........
Cultivation of tue Pear...................
Li,t of Fruitt recommnended by Fruit Growers'Asocia.

tioni ................................
Dwal f Apple Trees.........................

VETERINARY DEPARTME.NT:
Agricultural aud Vetetinary Clas . . . ............
Hîow to put Ilorses in Condition ................
WhIeeze i Cattle.........................

DMESToC ...............................

EDITORIAL NOTICFS, &c....................

TOR1ONTO NURSERIK
GEORGE' LESLIE, Proprietor,OFFERS FOR SALE THIS SPRING,

unusually large and well grown stock c

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Of all sizes and varieties. Grape Vines-ail
New, Hardy, and Foreign kinds, Strawt
Plants of best sorts, Roses, Hardy Flow
Shrubs, Dahlias, all the Jfrst prize varit
Herbaceous Plants, &c., &c.

Special attention is called to his imm,
stock o.f

I-IEDGaE PL.A.lTTE
Consisting of Buckthorn, the best of all L
Plants, from 1 to 3 years old, cheap.. Whiè
Red Cedar, Berberry, Privet,.Norway Spiuc4

The New Descriptive Priced Cafalogùe
be sent to all applicants enclosing twó l
stamps to pay postage. Address,

4-2ins.
GEOnGE IEasmdy,

Leslie P. 0., c

THOROUGH-BRED SIOCK FOE SK

T IHE StBSCRIBEt OFERS E0R b
three Durhaim and. two, Galloway BÙ1ih,

year old i ana a few femiales of the aboveE
-Tei-ms' ea-s'y.

JOBE N
Edmonton, Feb. 13th, 186a,


